
B. C. Photo-Engraving 
Co., 26 Broad St.,

(That* BuHdtnt)
Photo-Eng raving end De

signing Work promptly exe
cuted. All wore guaranteed.

4 4 ♦ W. H. JONES
iBUrosasor to J. Baker * Oa.)

GOAL AND WOOD
PHONE 407.

Wharf end Office,
IS BELLBVILUB rtTKBBV.
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HIS WATCH 
TELLS THE 
CORRECT 
TIME

So Will Every Watch 
or Clock Repaired by 
Us.

In Fact We Guarantee It te de so.
If yOu hare a troublesome timepiece at home, «Imply telephone oa. No. «75, 

end we will attend te It for you.

Challoner & Mitchell,
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS, 47-18 GOVERNMENT ST.

FACSIMILE OF PACKAGE.

B CANADA
Rich Delicious

BAY
CO., Distributing Agents

New—«- - - - -
California

%."F,

40c 40c 40c 40c 40c 40c 40c 40c 40c

:B utter::
40c 40c 40c 40c 40c 40c 40c 40c 40c

LARGE ‘SQUARE

Dixi H. Ross & Co.,
The Independent Cash Grocers.

WILL NOT GIVE 
BATTLE ON THE VALU

Russians Will Harass Japs, But Attack in 
Force is Not Part of Plan -Rumor

ed Jap Reverse.

! gave mount. It is believed, however, j 
I that the loan will l»e brought out. 
j “The loan, if brought out, it was «aid, 1 
! would |ir<»lnthl.v bear 5 |»*r cent. Interest. I 
: and w'ould constat of treasury bonds"} 
; placed at 8 per cent.”

RUSSIAN HAIDERS. j

Burnnl Japanese Cc 
Custom Wareho

Hate and Korean ; 
at Song Jin.

(Associated Trees.)
Rt. Petersburg, April 23.—2.06 p. m.— 

! In spite of the reporta from Seoul and 
Tokio that the Hu>#inna are mawiug 
30.000 na n to rabt the Japauewe vrow
ing the Yalu river, it can be asserted 
With great positivent.*»* that! an obatm- 
ute obstruction of the army crossing la 
no pan of General Korottpatkln'a tac
tic». The Russluu* intend that the 
Japaneae shall, have the river bélilnd 
them before giving battle in force. 
Kourupatkin*» plane in thin respect are 
fully approved here.

Of course the Russian* will do all In 
their power to render the croaaing as dif
ficult and expensive aa possible, but the 
first decisive engagement will occur in 
Manchuria, where the Kueeians believe 
they will have all the advantage of poe:

The Japanese fleef Is again reported 
to be off Port Arthur, hut the repart la 
not officially confirmed.

RUMORED JAP REVERSE.

News of Engagement on the Valu I» 
Credited in Pari».

to a meeting at head*pisrters and dis
cus* questions of defence. Lunch comes 

< k. Afterward* w« either visit 
the city or transact our own affairs. 
Dinner is at tt o’clock, when rumors of 
ull kinds circulât*,”

If reporta of the ajpwgrâtice of the 
enemy are persistent, the letter *tatee, 
the torpedo p re «eut -out-.- ami «pot»
these craft falls* the hardest service of 
the war. When Grand Duke Cyril ar
rived at Port Arthur he was given com
mand of all torpedo boats. The ships 
in the harbor, it is stated, were eonneet- 

1 them and w Ith the shore 
by telephones.

NO CONFIRMATION.

j Seoul, April 23.—ft p.ry.—A *pecioT 
: me#*» nger from Gcnsaii bring* addition- 
j al detail* of the recent Russian attack 
! 0» Song Jin, in Northeastern Korea. The 
i messengers reports that the Hneeiaue 
j burned the Japanese cop *u late and the 

Korean custom warehouse, rifled the 
} telegraph office and finally, it ia sup- 
I p« -etl. retired to the north want.

I
 The presence of a Japanese squadron 
along the east coast of Korea will. It is 
thought, effectually stop all- future Rus
sian marauding expeditions.

MORNING BULLETIN. *

Everything Quiet at the Front—VurvIv
or* of Battleship Resume Duty.

St. Petersburg. April 23. 2.04 a.m.— 
«nimranr "WCreported quiet from the 
seat of war.

Of the officers who were sa veil from 
the Petropolavsk two midshipmen have 
resuUM 1 duty, and two lieutenants bave 

i been fl*signed a* aides to the command
ant* of Port Arthur and Vladivostok 

j respectively. Tb<* condition of Captain 
, Jaknvloff and Mklshipuian 8hiipp 1* im- 
j proving.

Peri*. April 28.—tofnrmwtion reach
ing the hlgtieM quarters here t«si<is to 
confirm the r. porl that a rather serious

--------» I
Japa-.uuua AU«*4. ‘4 to Have Loet Jfevrn ' 

Thousand M« 11 Near Mouth of i 
Yalu.

St. Petersburg, April 23.—6.18 p. jn.— | 
A rumor la current In thl# city that the 
Japanese sustained a heavy low while 
attempting a landing near the mouth of 
the Y n In river.

According to the report, which is said 
to In1 based upon a private telegram from 
Purf Arthur, the Japanese hast 7.000 men. 
The story is not «-<»u firmed at this hour, 
sud U discredited ia quarter* where the

LETTER TO CZAR.

New Ambassador Will Be Rearer of a 
Message From the Kir.g.

London, April 23.—It is understood 
that Sir Charles Harding*, the new 
British ambassador to Russia. who 
lente* London for 8t. Petersburg at an 
early date, will be the bearer of an auto
graph letter from King Edward to Em
peror Nicholas. Fir Charles ha* been 
summoned to an interview with King 
Edward.

y ZAiKtrer*'1

\

THK JUDICIOUS OUTSIDER.

Mr. Hall.—I'm Mrictljr mutral ami wonHn't Imrrfer hi the »llgh<i-rt. 
1 merrljr mj—“Wrll doer. oM Jnpry, nn.l l*wnrp ef awrll«l he:iil!M

—The Toronto Utoth*. -

BOXING MATCHES.

Johnson, World’s Champion Colored 
Heavyweight, Defeat* McEiroy—

____ Tourna ment at Chicago.________

(Associated Preea.)
San Francisco, April 23.—Johnson, the 

world’s champion colored heavyweight, 
knocked out 8am McEroy. of Oxnard, 
last night in the twentieth round. The 
end came within half a minute before 
the close of . the round and contest. 
Johnson, who had made a punching bag 
of McEvi.y all tinougb the fight, finally 
caught him on the point of the jaw with 
a right and left swing to the jaw, and

M I RRORS
Plate or Sheet Framed or unframed. Lowest Prices

J. W. Mellon & Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street
OH IOKEN
For Chick» up to 20 week* old—E

STARTER

, ,.V -s’-- -; •< •' *'** : ‘
\ ft

CHEAP FUEL FOB 
ACM SETTLERS

PROVISION REGARDING
SALE OF COAL LANDS

Roulis Rccommendatioi for Settling 
Sealer»’ Claims Hu Nat Yet 

Reached Ottawa.

(fipeclnl to the Times.)
Ottawa, April 23.—All «ale» of Dom

inion coal land* in the future will bq 
made subject to a provision that actual 
settlers shall be entitled to buy at the 
pit’* mouth whatever coal they may re
quire for their own use at $1.75 per too. 

Sealers’ Claims.
It was learned last night that the 

Dominion government wilt neither accept 
or de» lin» the offer made by the n-pre* 
emulative of the Russian government in 
Loudon for a setlh-m#»! ,,f the Haim* q$ 
the Canadian sealer* seiz, ! i,y Russian 
cruisers until such time ns Vhe Russian 
government make the recommendation nj 
it* representative direct to tk«x Canadian 
gfivi rnment. There were six, veeaeb in 
nil, and the representative, . f Ru«*ia 
offered to settle for two.

1

IA REAL ESTATE
TWO WINNIPEG HOTELS

HAVE CHANGED HANDS

T1IK MEN BEHIND THE (JUNK JA1* ARTILLERYMEN AT TRACT ICE.

engagement has occurred on the Yalu ) 
river, involving a reverse to a Japanese j 
column. The information i* credited hi ' 
influential quarter*.

The cdarrenpoiuktit of the Associated j 
Press i* Informed that China hn* taken J 
quite a definite pro-Jupauew stand 
within the Ian* few day*. It i* said 
that thé* may Involve serious conse
quence* to the relation between Russia 
and Chine.
STRATEGICAL <ACHIEVEMENT8.

St. Petersburg Paper Say* Nqval 
Squadron Impressed Caution on 

Japaneae.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,*id. «3.

FOR WINTER TOURISTS.

."X

*

Bullion Dollar Hotel Wm Be Erected Near 
the Entrance of Havana Harbor.

(Associated Prase.)
New York. April 2R.-A dispatch to the 

Times from New Orleans aaye:
“Through the influence of President 

Palma, Sir William Van, Horne, <k the 
Canadian Faclfle railway, and president of 
the Havana A flan Diego railway, is about 
to cloue a deal for the purchase of the old 
Vlebaos penitentiary, located opposite E! 
Morro castle, at the entrance of Havana 
harbor, for the erection of a hotel that will

l

cost $1,000,000. It will be the most sump
tuous and modern hotel structure In the 
world, and will bq equipped especially for 
winter tourists.”

IIAS TO ABANDON TRIP.,

Strike on Hungarian Railway Prevent» 
Visit of Emperor Francis Joseph to 

Buda Pest,

(Associated Press.)
Vienna, April 28.—Owing te the strike on 

the .Hungarian government railways. Em
peror Francis Joaepb has abandoned hie 
proposed visit to Buds Pest next week.

St. Petersburg April 23.—The Russki 
81ato prints a letter fmm an official in 
the French secret service which reporte 
the presence of numerous Japanese spies 
4s France well provided with money. 
They shadow Russians and watch the 
shipyards. Especially do they endeavor 
to ascertain the depar
ture of the Baltic fleet and the points et» 
route at which It will coal.

The Novoatl states that the Russian* 
should feel gratified at the strategical 
achievement of the naval squadron 
which Imposed caution upon the Japan
ese operations, and gave Russia time to 
throw n preponderating military force 
Into Manchuria. The most favorable 
time, the Novosti continues, for Japan-, 
ese military operations ha* passed.

A letter written by Col. Agapeer. air 
officer of marine* on the Petropolavsk, 
who was drowned, describe* the routine 
upon the battleeuip. ‘‘We rise." he 
wrote, “at 6 o’clock, learn the news of 
the night and drink ten. At 8 we attend 
color* and then read the papers in hope 
of obtaining information of the inten
tion» of the ecnir.y. Afterwards we go

Associated Press correspondent made in
quiries, butjtn absolute official statement 
ha* nbt yet bees obtained.

LqteY. — The Associated Pres* is 
niithoratively informed that the govern
ment ha* no advices supporting the rum
or* »>f heavy fighting on the Yalu river.

GOLD FOR JAPAN.

More Than Rjx Million Yen Ha* Passed 
Through Hands of Express 

Company.

Seattle, April 23.—A shipment of 
Japanesv gold, amounting to more than 
11,01*1.000 yen. has passed through the 
hand* of the Wells Fsrgo Express Coim 
pany for the East, t*> lie used. #t Is said, 
for the purpose of purchasing" sup
plies for the Japanese government.

THE RUSSIAN LOAN.

TRANSFER QF CANAL.

Only Five Panama Company 81 nrehold- 
«-fs Voted Against the Resolution.

Ranker* at Berlin. Vienna. Paris and 
Atiiaferilam Would' SiitorHi*- 

Liberally.

New York, April Ki—The Sun to-day 
says: "International hanking houses In 
this city have received news that the 
Russtifi government i* on the peint ef 
making a $100,000.000 loan flf it can he 
found that such a loan would meet with 
favor among continental banks and those 
<»f England and thé United State». A 
banker, who is convergent with the mat
ter. said yeeterdny that Russian finan
cial agents had found tkat liberal sub
scription* to the logn wonM bq received 
from the Hankers of Berlin. Vienfla, 
Paris and Amsterdam. He added that 
it wa* exceedingly doubtful if any imrt 
of the loan could be placed in , either 
London or New York, and that t|ii« 
much had been intimated to the Russian

(Associated Press.)
Paris, April 23.—The resolution of the

Panama Canal Company shareholders, 
ratifying the sale of the canal to thv 
United States, was adopted mowt unani
mously. There were only five voted 
against it. The second Panama resolu
tion was also adopted. There were only 
two dissenting votes. The meeting then 
adjourned. T3ii* completed the transfer 
of the canal to the United States.

Anxious For Money.
Washington, April 23.—Ttie state de

partment ha* been notified of the con
clusion in Paris of the Panama canal 
purchase. The money for the canal com
pany will be paid over by the secretary 
of the treasury. -It is understood Sécré
ta rr tfay hhnKrîf wtif par t’? Tîu "StaTP 
of Panama the ten million dollars to 
which it ha* become entitled. Thia pay
ment will he made in Washington to 
Senator Aroasamen. the newly appointed 
minister from Panama, as soon as the 
government of the state authorises him 
by cable to accept the money. The 
authorities in Panama have become 
clamorous for this payment, as the money 
ia needed to defray certain expense* 
already in connection with the creation of 
the new state.

----------------------------%
EXTRADITION TREATY.

(Associated Preea.)
Havana. April 28.—President Palm* has 

sent a message to the Senate announcing 
the conclusion of an extradition treaty with 
the United State».

McEvoy went down and was counted 

InterOity Contest.
Chicago. April 23.—The inter-city 

tournament here last night between Bos
ton and Chicago boxers, in five contest*, 
n suited in a victory for Chicago, the 
local men .winning three of the bout», 
lloetou receiving one, and the remaining 
tight wa* ..declared a draw. In the wind 
up between former welterweight cham
pion Martin Duffy aqd Billy Melody, of 
Boston, Duffy was knocked out in the 
fourth round. Duffy was knocked down 
twice in the first round and again in the 
third round was sent to the floor for a 
rnnm.-of-ninc. A right swing on the jaw

two-Ye*i-01d Girl Burned to Deilh- 
Man’» Body Recovered From 

the Bow River.

early in tin fourth knocked him out 
completely. The other bouts resulted a* 
follow*:. Tommy* Scully, of Chicago, 
knocked out R. Evans, of Boston, in the 
second round: Billy . Finucane, of 
('Imago, knocked out Jack Flannagan, of 
I to* pm, in t»ie second round; Mike Moin- 
sie, i' t’hii igo, apd Hugh Murphy, of 
Boston, fought'a fast six-round draw.

Won on Points.
Milwaukee, Wis., April 23.—diaries 

Neary, of Milwaukee, got the decision on 
points over Jimmy Briggs, of Chelsea. 
Mas».. In a six-mnnd Inuit before the 
Milwaukee Boxing Club last night. Both 
pen finished strong. Maurice Sawyers, 
of Milwaukee, won from Chester Good
win, of Boston, in the eixth round.

In Four Rounds.
Toledo, O..-April 23.—Willie Fitsger- 

ald, of New York, stopped Fred Green, 
of this city, last night in the fourth 
round of what was to be a ten-round go.

A man turns 112.000 spadefuls of earth In 
digging an acre, and more» In aU a weight

I

(Associated Press.)
Winnipeg, April 23.—New* has be 

received at Calgary that th body of 
man ha* been foun l in Bow river, ne 
Gietcben. It ia believed to be that 
.1. Disbury, of the Northwest Mount 
IVIice, who Was one cf th • three m 
drowned there last September. T 
other* were Setgt. Brook*, whose bo- 
was recovered, and J. Beaupre. Th* 
will be uu inquest.

Change Hands.
Real rotate transfers continue to 

active. The Brunswick hotel was s< 
f< r $80,000 and the Coronation for $3 
0M0, the deeK being e< uson:mated y( 
tenlay. From the sale of city propel 
bought in at tax sales of recent yea 
tue city realized $75,000.

Settlers From State*.
Col. Davidson, president <f the Si 

katchewsn Valley & Manitoba Lapd C 
-0h&' hw "nfaruB^ from g four of t 
Shite*, believe* «0.000 Uimr i States «. 
fier* will come to Western Canada tl 
year.

Burned to;Death,
Berlin, April 23.—As a resutt of b« 

playing with matches and -‘«•'ling tire' 
her clothing, the two-yeo r-oid da ugh1 
of A. Wildfang was bnnied to den 
last night. Tile father’s hands and ar 
wen- badly ourned in attempting to sa 
the chikl.

Advance Refused.
Hamilton, April 23.—Tlie Tuekett 1 

baoeo Ccmpnny ba* »• titled thé ubi 
that it would be impossible to grant t 
demand tor an increase of #1 per the 
send to cigar luuîefs. Tlie company h 
cloaed its London factory, anticipating 
«trike.

-'-f
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Straw Hat 
Polish

ALL COLORS, 15 CENTS.
Make y oar old hat look like a new one for

MONTREAL NOTES.

15 Sfe-Cents.
Campbell’s Prescription Store

Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets

Now Is the Time to 
Instal Electric Wiring

While the Spring cleaning is being dine and carpets arc up. 
ft will cost very little to wire your housed uiid the comfort to 
be derived from the use of the light is worth many times 

more than the outlay.

B. C. Electric Ry. Co.
35 YATES STREET.

EKKSSi

RUSSIANS KILLED Bl 
EXPLOSION OF IKE

ANOTHER ACCIDENT AT
FORT ARTHUR HARBOR

Japanese Troops Are Coocentrstiiw In 
Considerable Force-Reports of 

More Skirmishes.

8t. Petersburg, April 22.—The Em
peror has received the .following tele
gram from Viceroy AleXit-ff. t> caring to 
day's date:

• l n-s|M«etfully report t" Your Majes
ty that to-<!ay, during the placing »»f 
mines by some steam launches. Lieut. 
Pel! and 20 men were killed through a 
mint* exploding prematurely under the 
•tern of one of the launches.*’

Viceroy AlexiefTs annonneement of 
the destruction of a launch and the loas 
cf 21 men by the explosion of a R11* 
sian torpedo at Port Arthur has added 
to the gloom which has prevailed since 
the disaster to the Petrnpolavsk.

“We are paying thç price of careless
ness.” said a member of the admiralty, 
•‘and previous disasters seem to teach

The war commission suppressed part 
of the viceroy’s dispatch, which showed 
where the mines were being laid. It is 
believed that a* launches were employed 
they were mining the entrance to the 
harlxtr in order to prevent the Japanese 
from forcing an entrance and attempting 
to destroy the remaining ships. It is evi
dent from the closing of the entrance 
that Viceroy Alexieff has no intention 
of letting his ships go to sea again, even 
against an inferior force, though this 
may not be the policy of Vice-Admiral 
Hkrydtoff. who will decide on a plan of 
operations when be assumes command.

Rumors are in circulation, that two 
beggar* attempted the assassination of 
General Kouropatkiu when he. wa* Tfe 
Newcbwang a few days ago. It is 
said the beggars succeeded in npproaeh- 
the general and were talking to him 
when a guard noticed that one of. them 
put his hand inside his robe. The men 
were aeized and searched, and knives 
were found upon them. It is said that 
the men were Japanese. The rumor ean- 
bot be verified to-night. n

Russians Driven Hack,
St. Petersburg, April 22.-The Allow

ing telegram from Viceroy AcVufT ha»
! ... n n « it e<l by the Emperor:

“tjuite a series of reconnaissances car
ried out on the Valu hare shown that ! 
the Japanese ore concentrating in con- j 
•rideraMe for»**. - It is believd that they j 
li ive about ot e division to the north of 
Wiju.

“They are also beginning to concen
trate troops In Wiju, from which place 
they have moved tht Korean populace.

•‘Information has reached me that 
quantities of material, apparently parts 
of pontoon bridges, are being collected 
opposite the island of Mabtkhle. Our 
•M-outa have killed two Japanese scouts, 
of whom one appeared to be an officer.

“On our right fhmk our scouts exe
cuted darirtg reconnaissances extending 
over several days on the left bank of 
the Ydta, as the result of which it has 
been ascertained that there arc* only a 
few troops south of the River Pomakua. 
but that the Japanese ore occupied in 
preparing boats. A Russian detach
ment of two officers and 30 men pro- 

I ceeded there in three boats. The de
tachment was. however, discovered by 

.the enemy ami shots were-~ exchanged... 
Three --f our riflemen were killed. Staff 
Captain Hmeiscin ami 14 riflemen were 
severely and Lieut. Osushkin an<i four 
men slightly wounded. The detachment

the tWt-r of two of bur guns.”
Tiie Jap1 Advance.

London; April 23.—Rumors of severe 
fighting on the Yalu river are received 
in various forms, and from various 
points. For instance, the Shanghai co
respondent oftbe Morning Pbat says 
he hc#frs that the firs.t 'Japanese army 
has crossed the Valu almost without 
opposition, and the Dally Chronicle cor
respondent at Seoul says that heavy 
fightTtig has occtirred. btft that for 
Strategic reasons it Is Impossible" to send 
particulars.

No authentic news, however, has

I
 reached Loud.«11 showing that anything 
happened beyond skirmishing.

According to the Dally Telegraph’s 
j St. Petersburg correspondent the Ru*
« » .ins are reluctantly arriving at the con- 

! vicrion that General Kuroki Is engaged 
in the adveiiturotHWplan of advancing 
along the middle reaches of the Yalu 
r*v«*r. vis Kang Ge, end despite enor
mous difficulties is moving hi* army 
over the mountain path*, hi* pur|*we 
being to outflank the Ru**ian position 
on the right bank of the Valu.

Mediation Rumor*.
8t. Petersburg. April 22. -The Novosti 

expresse»* delight at the report that King 
Edward is seeking to mediate, and find* 
in the fact that Japan's ally venture* to 
broach the subject when Russia i* 
thirsting1 to revenge her defeat*, conclu
sive evidence of sympathy of European 
powers, which réalité the menace of a 
Japanese victory., The paper regards 
the idea of British mediation as convinc
ing proof of the possible necessity for 
an Auglo-Ru**ian understanding, adding:
’ The friendly mediation of Cireat Brit 
a in for an abandonnant of the Russo- 
Japanese conflict when the proper time 
arrive* will undoubtedly render double 
service to Great Briinin a* well a* to 
Russia.”

Survivor’s Statement.
St. Petersburg. April 22.—Lieut. Je- 

nieh. cm* of the survivor* of the dis
aster of the lVtropolawk. in a tele
gram to his mother, says: “I waa in 
the wardroom when the «explosion oc
curred. There were altogether four 
explosions. The hatt!e*h!p sank In a 
few ininutfs. I escaped without a 
scratch, and am now mi shore duty in 
barge of th

Sodden Termination .-f the Libel Case— 
Man Cut» 111* Thrift in Hotel.

Montreal. April 22.—The Gftolte 
Blackley libel case came to a sudden 
termination to-day by the serious illness 
«»f Justice‘Wurtele, the presiding judge. 
His Honor i* suffering from hemorrhage 
of the stoma, h. and hi* condition is 
considered critical. ’ The ye*e cannot 
l»e retire.! till the next .session of the 
(’our: of King’s Bench. Chief Justice 
Sir Ale*. Lacoste declining to continue 
the case in place of Justice Wurtele.

No Change.
The painter*’ strike shows no change 

whatever. May l*t is the great “mov
ing"* time to Montreal, and people who 
ate moving and who want repairs made 
to the hi uses in which they hove rent
ed are ltecoming most anxious as to 
the outcome. Appearance* are that 
they will have t • wait until the men 
get ready to go fo work on conditions 
laid down by the employers. The pros- 
pect i* not at nil pleasant, and the con
sequence ia that some sympathy is 
manifesting itselS fur the men on the 
part of the piildic. who want their 
little Job* .lone at once, ami who do 
not care what they cost ai the pro* 

most cases, have to foot

~ PATRIARCH’S EVIDENCE.

Admits Being Jithicd in Marriage to Two 
Sisters on Same Ihiy by Same 

Ceremony.

2

care
prietors. 
the bill*.

Suicide.
John William Limdin. a man about GO 

years of age. hailing from Providence. 
R. 1,. coiumiitcil suicide this morning in 

■room 13 -of the Chamhly hotel, on 
Jacques Cartier square. He arrived at 
the hotel about a week ago. He had 
been drinking heavily ever since. Late 
thr* mooring one of rhe servants qjf the 
hotel, heard a noise in hi* room, and, en
uring. found him lying on the bed with

Washington, April 21.—At thiie after
noon * session of the Smoot case before 

senate committee, Altfai ,M. Can, 
wa* culled to the stand. He said 

hq had live«l in Salt latke City since 
184U, l.ut lead l»et‘u blessed in the Hior- 
iiK.n clmr.di wli.-u he was five year* old. 
H-e i* 70 year* of age now and bolds the 
position of patriarch in the Mormon 
church, having been designated for that 
issdtlon by l*n*aident Joseph k\ Smith 
•bout two weeks ago. Patriarch*, the 
witness said, rank next to the twelve 
apostle* in dignity. Mr. Cannon mi id 
that for twenty-eight years he had been 
president Of tin; Salt Lake state of 
Zion.

The sensation of the hearing occurred 
when Mr. Taylor examined Mr. Camion 
in regard to hi* various marriage*. Mr. 
Tayler n»ked witness When he was first 
married, and he answered: “On July 
18tli, 1858.”

“To wbofii?* “8arah Maria Mouse-
lr"

“Who next?” Mr. Cannon stood up. 
an I Iris voice idiook with emotion as he 
so hi:

"I la*g an opportunity to exphiin mid 
a*k a question of the chairman before I 
proceed. Nineteen year» ago 1 was 
brought into great trouble. 1 was pros
ecuted ami sent t.» prison liecause 1 uc- 
knowledged the motfcer» of my children 
a* my ramilles. I was given the oppor
tunity of deserting my families or going 
to prison. 1 went to priwou. I was sent 
to prison f4>f eight montlis and served 
six month*, when the Supreme court 
t«H»k up my ce*e and I was ndisi*«•,!.

hi* throat out from car to car. Lundin’s ! |r°r a ,<>n* 0#» Î have ITved w ithin the
wife live* To" l4*i Jovit street, Provi-

IN THE SPRING

Nature Teaches a Lesson Tliat Tired Ex- 
hausted Miui ami Women Should

Tlie spring i* the season when nature 
prepares for summer. All the trees and 
plani; are filled with new *ap to build 
ami brave them up to withstand the 
coining hot season. Without new sap in 
the spring a Haut would wither and die 
beneath the midsummer sun. It is the 
same with men And women. All phywi- 
vinu* are agreed that everyone needs a 
fresh supply of new blood in the «living.
Without the new hluod you would be a* 
hdple** in tae summer a* a tree without" 
new sap.

What you need at this season is a tonic 
to give you new blood, and the very beet 
tunic medical selefiee hu* discovered is 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pill*. Every pill 
wrtri new, rich, red, blood, brave» th<î 
nerve* and overcomes all weakne**, 
headache*, indigestion, loss of appetite,
*5 ... ................. Hewlf.
nwm m spnug. Tin* i* an established — 
fact, proved by thousands in every part ' 
of the world.

Mu.» A. M. Turkey, Oxdrift. Out., 
say»: “1 do not know what would have 
be< owe of me had it not been for Dr. j 
William*' Pink Pill*. My blood seemed 
to have turned to water and I was 
troubled with dizaines*, headaches and ! 
nervous prostration. 1 got so weak Tîiat 
I could hardly go about, and noFwith- J 
sta tiding that I wu« constantly doctoring 1 
I got no relief until I began u*ing Dr. !
William*' Pink Pill*. They completely

law as far a* it was possible to do 10 
in the face of obligation* to my famille*. 
I have not pared»*! my families, but in 
honest pride 1 have nouriidicd them.

“The pres* of The country ha* carica
tured President Smith for the testimony 
he gave iu regard to die plural familica, 
an«| if 1 am asked to make similar ex
hibition* of mv family. 1 appeal for pro
tection from any cousequence* jbat may 
be the result of th.» testimony. 1 wiil 
answer all question* In regard to my
self and the church if 1 am assured that 
1 will not be pla»-*! in peril by reusoti 
of the testimony.”

Mr. Cannon *ui ihiwn quivering with 
ill-*nppn»ss»Ml emotion, ami Mr. Worth-' 
ingtiMi asked: “Have yvu any counwelT”

Mr. Worthington submitted to the 
chairman that the witness slumbl be In
formed a* to hi* right* a ml as to his 
liability should be answer quest liai* 
which might iuerimtowf- him.

t’iuiirmun Burrow* *ai«l the witne** 
wa* at Ubecty to decline to answer any 
questiow hrrbwr. but Mr. Wnrthington 
insisted that the refusal luunt In» based 
• .H the ground that tin? witness feared

The official reporter th*»u read th' 
liiestion:

“To whom wen» you next married?” 
I “Anna Auiat:da Moiislvy.” 
i “When, were you married to her?” 
I 1 *k.*11 Mr. Tayler. “At the same hour 

that I wa* married to 8arah Maria 
Monaley.”

“By Hie same ceremony?** “Yes." 4
“To w hom were yon next nis fried?” 

“Mr*. Clara Manon. In 187o," replie»! 
the witne**. ab»i saying be wa* married 
to Martha Hughe* in i.vti. Maria Bancharge of th» lietterr at the eWti-ie nil*. They eemptetely .

searchlight plant under Lient -General eured me au<l lulw *‘Vt*,, uu‘ alt m7 ; ?!£?. 1 L
- o|d.Hme heiltli m* irtreneth.” • r I*»,. u4 tht b« M M bm miiMRtoessel.'

Vice-A<hnirai RkrydlofT goes to 8eha*H 
t«. 1 m>I next Wnlnesday. and thence direct 
to Port Arthur.

TORONTO FIRE RATES.

• The N<*w Schedule of Increase* Ratified 
—The Ix>e*es.

Toronto. April 2Ï -Tl„- nmlorwriler. 
lot, BMirning rmiH.,1 tl,, e,w 
on fire rates increase iu the congested 
diatrict $1. and outside «»f the congested 
district fai cent». J. McDonald. Welles
ley street. who was watching the dyna
miting of a wall this morning in the fire I 
area, waa struck on the .head bv a fly- 
lug brick and seriously injured. *

Official figures of 54 insurance* cuin- 
. involved in Tuesday'» fire are .

SHMaMAki. of which $5.007.(100 i-i lost 1 - alt^onb Ma*a.. 
by companies doinc hu*hw.«e 4 ,vf a hwiring

two day*, 
with the

gth.
What these pill* have done for Mlw ! ,hnt All hi* wive*, he »ai«l.

Tm key aud thousands of other* they ; ar‘‘ He they all lived in Halt
will do for you. They will make you , f-*ke rotmty. but in separate house*, ami 
bright, vigorous anil strong. Don’t take ‘ tbnt ht* h*tl fs mille* by live of hi* wivea.
a wubetltute tier any pf lire “jtnrt ixgoud l---- No* writh ail nf yuur wives
a.>” uiedieine». which nome ilealére push nmvv Tm-lee *«lred
t*»ea«ae of a larger profit. See that the 
full name “Dr. Williams' Pink Pill* for 
Palo People” i* found on tin» wrapper 
around every box. If in denbt send 
dire< t to the i»r. Williams* Medicine Co.,
Broekville. Out., and the pill* will he 
mailed at 50 cents a box or *ix boxes for

MA88A< '111 SETTS MYSTERY.

C. L. flicker. Charged With Murder, 
Held For the Grand Jury.

by companies doing business directly 
Canada.

nmvT* Mr. Tayler a*ke»t.
“I am worry to say that I »k> not.*' 
“Why? Because you are now in 

Washington and «wunot lie living with 
them?” “No. Becan*e of an agreement 
made by tlie chun'îi which compels me 
to be as modest as I can.”

“What do you nman by that?*’ “I 
mean tlwt Hie church order lias made 
me. more odd in my treatment of them 
then 1 «hiHiM lie.”

Witne** related the proceedingw'a.t the 
reeent conference» at Halt Lake, at which 
President Hmirh hnd lieen *upi*»rteil for 
the testimony lie had given hi Washing
ton. When asked If the people ha<l cen- 
wnred the prosident <»f the church for hi* 
testimony, he *akl lie had heard of no 

Charles L. Tucker, charged I criticism, hut they regretted the cirvuni-
... ..... murder of .Mal,»l Page al - ‘tances which had made such.disclosure

ivestOll. "ii the last day of March, was nvc-.nààiy. 
to-day held for the grain! jury by Judge j ■ - ■
Luce, of the Waltham District court. | TO CCIte a COLO IS owe DAT 
Tin- CUM»* is "lie Of the mum. mysterious . Take I^satlwe Reoee Qeielne Tablets. All 
ever rami led-by Massachusetts indicé. 1 dregglete refond ta# aniney If tt falls to

It was the avowed purpose of the f"re- «"• w- drove’s signature la oa eaeb
prosecution to iirese-.it only such evi- ; *’ _____________________

»« they vi.Tisitiefed m-oe»Mry for ; Al„n« Rurn.w,. „ tr«v,lllu« ulcun.
' of 'll** defendant, and only ; h., been irmtel at fietrott by tre.mry
!»■« enj H by the. «ate. m . of w„„iiw none
1 he evidence offerof win mainly to the „„nb of 8um.tr. tobacco from Can.d. to

WANTKD-rEa.LB HELP.
Advertlsement* under this head a cent 

• word each insert ion.
"ANSfc8w°SS.te dl,,pe,:

IN jjfflWHEN 4N8WEBINO sdrertlsemeute under 
this hvaillug picas.- say that you saw this 
suuouncemeet Iu the Tiroes. 7

VITIATIONS WAITED FEMALE.
Advertlsetuviita undc»r this b«»sd a cent 

a sard each Insertion.
WANTBl>—Position ss housekeeper for

widower or bachelor, by mlildle-ng»»4 
widow; experienced; best of references. 
Address J. X., this office.

AX8W LR1XG advertlsvineuts under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Time*.

W AXTKU—Ml SCELLA NKO l ». 
*»i»prfu,nv under this bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.
TO KXCHANOK—Wicker baby carriage, 

new condition, for second-hand lady's 
bicycle. P. O. Drawer 045, Victor!a

WANTED—Chimney sweeping, no mes*, 
from hue.; smoky chimneys cured. Tel. 
Aba, or 4 Broughton street

TO JOB PBINTEB*—Our artUt* are now
making cover designs, sketches, etc., for 
liVLj**1 work produced In the

l6Ut WW en<l outiine ■ketches will be furnished without charge. 
B. V. Photo-Eng raving Co., Victoria.

WANTED—We have cootlnosl Inquiries for 
Vancouver Island farm hinds. If your 
property Is for sale write us it once, giv
ing full particular*, and we will sell It for
Victoria! b“ ^ Heleler,Mn * Ce*»

BOARD* or TKADB, Tourist A**oclatloo«, 
He., should connaît us when preparing 

lure, audilde books, advertl*lug literature, and 
l kinds ot Illustrated folders. We group 

£Î.otÜ* •riletleaUj and guarantee beet 
roeults. B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., od 

Broad street, Vlctug1». 
1 SLT. BELL all ktnda of household 

furniture. I have a ion-egg Incubator, 
almoH new, cheep for cseh. At the Old 
Curiosity Shup. cor. Fort and Blanchard 
streets. P. O'Coo nor.

WANTED—Photo-Engraving work from all 
parts of the province; satisfaction guaran
teed; send for sample*. B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co., 28 Broad streH. Victoria.

W»£iK?i AyWEBIXO sdvertlaementa under 
this heading please say that you saw this -------------- f , th ^1nwek #snnouncemeni

TiNTED-TO LET.
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
WANTED—A small house. In good locality, 

by ■ Address C. W. T,
Office.

LAND FOR SA *.16.
■emeut» under thla head a cent 
a word each Insert lee.

FOB SALE—Good farming lands on Salt 
Spring Island. Apply to F. J. Btttan- 
eourt. auctioneer and commission agent. 
Office. 13 Blanchard St. Phone 11618.

from BALR-At e aacrtflee, Motion M, 
Holdstr«-am Diatrict, 186 scree of land, 
sellable for stock or chicken rnlelni; 
must be sold. Write, making an offer, 
le Bom M4. Vancouver. B. C

FOB BALB-At lee* than coat of Improve- 
■rontA 121 scree In Highland District; 
Srwt-claee frame dwelling, log stable and 
Hher outhouses, sb<»ut 80 fruit tree* be- 
gtaalag to bear; make fine chicken ranch; 
jgx fold; $1,000; terms Apply Times

ANSWEBINO advertisements under 
this bending please say that yon saw this 
■ noouocement In the Tlmew

FOR SALM-MlSCffiLLANBOia.
Advertisements under thin head a cent 

» word each insertion.
FOR HALE—One Gladstone wagon, Ln ûrst-

ciesn order, with side lights. Apply to 
Capital Stables. 100 Johnston Street.

FOB SALE--Sloop “Viking.” Can be seen 
at Spratt’s whnrf; 82 feet over all, 0 feet 
beam, with cabin, mainsail, top**!!, stay-
wltheOÜ Jlbl °*W* Applf tv Beck

|ro*.8^B-The winning yeeng St. Ber- 
nard IDs Highnem/ reylstcr.-d A.
K. C. 8. B. ««*♦. winner of twenty-four 
firsts, twelve specials and championship- 
n.. reasonable offer refused. Write or call 
on W. ». Hill. -tHonvoe," HH Hlcbmond 
Av,., VIctorI», B. C.

STRAWBKKItY PLANTS, ,1 |>or 100. $3

I.0U0; a few nice white broom left, 60c.
»5» bHmtlfnl dahlias, $2 per dos. 

Mount Tolmle ^Xuntery,

April 22.—At the 
which lia«l lastetl

a suburb of that city. He was given a 
hearing before L'nlted States Commissioner 
Davison, and the officers sây he broke 
down and confessed to this and two other 
•mitgffllng affair». Burrows was rrie#*e<l 
on $1,000 balL

Two
Minutes

nti Ilie ! u,":r
There will be another car. But 
can't wait. He chases the car a: 
on, -panting and h »t, but satisfied 
keeps this gait up all day. He works that 
Way, he lunches tliat way. He contin
ue» this until his stomach ” breaks down” 
•nd nature compels him to "go slow.”

Busincaa men who have impaired their 
eating will find in 

Dr, Pierce'» Gblden Medical Discovery 
a cue for dyspei*ia and other 
of the stomach an»I organs of digestion 
»!.- ! nutrition. It doea not give mere 
temporary relief, hut it effects a radical 
cure. It strengthen» the stomach, nour
ishes the nerves ahd purifies the bjood. 
J***" iotig year* I «uffrrcd with my liver, 
kidneys, and with laffigestion. which baffled 
tfte .»est doctors in our country." writes K. L. 
Ransell, it*q of Wuolsey. Fnhce William Co.. 
Va I suffered with my stomach and heck for 
a long time, and after taking • cart-lcmd' of 
m®dk3ns from three doctors, I grew so bed I 
c A d hanity do a day's work, fibukl how 
desth-Uke pains m t.»e side sod blind spells. 
• ud thought life was hardly worth living. 1 
began taking Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Di*- 
roverv end .* Pleasant Pellets,- as advised. Be- 
fore I lwd taken it*H of the second bottle I 
began to feel relieved. Î got si* bottles and 
used them, end am happy to say I owe mv life In Dr. Pierce and hti medicine.7" 7

Dr. Pierce*» Pelleta cure biliouaneiA

A special cable to the Chicago Dally 
News from Stockholm wys: “It I* reported 
In responsible quarter* that certain strange 
craft, sahl to be Japanese submarines, are 
hoverldg on the east coast of Sweden. 

7* i They were last seen off the fortified harbor 
of Farosound. Island of Gotland, ht th«4, 
centre or the Baltic Sea."

«-Hi ■ i that Tin ker was tlie owner of 
« knife wjjiclt cmihl have cause»! such ; 
wounds as Mi*s Page's lowly Iwre, an»1 
that after the murder was discovered ‘
Tucker had broken tl|e knife, fearing j 
ns he was said to have admitted to the 
imiice that suspicion might fall upon j 
him. The defence called nearly a score | 
of witnesses in an effort to establish an 
alibi.

Tucket. who is a rather slight. ; 
thoughtful appearing young man, has • 
displayed a general indifference to 
position since his arresit. During the 

ring h.i* manner wa* that of a spec- 
rather titan" ot » person who hud 

unylhing at stake. j
aged father am! mother of the 

| accused were in the courtroom both yes- j 
j terday and to-day. when the judge ati- j 
j. nojBllit d hi* deejjinn,, hultllug. Tuckcr for. 1 
j the grand jury. The only emotion man!- j 
j fest«-»l by the prisoner*was a flush, which 1 
I passed quickly over his face. In à 
i moment he was as composed ns usual.

He wns rcmui'dé'l ro the Hast Chrm- 
'bridge juil pending the action of the 
grand jury, which is «-hctluledi to con
vene tlie second M«nula y in June.

--------------------------.-i ■ 6
An Aswx-lated Press correwpondeot called 

the attention of the Russian foreign office 
i<i the tejegram of the Harbin corre*pond- ,

M"1 Kr.nkfurter Zi'ltim* to th. of-, f'Ane,l«nnfi 
feet that four «manned American cltlxena 
were h,cM ■* Japanew* aples at Mukdett. ' '

HOtSMS AND LOTS FOR SALIC.
Advertisement» under thto head a cent 

a word Mch Insertloe.
SIX ROOMED COTTAGB-Modcrn e.»nvenl- 

ences. new chicken plant, nearly an sere 
«»f lend, on Foul Bey road, between 2 lines 
ÿJWI for lease or sale. Apply within. 
J. L. A raison.

$1.800 BUYS ▲ PRETTY COTTAGE In Vie» 
torls Wft. with full slsed lot. ■» in 
splendid condition; easy terms If required. 
It deter man A CN>.

FOB SALE—Honse, corner Head street and 
Esquimau road, with modern Improve
ments. Inquire on premise*, or 61 First 
street.

WHIN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
annooncemeat In the Time*.

TO LET.
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

• word each Insert loo.
TO LET—Furnished cottage, near car line: 

*7. Williams, 104 Yates street.

TO LET—Furnished house, fl roomed, 
modern conveniences. Apply 2U2 Johnson 
street, cor. Cook.

TO LBT—41 Kane street, suitable for board
ing house; low rent. Key at 41 Govern
ment street.

The Associated Prows Paris correspondent 
Is authorised to announce tliat the contract 
by which the ownership of the Panama 
canal pamc* to the United State* 1* rigned 
am!"aéTîvvrodr and complete. The title to 
the canal route Is now rested In the gov
ernment of the United States.

r
Worry wont cure a cough. When 
you fltad a cough bolding on— 
when everything elle has failed— 
6

Shiloh’s

and that an American named Reilly and a
Canadian named David*»» bed myitertona- 
ly disappeared /Tout Mukden. The foreign 
office replied that they had no information 
whatever upon the subject and did not be
lieve the statement could be true.

Cure
It Is

The Lung 
Tonic

guaranteed to cure. If it 
doesn't, we'll refund your money.

Mesa; 8. C. Wblls A Co. 804
*fa.S$c.|L LsRoy.N.Y., Toronto. Can.

TO LET—Comfortable bouse, close to town; 
rent $14: modern convenience*. Apply at
2V Bae street

TO LBT—Nice sunny rooms to let 
Fort street.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS TO LET-SIngle 
or en suite; eheapeey^elty; serose from 
Dominion Hotel,

►eat-in rity:
îai^Tyew r

TV1>ETr.Dertreble <*<>“«$«, Oak Bay Ave., $10. Helsterman A Ço.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this head'ng please say that you saw this 
nnnouncemftnt In the Tfese-4t will help

BOARD AND ROOMS.
Advertisement» under thin head » cent 

a word each Insertion.

and board with private fimily.
• 3 Blanchard street, between Pandora 
and Johnson streets. Reasonable terms.

CONTRACTORS.
ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving bnlldlnge"

work carefully done at reasonable price*! 
***"• • Co . Ill North PCtnbroke 8L

CARRUTHBRS, DICKSON A HO WEB. 
U1 to 136 Johnson street, Grimm» 
Block, manufacturers of allow caeee and 
•tore fixtures In hard and soft wood; de- 
•igna and estimates furnished.

BUILD** A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.
THOMAS OATTERALL—111 Broad street.

CLEANING WORKS.
OSTRICH FEATHERS cleaned, dyed and

curled at 107 John street.
GENTS' CLOTHES cleaned, preseed, ra- 

paired or altered, at 136 Yale* street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. Jaiuee Dupeo.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS—Lave Curtains snd Blanket* a 
specialty. Paul s, 166% Douglas street.
I* hone 1012.

CRMENT WORK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalks laid, etc. Jobe Bell. Leeve 
orders at Nieboltee A Renonf.

■ Dl’CATIOMAL.

KENNEDY—Voice Specialist. Lesaoue la 
tone production, style, repertoire. Coe- 
enltutlou at 12 Caledonia avejue.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-16 Broad attest. 
Special attention given to U—»kk»- piug. 
Thorough Instruction lu Wfkiu'i't'iug, 
shorthand, typewriting. B. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

ART SCHOOL-61 Douglas street, cor. of 
fart. Ail auhjecta. Including wood can- 
lag aad mechanical drawing. Martlndale, 
master. Private lessons given.

KNORAVBRS.

TO ADVERTISERS—We make cuts which 
eabauce the effectiveness of your adver- 

. ties meets one hundred per cent. Nothing 
•e effective as II lust ret Iona From $2 hp- 
wards, according to sise. > B. C. Photo- 
Ehgraving Co.

EMPLOYIIKNT BUREAU.

EMPLOYMENT BVRKAU-J. Devereux, 1 
Richardson street.

FISHING.

FISHING SEASON IS NOW ON, and 
fiahermen going to Shawnlgan will save 
time by getting off at the 2^Mlle Poet, 
Where Julius Barron will be found with
grounds'* h**** rlibt 0n tàe

HALF TONES.

OUR HALF-TONE CUTS In copper are 
na ex celled by the biggest Eastern firme»
Bead a trial order to the B. C. Photo-
Engraving Co., 26 Broad street.

MACHINISTS.

L. HAFElt, General Machinist. No. 160 
Government et revt. Tel. 660.

POTTERY WARE.
SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE 'oROUND

FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POTS, ETC. B.
C. POTTERY CF, LIMITED. CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA-

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

a. A W. W.i.dON, Plumbers and Gas Flt- 
tera, Bell Hanger» and Tlnemlthe: Deni
ers ln the best descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Btoree, Rangea, etc.; ship
ping supplied at loweet rate*. Broad 
•treat. Victoria. B.C. Telephone call 126.

TON SO RIAL.

MRS. LUIS RUSSELL receive* and vlelta 
ladle» for scalp treatment and face mas
sage with electricity, at 11 Rae street.

UNDERTAKING.

W. J. HANNA. Graduate U. 8. College of .
Embalming, New York. 103 Douglas 
street. Office telephone, 406. Beeldence 
telephone, 611.

■INC MTCMINMS.

SPECIAL DESIGNS for flrat name* execut
ed by oe In sine. Juet the thing to uee
» ;^er»>Kd.T,»jw‘me.nte' P1»*^ •<«-
B. C. Photo-Bn graving Oe.

KiDgham&Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOB THE 

WESTERN FUEL CO., 
NANAIMO, B.C.

NEW WELLINGTON
COAL
Lump or Sack............. $6.60 per to»

Delivered to any part within the 
city limita.

OFFICE, 54 BROAD 8T.‘ 
TELEPHONE 647.

Seed Peas
And All kinds of field seeds.

tycDowell & Ijosie
« JOHNSON ST. TEL. 4«7.

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reaeoeable rat* during winter 
months.

Rooms En Soit* or Single
Heated with steam throughout.

Sweet Peas
All the NEWEST and BEST Varieties,

JAYS SEED STORE,
IS BROAD ST.

The Mikado
LUNCHES AND TEAS

Open from 0 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
Provisions of the finest quality only naed. 

Specialties for lunch every day. Ice cream.
44 PORT BTRFET.

Thomas# Grant
Merchant Tailors

REMOVED TO THE

BRUNSWICK BLOCK,
Douglas Street

See their fine selection of goodi 
before purchasing. Sstlsfsctioe 

guaranteed. Price» reasonable.

Something New In

Bicycles
An Invitation extended to all mechanical 

critic* to examine the lateet Ideas ht
Bicycle».

The Pierce Bicycle
The lateet thing on the market. Cnshton 

frame, coaster broke and spring forks, which 
mak»-* the roeghe* road» as smooth as 
glaas. lllgheet award at Beffnlo Exhibi
tion. 1001. Call gnd examine them.

Marrie Q Moore,
114 YATES STREET.

Carden Tools
Rspelred and sharpened. 6nre and edge 
tools sharpened.

WAITES BROS.,
FHONH A 4M. 58 FORT ST.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

■W» HOUSEHOLD GOAL.

HALL & WALKER,
W OOVBBNMBNl 1».

Prepare Yourself for Business
If yon want to enter business. We teerii 
bookkeeping. Gregg shorthand and type
writing. Our school Is the beet school In 
the province at any price. Write for 
prospectus.

The Vogel Cwaaerctal College,
VANCOUVER. B, O.

ONION SETS
AND SHALLOTS

Johnston’s Seed Store
CITY MARKET.

TRADE MARKS
" OPYfPatents aSd-copyrights

Procured in all countries. 
Searches of the records carefully made 

and reporta given. Call or write for In
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney. 
Room 8, Fairfield Blockr.4)ranvllle street 

(Near Poet Office.

NOTICE.
i, Evan Baker, beg to ghre notice to the 

public that I will not be responsibly for any 
debts contracted by my wife, Mary Bake1, 
from this date.

____ ______________ _____JffAH BAKER.

Notice
On and «fier the 4th of Mu/

The Bon Ton 
Silk Co.

Douglas Street, will move to their new 
premises, 156 Government street.

Ladles' and Children's 
Underwear
MADE TO ORDER

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry ln all Its branches as fine aa 

can be done In the world, an»l absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract
ing filling, fitting of crowns and bridge* 
without pain or discomfort.

Examine work done st the West Dental 
Parlors and compare with any you have 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

, Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Aid Tie Watchword» of Our Ofllre.

CoumlUtlon and four teeth cleaned free. 
Full «et, TT.50: Hirer fllUng». «1.00 Up; gold 
milns». *2.00 up: told crown», **.&. In 
*ari, all operations as rrasmiuble aa our 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the address:

„ TEETH _
F WITHOUT PLATES j

The West Dental Parlors,
to M Government St.

OPPOSITE BANK OK MONTREAL. 
Office hoars, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; evening», 

from 7 to 8.80.

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Blach loam, «and, gravel and rock foreale.

JOHN HAGGARTY,
49 DISCOVERY 8T. TELEPHONE 184.

Paul Beygrau
32 Port Street

, House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
NO OLD STOCK.

TO MY PATIENTS
I expect to leave here for the East about 

the 10th of May and expect to be sway 
two months. During my absence my office 
Will be cloeed.

DR. HARTMAN.

—-
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce 

Knox’s Gelatine
L Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.

DISUSED RATTER

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dallj Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. April 23.-5 a.m.—The barometer 
la comparatively high along the American 
coast and low to the northward of Vancou
ver Island. Rain la falling In Cariboo, and 
from the Sound to Oregon there have been 

* frosts. Rain and sleet Is falling from Al
berta to Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p.m. Sunday.

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair, not much change In 
tempt; rature.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, partly cloudy and cool, with show 
era, childly at night.

Victoria-Barometer, 30.07; temperature, 
38. minimum, 38; wind, calm; weather, 
cloudy.

"New W>f«T minster Barron«#r, SO.00; U»>
" perature, 40; minimum, 40; wind, k' miles 
K.: rain. .01: weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. 2». 88; tempera tore, 
42; minimum, 40; wind, calm; weather, 
fair.

Barkervllle—-Barometer, 9.84; tempera
ture, 32; minimum, 30; wlud, calm; rain,
JK); weather, rain.

Ban Francisco—Barometer. 80.22; tem
perature, 40; minimum, 46;- wind,« It tulle* 
X. W ; Vk .-;it her, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer, 29.84; tempera- 
ture, 34; minimum, 34; wind, calm; rain, 
JÜ: weather, cloudy.

REGIMENTAL ORDER.

Two New Officers Appointed—Those 
Taken Off aud Added to the 

Strength.

THE SCHOOL BOARD
IN SPECIAL SESSION

Also Dealt With the Question of Issolsf 
Certificates for Refund of Tax 

to Chinese.

Lieut.-Colooel Hall, commanding the 
Fifth Regiment, has issued the following 
regimental order:

The following G. <).. 7th March, 1804, la 
published for Information:

“Fifth British Columbia Ucghu.nt - I*rov. 
Lieui. C. E. Blürëna retiree. 25th February, 
1V«>4.

•To be Prov. Lleute.—B. Booth, gentle
man. vice Stevens, retired; C. M. Roberts, 
gentleman, to complete establishment, 25th 
February, 1804."

The following man. having been attested, 
will be taken on the strength from the 
date^hereafter mentioned, and will assume 
the regimental number opposite his name: 
No. 189, Or. Walter Wlnaby, April 20th.

The following men, having bee a granted 
their discharges, are struck off the strength; 
No. 277, tir. V. H. Turner, March 21 »t; 
N>< SI1» Or. F. R. Moore, April 13th.

Lieut. Wlnaby will, until further orders,! 
assume command t«f No. 4 t'oinpnny; Lieut. 
Angus vf No. 2. Lieu ta. 8. Booth and C. 
M. Roberts* having reported for duty, are 
posted to No. 1 and No 0 comps nie» re
spectively.

(Signed) it. B. M‘CONNAN, Capt..
Adjutant.

School accommodation was the qees- 
tion discussed at last evening*» meeting 
of the 1 »varU of school trustees, it was 
agreed that sitH*e the by-law autborix- 
ing the borrowing of funds . for new 
buildings hud been defeated, the matter 
of providing more room must be' aérions 
ly considered. After some discussion it 
was decided to advertise to ascertain 
what buildings are avullaVde in the dif
ferent districts. Another matter dealt 
with was the action of Chinese pupils 
in securing certificates from local teach
ers for the purpose of claiming the re
bate of their bead tax from the govern
ment. A motion was carried providing 
that these certificates must not be is-

.FÜT'JÜE CERTAINLY KST.'J
■icniilton Choirmaster's Opinion cf 

New Sçah: WiMigms Pieno.

The tonal qualities and gercta! ex
celle trve ot the New Scale Will tuns 
Piano continue to draw forth words v! 
pr.-uxe front the best nusical artists 
Mr Bruce A. Carev, the Choirmaster 
of Knox Presbyterian! Church. Hamil
ton, whose letter is herewith appended, 
expresses eloquently his appreciation 
Williams Piano Co.. Oshawa.

Gentlemen, —It ta witû pleasure I 
write you regarding your "New Scale 
Williams Ptano," received a week ago. 
It is all that is desirable—from the 
brilliant, fluent treble, to the full, broad 
baritone and basa. The future for si 
is certainly assured.

Wishing you the success yon so richly 
deserve, I am, most sincerely yours, '

• Bauci A. Carey.
The Williams Piano Co., Oshawa, 

publish three booklets on the history 
anZT construction of their piano, which 
should be bad by5any oue contemplat
ing a piano purchase. Write direct, 
or call at the warerooms of the local 
representatives of this famous piano.

Fletcher Bros., ÎKV Government Btreet.

If [Embroidery
DRAMATIC STARS AT

MERCY OF THE TRUST

FOR THE LADIES * 
' '   —1 '%

Special Values for Saturday : $
Embroidery, 1-in. wide, worth 5c.« fur.......................................... .... .....' !2tyvl fi
Embroidery, 7-in. wide, worth 20c.,Tot , . ........ t................. 12*«jc. ^

t*"- See our Stock if you are looking for snaps. ^

plications were possible now that the 
If* HI tax was iu force. There no doubt 
would lie many to «nier the schools for 
no other purpose than to attend for the 
year and get back their money. Apart 
from this there was nothing to prevent 

JPPL . g Chinese boy born ami raised lien- to 
sued without the approval of the city ! attend school for twelve months, obtain

flow it to he made

FORT BHAT1NDA.

I The Scene <»f Many Gallant FigbU—An 
H&iuric (hui -L:

PASSKNUEHa
Rhattmln Fort ilndlai, which has Seen 

blown to pieces recently by a gunpowder 
Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver- t,x, i,wion. is a Tvry 01J building onued 

W Jonew J B Samiwm. Mrs mmpbell. Mrs by the Maharajah of I'atral... It lie# 
J Altken. Mrs Johnson. W t'uppeodeai, » | thv ,.xtr,.m,. w„t of the Patiala state, 
Bmlth, C Bonham, Hydney ifelld, K D | (^QM to railway station of the name 
Htorer, T Beckett, Mrs C A Moreneey. J \ namp which forms the junction of the 
Blois, C W McPhall and wife, Mr and Mrs I Southcru Punjab and Northwestern 

Campbell, VA B Hood and , nl*“Ut eight hours* journey frvriu
Lahore. The fort stands out at

Cameron, R F Campbell, W B Hood and 
wife, D Healey, A L Russell and wife. Mrs
Jayu« s, Mrs Mlllei% W T Miller. A Harper, j betg|lt fr..,,, the sandy plain aroui.d.
B A Bpencer, W A Wllllmroft, J Paterson, | ^ landmark for mile*, it has long been 
W B AA Ihwo. II M Hills, T Hooper. Mart ,ls n fort, and the quarter» in-
AanUrson. Ml« WhHl.na, II II Morb*. C iü| wa|k dsmsUshCd, only the ' Kib
R Basket t J Abel, H I> Rlgga and wife, Y la jaP** or c„»tudian being left In charge 
Z Junes, H VA ebwer, D MvFarlene. j wit!, room* over the main gateway. The

■■ ---- — • ■■ ■ ■ — j gunpowder which caused the lamentiMe
THE MASTKIk mkchanicn PURI accident has lieeu stored there for v**ry 

TAR «OAV heals and softens the skin, while t mauy yv0rs in a magazine of solid mg-

supermtendent. Chairman Jay presided, 
ami those present were Trustees Mr*. 
Jenkins,. Rogg^ lluggett, Mowat, Hall 
and Lewis.

A comm unicat ion was received front 
the janitor of tne High school replying 
to the board's request that be consider 
the trimming of the lawn part of hi* 
duties, lie asked that a committee lie 
appointed to meet him so that the mat-

the certificate pud 
use of by one who might have just nr 
rived front the Orient. In order to pro- 
vide against this he suggested that for 
the protection of the government art cer- 
t’.fientes issued have stamped npon then» 
a photograph <»f the applicant.

After %onie général disemwton. how 
evey.-jlt was decided that at present it 
would 1m* sufficient tb notify the princi
pals that they must n**t issue certificate» 

supenntm-

Theatrical Man Gives Times Few Point 
ers on the Subject AL G. Field’s 

Greater Minstrels.

-ROBINSON’S;
£ CASH STORE J
; 10IO 'Phone. 80 Doubles St. x
h'Vireerr err*•**•*■**rie w*•***■ ***•*• r nemeneneS

ter might 1m* thoroughly discussed.
Trustee Halt did ant ape the tire of : wtthonr informing the rtry 

any such action, and morel that the *b*nt.
janitor be informel that the hoard could j Trustee Rogg* then moved that in or- 
i.ot see its way clear to niter the stand tier that the High schooLjrmlct corps 
already taken. This was carried unani- mig.tt be offiteally recoguixed. and 
mon sly. : V ; the arm* and no-outre Àients secured

On behalf of <he buildings, and from the military department, the chair- 
grounds committee. Trustee Boggs re- | man tie a**ke.l to sign tin- necessary docu- 
ported that n meeting had not been held . nient*. This al*" *'«* passed, 
since the last regular mtstiug. but that " The meeting shortly after adjoumol. 
the improveuients recommended then had — ■■■
not" been proceeded with, a* it wn* 
thought all funds would in* required for ' 
other purposes, owing to defeat of the 
school by-law. J

Ar report w«*» ret*etred from the spcehlt 4 
c<immittee appointed to confer with the 
principals of the different school* to ar- j 
range for an annual field day. It wn« 
recommended that the first Friday ir. 1 
September be *et aside as a school fioli . 
day for this purpose.

Trustee* Hall and Mrs. Jenkins wert, 1 
of the opinion that the setting aside of j 
another annual holiday would break Into I 
the term's work, and was therefore hot

The Royal Bank of Canada
INCORPORATED 1860

Savings Department
Capital and Seaerrea

$6,192,705
Mel A tact a

$25,100,000

STARTS BUSINESS AS
CONSULTING ENGINEER

Former Manager of AIM* Iron Werka 
Opens Office In Board of Trade 

Building.

Chatting with au advance agent for u 
show u few days ago u Time* reporter 

- -learned a few ioing* nlw»ut the c«>n.hiu. 
ution known ti* the theaLri«*al syndicate, 
which,, many dramatic stars have vali
antly fought aud their embraced. The 
power this organisation wields is enor
mous, iu fact it is not surpassed in in
fluence by those huge consolidations 
which hold in the hollow of their hand 
the mean* of firuductiou of vumuHiditie*.
It is true that a certain select few stage 
luminaries are at daggers drawn with 
the combination, but it i* a question if, 
iu view of the experience of some of their 
contemporaries, they can maintain ibH* 
warfare. These include - the Relatai) 
forte*, among whom i* Mrs. I/eslie Car
ter, James K. Haekett, Mr*, h'iske and 
several others, but there are those who 
predict that Reiasoo'a coho'rtirvrlît in
evitably succumb to the powerful, or
ganised force arrayed against them.

That" the influence of the «oinbiuation 
1* far-reaching none can dispute, as a sur
vey of the field, especially in the North
west. will prove. Mr*. Fiske wiTT prv- 
eeut “Mary of Magdala") on the Sound 
shortly, but th«-re are only certain pkiy- 
housek at hi r disposal. She is livky if

t< n v \\ hti b< isfs » »Ï11* ■
To the Rilltor: Tonri-t literature paint* 

came to Victoria she would have to the attraction* of Victoria iu brilliant 
otihxe the A. O. V. XV. hall or some hues, and yet nm- h remains to be done be 
other sinylar place. The doors of the j fore the city will attract and retain for 
Victoria would be barre«| again*t her be- < any considérable lime the vast aruiy ef 
chnse she is at war with the «■ontliin- pleasure ficeler* of this conttheht. 
at ion. But this talented actress is fight- , The nuiwrou* minor form* of diversion 
ing a splendid liât tie. her illustrious art j an<J amuwsneiK *0 common at European 
affording ample compensation for the ami American watering place* and tunrlal. 
limitation» of the playhouse in which she 1 resort* are almost entirely wanting here, 
i- 1 rithpeI!* <1 to erhthlt. Jàme* K. ’ No one ho* jet been found with suffi« !--ut 
Haekett. backed up by the sympathy’of ' enterprise to lea*.- a iw.rtion of Fool Bay 
the matinee girl, is also combatting the j ,,P other bathing resorts and erect a band 
nm« Uinery of Al. Hay man. Strang* I y Maud. rv*taur»nt and iiathing boose* ft r 
etioUjfti Mi wife. Mary Maimermg, i« oft ladles ami gentlemen. Since the CtoT Tay 
the, syndicate circuit, her contract allow- J hotel was burned there have .been ve-y 
ing her no alternative. At one time , f«-w band eaaeert* «t that ehurudug s%Mit, 
Webber A Kiel*!» threw down the gaunt- 1 though one can Imagine that a few trees 
let, hut they quietly gathered it up again, j planted (jbere, with seats In abundance and 
and have fallen into line like "good ; an open-air restaurant would draw crowd* 
boy*." I on every bond night, and in fact all j

Ohamjpion* of the syndicate eulogise it j through the warm season. A" collection of I

General Banking Business 
Transacted.

Drafts and Letters of Credit 
Issued.

Correspondence solicited.

CITY IMPROVEMENTS.

With over thirty year* of practical 
experience • in vat iuu» Iwaiiche* of me- 

eugiiivcriug I. K. Rebbeck le

ST-MSfu? tknS ; —.7. -a tw„ of ,ho
•p<*rtsmeu. Free 8ampie on receipt of 2c* fur l | | 

it age. Albert Toilet Bvap Co., Mfre.,

THE ITALIAN COURT.

Ivanovich writing in the Contempor
ary Review of the Italian Court and 
4Jiieen, says: "The f**rmer Court of 
Italy reproaehe* tfie pres<*nt with too do
mestic taste*. Queen Margaret played 
the part of a mainspring in social, liter
ary, artistic matter*, in giving industrial 
impulses by setting fashems. in patron
ising the im>v»-nient for higher education 
foe the daughters of the upper classes, 
nnd in bringing Int** elementary schools 
for girls teachers of small handicrafts. 
Rhe acted *0 smoothly that her hand 
•car<*i*ly appeare*! in the many affairs to 
which she turned it. She reconciled the 
Upper classe* at those different Italy*, 
the great cities, to unity under the House 
of Savoy. The old Court speaks of the 

SKiag and Queen as preferring the small 
apartment* to the large, nnd conforming [ 
to Bourgeois Id-i-aTsi Tills Is unjust, for * 
the young Queen appears nobly mngnlfi 
cent on gala nights at the oi*ern, when 
she receives Imperial or Royal visitera, 
and on all state or stately oecashm*. 

‘She has b*t*BH :i Btarv.-n-.i:s!y 1.an«l- 
nom** woman, and dm** not seem too tall 
nmler the high pitched ceilings of the 
Italian palaces.”

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. B. C.. April. 1004.
(Iaaaed by tbc tidal survey branch of the 

Department of Marine and Fisheries, Ot
tawa.)

1 t f
F È t

F
i
B

i I
F =

J

i 1

h m. ft k sa. ft- k-m. R. h- m ft.
2 38 8.1 0 42 2.0 16 08 7.2 21 42 4.3

2 . 3 27 8. 2 10 30 2.4 17 16 7.0 22 23 521
3 .. 3 M 8.2 11 20 2.1 18 39 6.0 2;i OU 5.9
, .. 4 22 8.1 12 13 2.0 20 34 6.9
5 .. 0 04 ti.4 4 48 7.8 13 08 2.0 22 23 7:0
ti . . 1 13 6 8 5 12 7.6 •14 04 2.2 23 40 7.2
7 .. j *t n 630 15 0! 2.4
8 . n 88 T.o

110 7.3
i.» \À -.S 
16 4» 3 0

10 . 1 3» 7.2 7 30 50 10 30 6.0 17 30 3.3
11 .. 1 10 7.1 7 4<i 5 5 11 54 ti ll 18 25 3.6
12 . . 1 10 7.2 7 63 5.0 13 04 6.1 19 07 3.9
13 . . 1 34 7.3 S 12 4.4 13 57 6.3 19 44 4.2
14 . 1 51 7.5 8 37 3.8 14 4C 6.5 20 18 4.5
13 . . 2 11 7.6 tl Oti 3.3 15 36 6.0 20 51 4.8
id . 2 34 7.7 0 40 2.7 16 30 6.7 21 24 5.3
17 . 2 58 7.K 10 19 2.3 17 20 6 7 21 58 5.7
18 3 22 7.V 11 03 1.0 18 36 6.8 22 34 6.2
IV . . 3 47 7.V 11 51 1.7 19 52 6.8 23 15 6.6
30 . 4 13 7.0 12 43 15 21 28 7.0
21 .. |(> 10 fl.0 4 41 7.7 13 39 1.5 22 34 7 i
"*» . 'i 7.0 6 17 7.5 14 3H 1.7 236» 7 2
23 . 3 10 6.8 6 23 7.1 15 32 2.0 2it 33 7.3
24 . ; 1 37 6.3 8 12 6.5 16 27 2.5 23 65 7.4
2T. . ’5 40 5.5 10 31 6.2 17 21 2.0

18 13 3.526 . 10 17 7.5 0 45 4 «1 12 08 6.2
27 . (0 41 7.7 7 21 3.7 13 32 6.4 19 03 4.1
28 . 11 07 T.O 8 11 2.7 I 14 44 6.6 19 50 4.7
2» 1 35 8.1 8 52 1.0 15 50 6.8 20 33 6.3
10 . |2 0 8.4 V 3^1.4 10 53 6.0 21 13 5.8

si*m are probable: Either the gunpow
der was ordered to lx* removed for rale 
and a nfitlve, with his not unusual care
lessness.' may have blown a spark from 
his hookah upon the inflammable mass, 
or h may have exploded while scorch 
wa* being made for hidd«*n treasure, for 
it has always Imjcd confidently asserted 
by the I'atinLi state p**op1e that there 
was a fonsitlerable amount of treasure 
tmrivd within the fort

Rhatinda city outaina a taint 3HU00 
inhabitants, ami is the hea«k|uarter* of 
an English canal officer. The railway 
quartern f«-r the Eurasian and na x •• 
staff are on the further side of the rail
way from the fort.

This is the second disaster that hat lie- 
fallen the Fatinht state within the last 
three month*. Only recently, when the 
Viceroy visited the young Maharajah— 

mow- rwrtre years bî.r—In WtoTe At Mi 
capital, the whole of the camp prepite*! 
for His Excellency's reception was de
stroyed by the liuruting vf an eiecîrlc 
arc. and treasures of great auitiquity and 
almost priceless value were retluetsl to 
cimiers in a few minutes. The damage 
*m that «xvaaion was all the more !a- 
imwrahlc. In that precious helrhums In 
the shape of pictures, carpets, and «îra- 
peri**» had been brougtit from ^he Patiala 
Fort to do honor on the occasion.

By the- way, a huge gun, probably the 
largest in India, stands at the present 
time before the fort in Patiala city, 
which originally came from the Rhat 
inda Fort, now a ruin. Rhatinda was 
the seene of many a gallant fight in the 
days before the Bikhs won rticir aac*>nd 
nncy in tho 1'unjab, and when it was 
taken by the Sikhs and added to the 
Patiala chief’s dominion* the historic 
gun was transferred to one of *l*eif 
greatest strongholds, the Bahadur Gliar 
Fort, a hunt four miles from the caji- 
ital; And it is scarcely more than a year 
since the gun was brought fnto the cap 
ital Itself. There were no guns or old 
arms in the Rhatinda Fort for many 
years.

IN»* f edvi«»blf. Thr former raovM Hint the-i rlutuksl
r.-pi.rt "Iw n..t wn. iitriil in." «ml nog- «tnrting iu I>n»iun.« m \ i.-lurin a. a mi 

that thv HvM .ley I» hvl.l nn a ! suiting vugliu. r * ith an uffi.v in tin- 
rvKulur h.iliilay, prrfanhly Saturday, i h-mrtl of trail, l.utldiu*. Wont* twalre 
Thia waa cn.lura.d l.y tv.lh Tru«tr«'« | yi-«r» havv l.vvn e|a-ut In llrmah t'olnni- 
llttggeu and flogg». ] h*a. wh«. hi. work i. <«,un vt-ly

In anpp<« of tho oomtnltta»'a rrchir- ] .... ,
momlation. Tru.lo, Mowat «totmdv.1 , Mr. UvM...t lia. hm «m t, « 
that the children would appreciate , y.ant with lue All.iun lnm Work, in thl. 
field day more if a day waa specially act çHjr aa designer and meehankal mper 
.aide for the pttr,H.„. I mtendH* and latte,!, a. manager leer-

The motion ... carried. ! ™* « X Iron Work., where he or-
Chairtnan Jay nnnoonced that it wa. , -m-'-'-l » l-'« » i“‘“ **■»

in order to discuss the question of add) t m*ltiutii«n. Hu 1Ü
tentai accommodation. The meeting waa I »•“*, ^’h,' ” w"l,'.*“d
called «PC,tally fer the perpoae. the by- | -k'11 dealing with the Tarions and 
law proridlng f.„ the lotmtwltig of fund, direr*, proportion, an.mg in tins we,t- 
f?.r new achool. unfortunately baring era country la well known

1 Among tli- many products of hi

VICTORIA THEATRE
TUESDAY, APRIL STOTH

-THB-.

Al. G. Field
«HEATER

MINSTRELS
AttTI 8TS—00

Street parade at 3.30 p. m.
Frire», T5c., $1.00. and gallery. Rrtr. 
Scat* un sale Saturday ai Waltt • Music 

STorv. Government street.

APRIL 20—MARY MANNEIMNO.

fer-
been- defeated.

Trustee Boggs then mo veil that step'4 
be taken for- the exclusion of all pupil* 
attending the schools over the age of IB 
years, lie said the overwhelming vote , .
against the by-law conld be take, a. ",i. prorlnc awl It. neighbor., ......- "f
an indication that such was the wish of t

a» a véritable Ixmn to theatrical people. 
It is, they claim, the great clearing house 
of the theatre, the lMM*k;ng h« ««lqirarter*. 
the tliroMiiu* heart of the profession, ami 
so tin. It prevents dislocation of 
schedules, conflict of attractions nnd 
obi lit* » anno • sea 17 foil end the wash 
of time. For instance the promoters of 
a company which commends itself to the 
satisfaction of the arbiter* at the head 
agency desire booking*. Thie is arrnnffred 
by the syndicate inside of a very short 
time. Vuder other circumstance* the 
itinerary would not 1m* completed for 
months, and even then it would be liable 
fn constant interruption. Prices, the syn-

coodition* and the character <»f the at
traction. the expense involved, and other 
considerations. They deny that pet pro
motions of the big guns of the combin
ation are enabled 10 skim the cream of 
the patnfhage, to the discomfiture nnd

! the economic natural resources of the prov 
I luce fbonlil lie established In Victoria.
! where all the products of "ifot^st, fisheries 
I and mines should be on exhibition all day 

and every day In the year.
The park mcnagehc might easily he made 

more attru*-tlv«- by the addition of a num
ber of animals and birds.

An aqjuttrium might be established In 
which the extraordinary fishea and. other 
marine.life of this f.-ast might l*c on ex
hibition.

Excursions to marry Interesting point* by 
steamer could lie held at frequent intervals 
«!firing the acason.

These, sir. arc a few of the nutters that 
l ave «mne to u$îud, end no doubt - other

1 ■ ■
to the list.

W. F. BEST.
Victoria, April 22nd.

tile braiu ami in addition to other lines
of a widely differing character arc over*, failure of the theatrical enterprises less 
thirty varieties of engines, of which more illustriously fathered.
than 2QQ examples are distributed over

the ratepayers. -
Some discussion followed, and the mo

tion was finally lost.
It was" pointed out by Chairman Jay 

that the question of more accommoda
tion must lie seriously considered. A 
number <-f applicant» had been refuted 
admittance to the scHooTa ifcefi 
am! it was absolutely necessary that 
some preparation» should be made for 
the large inflow of new pupils, which

the most successful stern-wlieelers ami 
local ataumboats being among those 
equipped.

In the matter of screw propellers 
everything depends upon the skill *>f the 
designer, and many makers miss attain
able excellence by 90 to 40 per eerft.. 
thereby wasting so much coal or losing 
so much spgcd. Mr.-Bebbeeh’s success 
in propeller designing is amply proven

Bern of aJHive heights eorreepoofls to 11 
feet In the fairway of Victoria harbor.

The time used I* Pacific standard for the 
120 Meridian went, it la counted from 0 
to 34 hours, from midnight to midnight.

_The-JiclghL. 1* -ln-fcaL and tenths of a iooL 
For time of Jilgh water add 14 minute#

a» m w at Victoria. - .........■îqbimalt tat Dry ^och^ri-on* observa
tion* during six months. May t.» October, 
compared with slnteltaneooe obeervatlone 
continued at Ylciurla br F. JL Dsct

....... ..... J M TflE TlBIXOMk".... .. ,
A hotel proprietor In a French town bad 

0 notice l»it up: “Bngllah, Spanish. Germon, 
Italian Spoken Here." An American come 
to rtie hotel and asked In very good French 
for the Interpréter. — * -

1‘There Is not one." replied the host.
• Bat," sold the American, pointing to the 

board, "you say oil those languages are

The answer was unique. "Yee, sir, by
the tUttor*"

FOB A STIFF NF< K 
Or any stircuesa in the muscles of the 
back or sides yob can't get anything 
half s«i g<M*l as Nerviline, the most pow
erful liniment made. “My neck was so 
stiff 1 couldn't turn it a quarter of nn 
Inch," write* Fred T. Baldwin, of Ports- 
mouth. had it ruldnsl with Nerviline 
a few times and all the soreness and 
stiffness dta|npear,tl. I don’t know an- 
other lisiam you can depend on like
V, rvUiii.i 1*** miUuOmI foe 1.1.1.111 In in.-r^r rTlIITI”. IT » II ll»«U l
nee», and can't oe ties ten for cramps and 
internal fmin.” Try Nerviline yonrself. 
l*rie* 25c.

by the fact that $0 percent, of the boats 
plying in these waters have dl»car<led

......... .. —: 7 Tv k. 11 other makes and now use “Bebbeck's pro-“«« l- • . !■ J afta-th* «immer bull- »„nmi «** lnm. s*>p*-

Trustee Boggs contembsl that more 
room was r»H]inre«l in almost all the dis
tricts. and that provision would have to 
be made accordingly.

Trustee Mowat suggested that ad
vertisements be inserted in the newspa- 
jier* for additional premises. This would 
be the most satisfactory method, n* ft 
could then tie ascertained just what 
buildings were available.

Trustee Huggett agreerl with these re
marks. and moved to the effect tliat 
advertisements be Inserted.

Before the motion was put. Trustee 
Lewis made a f«*w remarks, a«1vi*ing t* 
general redistribution of- pttjiils among 
the different public schools. There was 
no doubt that there was accommodation 
1) ing idle, and until all was ntiiixed it 
was no use asking the voters for funds 
for new buildings, because the request 
wouldn't be granted. There was no rea
son why the assembly mom at the 
South Park school should not be used 
as a class mom. If this pas dône'the 
overflow In the Central district could be 
relieved, fie adVocateiT The use UT the 
assembly rooms in all the large schools.

The motion passed without any dis
sension.

t'hairman Jay drew attention to the 
article published in the Times on Thurs
day. stating .that some «if the Chin***»» 
pupils at the local school* were taking 
advantage of a section in "The Act 
Respecting and Restricting Chinese Im
migra tion." which* provided that those 
who came into the «country as student» 
nnd showed certificates from teachers to 
the effect that they had been enrolled 
for a year would be refumled their head 
tax upon application to .the authorities.
Thi* had been somewhat of a surprise to 
him. nnd he thought that the board 
should supervise the issuance of such 
certificates. He had inquire«I at the cus
toms to ascertain how far 'the matter 
had gone, and found that seven or eight 
Chinese had already made application 
for the relia te with success.

Trustee M*iwfit a greet! with the previ
ous speaked. He pointetl out that al
though there was little difficulty when 
the $100 tax was required, serious coat

ed them in spHe of high duty aud neigh
borly objections, and have made as much 
ns half nn hour better time between Vic
toria and Seattle in eon sequence.

Mr. Rcbbe<‘k's experiences in gold 
dr*‘«lging on the Fraser river are inter
esting and instructive, as is also bia 
plan of gold saving.

Before coming to this country Mr. 
Rebbtck hn«l years of practice in com
pletely designing and superintending the 
building of steamers in wood, composite 
and steel, and his work includwl that in 
connection until the machinery and the 
equipment of tin- f—ill for sea.

He had also tin- managemeuit of an 
engineering establishment employing 
over 250 men. which lie completely re
modelled on modern lines, effecting im
proved quality of output anti reduction 
in cost. He was some years manager of 
a cement works, which he .partially 
design*»! and built and rearranged, pro
ducing a high class cement. Thi* re^ 
trospect could no doubf he considerably 
nnipllfli'd by many residents, who have 
between _them known Mr. ReblxH-k for a 
long period.

The heavy»eight* of tic* syndicate are 
Al. liny man. Charles Fmhmnn. Wa gen
ital A; Kitnpir. Hickson Zimmerman ami 
one or two other». That they hate 
thing* pretty much their own way. like 
mosf combinations, there is no doubt, 
nnd none hut those of inexban*tilde re
source* can et ay in the ring with them, 
for a minute.

Al. Field'» Minstrels.
The comedians with tile Al. O. Field 

Greater Minstrels this year include, in 
addition to Mr. Field himself, Harry 
8hunk, Tommy D«mnelly. Lew Spencer 
ai ! i * ; ' i F airman, jha best .quintette 
of colored fu-naksn now before t !**■ 
public. T«* say nothing of the inimitable 
work of Mr. Fiehl. that has made him 
* benoehoM word in all parts of the 
country. .Shnnk. lA«*nm41y and Spemer 
stand at the head of t.lieir profession. 
Blackford is the b«*st old man in the pro- 
fession to-day. Shtjnk and Donnelly 
hare been features of the Al. G. Field 
Greater Minstrels for years, and Lester 
Fairman Is fast Incoming one of the 
stars. Their "end business" is new. 
bright and up-to-date, their monologues 
contain aii that is be*t in that sort of 
work, and there is a neatness and clever- 
11 cs* about their w<*rk that, is refreshing. 
La w Spencer i* the crack c«*lore«i corn
elian of thi* country, and his tour with 
the Al. G. Field Greater Minstrels was 
a continued ovation. He is at his best 
in «lelmeatioifSttVhe negro character, and 
his cleverness smhthl lie aecn to be np- 
prt^iattMl. The minstrels appear at the 
Victoria theatre next Tuesday evening.

THE VERDKT OF PUBLIC 
Opinion i< with the article every
time. Thai's why 4'utuatuV C*«ru Ex- 
tractor ha* been in th«* !• a«l f*ir the last 
half century. It cores corns painlessly 

twenty-four hours, and never fails. 
Use only Putnam's for corns and warts.

The Edison Theatre
James H. Errickson, Prop, and Mgr. 
Programme Week April 18th, 19(H.

The Extraordinary Attraction,

“Galatea”
Pygmalion's Wonderful Statue and Dr. 

l‘i pper’e Mystery. The lUnflioa Paris 
and London went wild .over.

VERA MOYER, -»
Song end Dance Artist.

ROBISVH AND CHILDRESS,
In tbc Operatle Comedy Sketch, "When the 

Trouble Begins."
MR. WALTER KELLOGG, 

Illustrated Seng. "Last Night as the Moon. 
Was Shining."

Mm ug Piet ares—"Life Saving Crew of 
England Answering Distress Signals.".»

NOTICE.—Owing to the extraordinary at
traction* offered, uiatlness will be given 
daily at 2.4Û p. m.

In all probability the next generation, or 
the next Tmt oue. of the Japanese will be es 
toll os the average l'urop*an. say* an ex- 
.etwnge. It Is the custom of sitting upon 
the- oeklem Insleod- of -wpow a-chair.- ♦hat- 
explahts the slMirtnes* 1A the Japanese leg. 
The arteries are klnk«sl by Ihe « rauq.*-*! 
position, and so the growing bones are net 
pnqieriy nourished. The Japanese spine Is 
Juju of a length with iho average Ear up,-tin; j 
Indeed, all iMffer In height rather by r eu ana • 
of leg thou of book. The lengrii of the | 
spinal column 1* singularly «»*n*tant amongst I 
varions ln*Rvhlua 1» and race*.

The purity of miH !» tested In Gennar.y 
In a simple way. A polished knit-ting needle 
Is held upright, dipped In Ike milk, and Im
mediately withdrawn. If the milk Is pur*1, 
some will adhere to the needle: but If 
water has l*een added, even in smalt propor
tions, it win rmne forth quite clean.

The average age of, widowers when re
marrying Is 42, of widows 31.

The Essentiel» of Life
Life cttfcnot be sustained without 
Iron. Fat and Phosphorus. Remove 
either of these element» from the 
system and death ensues. On the / 
other hand If furnished In proper 
proportion life will be full and ylg-

contaln* t h e 
best lnm, Fat 
nnd Phosphorus 
In a pleasant 
and palatable 
emulsion. Send 
for tasting earn 
pïë~tiF~------

FKRROL CO., LIMITED, 
% TORONTO.

THE

In six years' time the number of rewtotir
ants end places of refreshment In the elty 
at• togthm ~-bgy4ngrea*e^ by 60
cent. That Is the verdict of the mtMt'.nil 
officer of health, who finds that since 181*7 
the number Iws Increased from «14 to 
and bbere arc now In the city 214 testops, 
281 coffee-hnuHCM. '308 public-ttpuses, 37 
restaornnts with licenses, and 13f( restaur
ants without Veen see. The empiètes at 
fheee places number 3,483 men and 0.4,ki

Towne^-Hear what ,Bnlffklo-» dl*l when 
the collection plate came ’round to him In 
church I not Sumteyl Browne—No. Droppeil 
a button In, I suppose. Tow ne—Not eyee 
that. He leaned over and whlspereil—"l 
paid the pastor's far#* \ft the car yesn-nlny, 
morning. We'll call It square."—PVtiigdel 
pbLa Press.

Henry Morris, an Englishman who has 
given mtw* attention to the subject of can
cer. recently called attention to the per- 
nJclons Tnfltlehicc of tSi clif pipe a fid the 
dl^yaved tooth In causing cancer oue growths.

The egg of the Mexican humming-bird is 
scarcely bigger than a pin’» bead.

Fountain Syringes 
80c and $1.00

How many mothers there are 
to-day who are anxiously watch
ing their little ones, fearing that 
they haven’t sufficient strength to 
battle with the diseàxe» of thix 
life. If mothers only knew the 
value of/‘ FERROL” (The Iron- 
Oil Food), they would cease 
worrying and build the little ones 
up by giving them “ FERROL,’’ 
which is as easily assimulated as 
cream, and children like it

• FECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
ftBNOL (the Iron-Oil Food) $1,00

Rowntree's Chocolates ...... 10c.
^ Money and Menthol Cough Drvpe.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
cuEunr. ;

M GOVKUXMENT ST.

ChIMrwn like FERROL.

Victoria Day 
Celebration
Victoria, B. C.. 

May 24th. 1904.
Lacrosse

VICTORIA ve. iVASCOl'VEU.

Baseball, Regatta
Naval and Indian War Canoe Races, 

Four-Oared Amateur Senior and Junior, B. 
C. Championship. The warships of the 
Pacific aqoadron will be. open to visitor».

Fireworks
At Beacon Hill Park at 0 p.m.

Baud concerts afternoon and evening. 
Reduced rates from all points.

G. H. BARNARD, Mayor.
W. C. MORESBY, Secretary.

NOTICE
A Meeting of the

Victoria Liberal Associat’n
Wilt He Held In

Pioneer Hall, Broad St
Monday Evening. 25th inst.,
At 8 p. nu, f-rr the election of officer*. The 
secretary ai.d treasurer will lie In attend-

■ ■
qualify for voting according to the couetl-
a!'hDVrASF.IÎ. JOHN l-IBHCY,

Secretary. President.

Earning One’s Living
I, nv with • covd winwp-lal «Enroth), 
■ u UMU Wt rttHWtx fiT .t. ,«ersphle 
pwltlmA portion, a. bw.iotwr, or tek-
graph optnlM W, Lire • r od «choel, 
with • apod «,« nnd a food rtputatlon.

Writ, for oor tome.
TANCOCTEB BCetHSM COL! KOH. LD.
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Ce.

a shell from h Russian gnn lias yet fnll^'n 
In a city of the enemy; the casualties in 
the Japanese fleet have been very few. 
The vessel* far the command of Stark. 
Alexii fF and Makar ff hnxv attempteil t«» 

1 things, but there is no record of any 
great feat», Ktratt^riv «.r straightforward. 
If it be a matter lor rejoicing that 
flotilla originally claimed to lie *uperi«>r 
in every respect to tlmt of the enemy 
ha* been reduced to a state of helplt***- 
ne*s by that enemy, what woul 1 tin* state 
of the public mind of Russia have been 
'if the star of fortune had shone npon tho 
naval forces of the Cxar? We fear the 
average Slavonian mind i* not *u optim- 
Me. 1 . *1

THE t ltlMK OF SELF MURI*ER

çooooooooooôoooooodoOoooooo aooooooooooooooooooooooo <3

WATCH AND CLOCK c 
REPAIRING c

While busy with house clearing, 
do not forget that wnlvhes and 
clocks re,attention much more 
than ordiugry house furniture, and 
many good timepiece* are #i»olJe«l 
through being alloxved to go t«Ki long 
without cleaning. Now would be a 
mod time to bring them th u* and 
aave them examined. and let us give 
you an estimate of the cost id put
ting tUern in order should they need 
cleaning or anything else. Ou It 
PRICES AUK MODERATE...and we 
make uo charge for examination or 
eut limites. If you would like your 
clocks out of the way while house 
cleaning, telephone to us and we 
win call for them and return them 
when you are ready.

C. E. REDFERN.
.1 OOVKRNUINT ST. 

E>t.t>!l>liril lWE Telephone 118.1

E

THE MIGHtY WEST.

Henry Wnttetson, alitor of the Iaxiîs- 
Ytlle UouripT-Journal; ittid one of the 
ablest men in the United St at.**, ha* 
been p tying a visit to the cities of tin* 
Wist. Mr. Watterson is of course 
pr.setlv impressed witii..She jmwpccta of 
the ravine Coast. It"has «‘ready been 
auuviri.-el fam ti e Pacific'Ocean is fart 
becoming the great vnitre of the world* 
activities. The Orient k taking oh new 
life. After the war between lUwaia and 
Japan U over, that life will become more 
abumbmt. Great territories will be 
thri«wr open to tin world’s commerce. 
Mr. Watterson, being a patriotic Ameri
can. belivvv* that tlie human ti.ie will 
run strongest t<> the United tttates ride, 
of evurae. IIv predicts that Uiere wilt 
be fifty millions of people on this western 
slop, , within iv’iat time he does not ven
ture tv *dA. We may presume with 
safety that a few thoueand of them will 
be vn this northern side of the line. 
Seattle ami San Francisco'are to contain 
from one million to three million soul*, 
but Mr. Wattenmn, being a politician, i* 
too discreet to distribute the soul*. He 
1* going to lecture in both place*. In or
der V» maintain hi* standing, the wily 
editor a ten concede* very large popula
tion* to Tacvuka and Portland. Few of 
those who are now kinging for a l*x>tn 
on chi* Inland will be intereiWtsJ in events 
when the dream of Mr. Watteraon is 
realized, but it is ptawing to thiak tliat 
the conditieu* which prevail now will 
continue t'.eu. The flower of the popu
lation will come over to Canada, and 
their place* .will be tilled by ttie offscour
ings ,.f Europe, unless tlie barrier* now 
raiseil against trade are applied to popu
lation ai<". But the growth of popula- 
tion will not be the most marvellous of 
the things oi the future. “Within half 
a century," said Mr. Watteraou, "a 
whole lot of riling* will be hupi«*uing 
and all of them will redound to the prue- 
perity of the Weal. I believe that air
ship* u.ill be travelling between here 
ami New York by tlrat time, btrt if they 
do not railroad train* will be running 
across the 3.000 .mile* that .divide the 
Atlantic and Pacific at the rate of 100 
mile» an hvur, including *tvp*. so that 
after all airships will not 1m* an absolute 
necessity to the quick traiif*|»>rt*tJon of j 
people xi b . are an xionx to g- t to <ee_; 
Puget Sou id in a hurry. Thi-n. too, f 
think 'p^oidc will eoon stop exploiting 
the Atlantic an.l gradually thi* wide of 
the United State» will ecligwe the other
aille a* far a* population ar»«J^_general
prod net i verms are concerned."

RUSSIANS OPTIMISTIC.

There are few event* In human 
life that cannot he turned . to 
pbihmvpb'N ii I account after the mind ha* 
reverted t-» it* wonted poise. No matter 
how disastrous the cvnaequence» or how 
bitter the fall, xw can.always comfort 
ouradvea with the thougfit that what
ever 1* is for th<- best. Indeed, among 
some if our interesting Eastern neigfir 
bora, there j# u fatalistic belief that wliat- 
ever is could iwit have been otherwise no 

a matter I *v determined

One of the curions development* of the 
time* i* the number of children who com
mit aiiicide. A dispatch from Queliec 
published in last night's Time* wy*. a 
i»y of thirteen went out to his father's 
bam and hangeil himself. Probably 
never at any periwl of tlie xv,.rld** his
tory were children more tenderly treat
ed, more carefully guard,*! from the 
peril* which surround heedless youth, of 
more generously nurture-1 than at the 
present time. And -yet there is an un
doubted tendency to shirk tasks largely 
of imaginary difficulty by "committing 
■elf-murder. Another illustration of the 
fact that “happiness is a comlithHi of 
the mind." No hea'ltliy boy. with Satur
day constaurtly watting for him. with 
thoughts of Mich sport* and |«e*rimi s -ttw 
thi* country affords, with bounding, r*- 
bmat life in hi* v«na, with ghxrifie>l 
x-isiou* of the fgtnrcjRunripg in hi* ac
tive mind during the odd moments w hen 
he ha* time to think, would for a second 
entertain the idea of selling his birth
right for Immunity from tlie weight of 
She cr*»** which must htlmriu* wen by 
youth. So xw may reas iiribly net it 
down as a fact that the person eg imma
ture roiud or body who commit» suicide 
fias been ilêrëlopAl uri abnormal fifiü.

Wv find by ref, reine to the columns 
of the New Y«-rk linhivinieut that the 
statistician ha* been nt work utnqi this 
wviou* matter of suicide also. Unlike 
the gtatiatic* I nearing upon such disense» 
as lunacy, the figures quotiil cannot be 
attacked. They ar- tt liable, bee.iu*e 
every cast.- of s,-if*le*tnivt$-«n ha*, b<-,-n 
recorded. Official ~ nut horities- publish 
figure* whjeh show that in the Uuiteil 
state* withhi t ie past thirteen year* 
77.t 117 |M*vple have committed suicide. 
In lf*rj fifty cities furnished ease*
of aelf-ilestruction, <*ut of a total of 
8.132 for the «rire country, of the 
77,(617 suicides in the tt*Irleeo-yeer 
per;->d. 37.317 were male* and 20.400 
female*. The greatest ratio of incmise 
is among young women under twenty- 
five year* of age.

Analysis of the statistics reveal* to a 
writer in tlie New York Time* the fact 
that of fhe method* chosen for ending 
life a very large proportion select car
bolic acid. It i* cheap ami easily ac 
cessible, no doubt, but it must cause an 
extremely |ninfill de*th. giving tlie vic
tim a brief iK‘rio<l of intense suffering 
while the vital organ* ore being bwtny- 
e j by corrowioii. I’ll.- siigg»*^ii<si that the 
sale of carbolic acid should be plave-l 

• under the suhh- restraint a* oilier deadly 
poison* does not seem to imonise much. 
So many other 'an,I, for that uiattvr, 
••awier nu*le* of self*!wtruction are 
available that to ent off one would prob
ably not affect the net result appreci
ably. Prior, to TSH more_ suicide* «lied 
from bullets than fn»m sir other agen- 
ctai comhint*!. Since then |»oi*on s«*‘m* 
to have l*m pref-rrsd. with cartsdlc 
arid a favorite. The remainder in <li- 
vbled betwts-n Hanging, drowning, th* 
knife, jumping fnnn windoxv* vE. roufa, 
gas. fire and dynamite, while a* many 
a* si*» «riveted the exinsKeut of thmw- 
in.g iBemielVve lii Tf-înl <»/ hs-ouiiitmii.

These are gruesome wtatistlc*. Tlie 
lewem to Ik* tainiei! from thian d«i>emht 
largely ui*>n the point of view, For 
some its moral, for other* its ethical, 
aspect» predominate. For all it must 
mean that jo inen^ising percentage of 
i»e«>ple of at .len*1 overage sanity find 
life a bore. and. for .ne or another <rf an 
alriHist infinite variety of morbid and 
sophistical reasons -choose to t*n«| it. 
The more cmipiex our civifixation «ml 
the greater the «»p|M>rtnnlty tlie stronger 
thy teii-lvncy to self-ilvstructioo.

Waller S. Fraser * Co, I,HI.
-DEALtWS lU----

General Hardware
CARDEN TOOLS. LAWfl MOWERS, CARDEN HOSE, BARROWS, 

CAIVANIZID POULTRY fiETTIRC. ElC .
IRON, STELl, PIPE AND FIlTipCS, ETC.,

Telephone 3. P. 0. Rex 423. Wharf St.. VICTORIA, B. C.
WMWMWMmNnrjOOMMNnO

FRESH BISCUITS
Large Box Sodas, Baked To-Day

20c Pkg.
Hardness Clarke, 86 Douglas St.

SPENCER’S
WESTERN CANADA’S BIG STORE.

way among»! the more thoughtful 
classe*. Tlie list include^, within tlw 
last two Or three imsith* the uani«-s of 
snch dïrvriivly «Jlutlngnislied people a* 
lierts-n Npenceft W. E. Henley. Mme.
Antoinette Sterling, Sir l>e*Ue Htepbeu, 
and Sir E-lxxin Arnold. These names 
comprise the majority of notnbli* death*
«luring the iMTii*!.

The condition* of life ate becoming tAo 
complex for comfort. New fashions are 
coming in every year, and necessity com
pel# u* to make provision to meet them.
At uu. time tiie average mind wa* at* 
rv-d wi.eu i: l.ad made pmvision f««r tfi«‘ 
future by ln*uring against death the de
stroyer. According to the London hos
pital the hiuiiii1** of insurance against 
tsfuniary It»-* by surgical operations is 
the latest ilevviopirent of the time*. It 
say*: “From a i»n *p* cto» now lying Ih«- 
fore u*. wv 'observe that for an annual 
pr. ni iim of « few «tililing» » |*>liry in- ! Pim«d ber. «h.- imnrt .«iwouul pio futur.'
.urine ll„. ,..,ym.nt of all .xy.,».-» luot ' «» '»"■ "f »«£4la* «nw.y. t.,

enable the ten* *>f th«>n*an«l* who are excelling titan mcurreil in connection » .
with various .surgirai operation*, can h«*
«•cured. Till* seem* to u* an admlrabts 
provision against a risk h» which all ar«* 
llahh. ant! that, t«>o. in an lncreieing dv- 
gree.“ ■"l'

i**t per annum. Thi* i* a f- rmhinbte 
interest charge at first glance, but wfiett 
we e<Hi*4«ler tint* nearly the whole of the 
principle would h>-n|n>ml<4 in tfc* prov
ing fur wage* and materials, it h*»k* 
lea* terrifying. The A»:i'tructiwi of theae 
r«Mid* wouM give1 eiuphiymenl for nev
er#! »nrs t-> at least i’.'.i*** men. all «>f 
whom wouM pay ihv $3 i*»ll tax. thus 
provitling at «>ik*v $7."i.<a*l no Recount of 
interest, while tlie nexx town*, mines, 
lumbering ami other industrifcf* whi<*h 
would spring up in the district* traverse-i 
and the great influx of |*»pulnti«m which 
von! 1 surely follow construction would 
create new smirre* of revenue more than 
*u...vient t«» meek the imlanoe. Three 
yea a* ngo Manitoba MRWMd a debt of 
$4.*»,(M|0,<*I0 t » secure an out ta f«ir her 
wheat, and her enterprise ha# been re
ward* 1 by a <»f prosperity un-
parallelel In tltc history uf Ounaiîa. 
“Nothing veiitnn*. nothing here.” applies 
to government* a* well a* to Irslivnitial*, 
and if British O-Inmhin ever jlnteod» to 
bfCW the great, wealthy a ml progres
sive province f«»r which nature ha* de

an x ions to nettle in the province to reach 
the vast unpeopled interior district*.'

PROOREiil#.

mrun* sur,.rising hi read that Russian 
leader* are *ati*fie«l with thy event» 
which have ls*fallen their fbsds in the 
war wjth Japan. They have not 
gained any victories, it is true, hut mas
terly strategy bus 
bey. HV ha* not

TIi- Ontario legislature by a majority 
of two has rstifieil the agrv«meot of. the 
g>>reniment with the Algonia (h-ntral 
Railway. One of the memliers (Mr. C«n- 
mee) fini not vote because lie hnhl» a 

our effort* to | mortgage upon the property, although

THE LAZY TIME OXCF, MORE. 
Wasbtogti»n Star.

Oh. the tailues* Is vreeplug where the Vlo- 
Tli.- winter <-r tWO-t wn» tixe-l In It. i k r" »" 

trt.-rmin.uiva !.. break, all ttcurdr. Tv- j And^^.^.au.alur gllM.a, lt*rl, on U,, 

ward, the end ,.f la* weak ativw Ml | wu,r,tiilirr <* U» 
in all part* of the E#*t *>xvn to the j bonier «< the river 
latitude <»f the l«»wer part of Mi**»onri. ! When the south wind wakes ibe crocus 
In many |*»rtl«»n» of New York state the I fnan it*-dream, 
depth reached 'fourteen inches. Sunm 

•re blocktnl f<»r

Two Hundred and Eighteen Dozen

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs
- ■ (LADIES)

All Pure Irish linen
Qualities and quantities as follows: 13 dozen at $7.50, 20 dozen at $7.00, 37 doz

en at $6.00, 38 dozen at $5.00, 50 dozen at $4 Ob, 60 dozen at $3 oi>.

MONDAY, $1.75 PER DOZEN
This lot of Handkerchiefs was shipped to us by mistake and the manufacturer 
instructs us to sell them at once. Although every Handkerchief is a bargain, 

come early and secure the best.

TWENTY-FIVE

Handsome Silk Wraps 
and Silk Jackets

ON SALE MONDAY
Trimmed lace and applique, etc., $7500, $85.00 and $90.00 ones,

... ... ... ... ... ... Monday, $2500
$20,00, $25.00. $30 00 and $35 00 ones ... ... Monday, $9 75
Long ones, short ones, loose backs and tight backs, Russian styles, etc.

No two alike.

Dress Goods on Sale IV(onday
500 yards Satin Cloths, reps and basket weaves, colors, reds, browns, blues, 
etc. Prices, 75c, 85c and $1.00 ... ... ... Monday, 50c each

Hose Supporters and Dress Shields
The new spring stock now on sale. Small ware department.

« When the gmu l* euftly gllatlng like the 
1—._ whtiprr wf-a-tiettng 
I And there"* mn**: In the rhythm of tin1 

h.mr*. Tin- I'a<:itic Coast, a* usual, xxa* mig,
iuercly ivmhnUsl of wliAt tho xvtsUher » 4l> tàe-i**yT h**«r« smmwu, buUttor chyw* 
wa* like in some part* of the continent j 
by the fact that the curtain «»f night wa* 
a trifle riiillU»r than naual.

and nut f«>r re»«vu,
And we're grid pi hare it with u» once

By and bye, |MThaps. Russians will 
realise that explosive mine» are always 
kuutai. In the h#n«l* <«f inexperienced 
person* they are more dangerous to 
ffi«*ti is than t.» enemies.

THE UA1LWAY QUESTION.

Therefore it is by no fi* hi fully in*ur« d again*! !«>** in any 
efen
no difference to him. The government 
ha# guaranteed the l*m«i* of Î7TP Civlfiiwny 
to the amount of twenty thonaaud dol
lar* a mile, and it is expected that a* a 

ki|*frt the enemy at j result of th e i*>licy the 8«*> industries, 
able t«i strike 1 which have been shut" down f«iT a time.

T«> the E«lit«»r:—iTvmier McBride has 
promis'd to call a special session of the 
legislature in June (,> cooaider the gov- 
miment'* railway policy. Thi* policy, 
it i* gem-rnlljr mtde.rstood, will deal with 
the granting of such aid a* the House 
may decide iii*»n to the Coest-Kooteney 
mail, t!i«- Mhlway V«mon, the Van-
c aver. Westminster Yukon, the Cas- 
*iar Catiteal, and the Victoria, Albemi 

I & Fort'ltupert. All «»f theee rail* nr.» 
I m*c«‘<*ary to the opening up of ttie prov

int l the development of it* great

Ah. we need no Maypole «lancing nor the 
glam-lug inahri entrancing 

To make f«wtlw such a gentle time a# 
this.

For ‘thi flue to watch the gleering of the 
w«»rld with sunlit t«n*mlng 

And «'xUtenre ri a sweet and priceless 
bliss;

There Is drowgy mtlsfectloa In this per-

nature tolls With might
sons l hiactkui j 

I yepWhile around 
and main

There l* p»j enough In kn«»wlt^t (hat Ibe 
grass and tree* are growing 

And the laxy time N with ua once again.

A GOOD ONE RETOLD.
New Y«»rk Times.

Senator If«4llver'e remark almut the three 
y^ung men wl*> started life tog«-ther with 
stern resolves and accomplished the re
solve»— lilmselfi “Hay*, of Waliaidi," ami

|fie Jblbxv inteiifieil until hi* ftllwritATifli j will resume openttititui and that the 
had prep#ml themselves t.. media it. | former Activity will eoo* prevail again. 
Now it i* not apphrent that the mn*t«-rly 1 it ^ n„t exp«-ct«sl that the province will 
Strategy 0/ ltu?i*itt has Interfered in finy be Ittvolved in any obligation# of moment 
TUftnblv «1 ,:r-e with the .movement* of 00 .account of the guarantee, a* the line 
Japanese h'aiwporta. They hare1 pràc- ] run# through a xvell deveto|**d ferrltorff 
tically landed their men at will in tlu4 w
place* that best suited their purpose», 
ns far a* any serious interference on the 
part of Alexieff** fleet was concermd. 
The wan-hip* at Clommlp» w'cre sunk
with.-iii lu'l' t ving any strategic vi«*t«»ry 
, ,| 1 ,i Tlie ftNit of four
crui-s-r* at A ladivont»>uk. xva*
CtmUted fr -ui Russian »oare«^ witii mak
ing one vision* wajiy #R>d (NWf eorwid«tr
ahie «lamagi* to Japaneae cltieu, but tlie 
claim* haxe never been e»ti|bliriied. Not

Tlie next great m<*b'm lmprorem«|l 
will prnb •. ebtiltttai «-f- grnv«'-
yanl*. Nearly all the person» of note 
wfao pasaeil away during the year 1803 
wiNed that their reiimin* should !••• cre- 
niatsir fRie î/indon C1tfi>nlcle says the 
act by which th^ b«-iy of Sir jBdwln Ar- 
Bpitl wa*. reduced, to “originnl eta 

_mtmiU" i#-oaly-tbe- hvtest of -Hr eeeeut 
sérié» whicli aiiowa very clearly h«>W tills 
thwilt an! hygienlr* cu«tora 1» niaÿlttg

mineral, timber and agricultural re- | H,r William V.*r
*«»u!*•«•* nul the people »r«- awaiting 
with iinpatieece a deH*ration tA the 
government*» intention with reparti t«» 
them.' It Is trivial an«l unpatriotic to 
say (a* a small minority of pessimist* 
are day tog) that the country i* pisir uu«l 
tmablr t»« grant #H tn raltway*. f«>r IT 
the undeveloped re*«»urce* of the province 
are nm*iimlle-l by th«»*v of aây coun
try on «rirth, why slurnld th«- ptople hesi
tate to *ecnre tlte means - fur their ex
ploitation? N«« business man of ordin
ary energy and foreth««ught hesitate* to 
borrow capital to extend a gmwing trails, 
and on the eutne pviiwflpls British U«dnm- 
bia enswot a (Toni to lie Vile nisi uupro- 
gr <dve whll • her *ist«^r province* are 
forging ahead, increasing tb«»ir popula
tion* and their reveonen, by enc««uniging' 
railw ay «•.gistruction,

A**iimiii«rthat the mitenge <»f the pm- 
j*we.l railway* will flggregnte_ 2.000 
mile* and thgt- t^e cash tsinus grantfsl 
ii in #|* form <>f British <-oljitubUi tn- 
svrifieTir per cents, at the fete of f 10.- 
000 per mile, the total aid granted would

•eying of the la*i4i.imt*l «>f the trio.
Waen Hlr William Was president of the 

Canadian Vai-iftc y.illway. the racing of 
that road's and thé Grand Trunk train* In
to Montreal was a constant source «>f «Ranger 
to the puMle. Adi tilth >n grew hot. TTie 
ri«y passed a 1am to pr«>hlMt It. Van 
Horne eriled Ids Engineer» l«»gether one 
morning and rend nl«*i«t the.onllnance.

•*N«»w, nH-n.'* he wild, "that's the law, 
and you've g-4 to It. 1 shall *u*|hh«1 
any engineer who breaks It. That's alt I've 
got to way except thi*: G««d help the en- 
glneei; that Udf a y ira ml Trunk train beat 
him lnt«« tufs ébw|!**

mt-in a charge on the pn>vi#ce of |00flté Mari

BORDEN'S HARPY FAMILY.
BrockfIHe Recorder.

Mr. Tarte has jAst *ncc«*eded, In driving 
Mr. Monk to the Ant and l# now engaged 
In dlacredltlng Sir Maekeoxle Boxvell. who, 
he snyts. la mlxedf up a# a dtr»rt«.r with a 
company operating In France which La 
l'aille newspaper attacks with *
of wtdklng at- g well known Idts-nri, who, 
by the way, withdrew froyn It long ago. Hlr

believe that Mr. Tarte

Ui a desirable ally, < «mnequeutly Mr. Tarte 
I* knifing him every day In that newspaper. 
Them Mr- Ctertoe, "■( Ttnfao, *n«t i»r. 
Hproulv, r*u Ui-udllghi» of Oraugelsm, are 
on unfriendly term*; xvtitlai Mr. Haggart, 
along with Geonte K. Fueler, I» still lying 
under the wrath of the ex gnuul muster, 
Hlr Mackeuxle, who aiRiertw t«> the belief 
that he wa* driven from the Premiership 
by "a nest of traitors.” W. F. Maclean 
•lde»e with L»r. Spruulv a* agaliwt Mr. 
Clarke, but ^itta«k* Imth win-u the humor 
stdsee him;, In fact. Is the “enfant terrible” 
-r The™ Whole frmsenrettre party: tn On

tario the real leader l* E. B. Osier; In Que- 
bet1. Hugh Graham, of the Montreal Htar; 
and as neither ri popular w 1th the rank and 
Ble, the Tory cause à» not making headway 
In timer provinces. In Nova Hcvtla and 
New Brènwwk-k the party ha* virtually 
<*'owe«! to exist. In the We*t 1t ha» Mr. 
Bohlln anil Mr. MeBrUle, but they show no 
disposition to vacate -thrir local ofitt» and j 
Join Mr. Borden.

PROVIDING FOR OLD AGB» 
Entiofr.

A mlddlc-agc*> man aald to his wife one 
day on arriving home from work; “I say* 
mrieu*, I’ve been thinking I'll save for my 
old age, by putting two atiilllngs away every 
week." But the wife did n«d understand 
the meaning of oh! age, and did not ask tor 
an explanation. The tuwbaml c*mtlnue«! 
this rate tor many years, nut l one day, 
after he had returned to his work, a tsvgar 
man came to the door and asked for relief. 
The wife refused. The beggar did not go 
away, but #al«1: “Pity Md age." “Hist thee 
.'.ilü-UsL'£_L)ei...ucJ)Ct.jv)i'J$..llif_ia*ji..our. 
master's tat money for all theee
years. Cpm* In. and I'll give It you," aal«l 
the wife. When the bwband came home, 
and wa# having his supper, the wife exclt- 
edly #a!«l, "Who «lust think I've had here 
to-day?" “1 don't know," wrc* the- reply. 
“Why, oM age; that than you've bln savin' 
all that money for, and I've given it to 
him!"

A POETICAL WELCOME.
Uolillilll (Ore.) News. >

Last Runday morning broke «lark and 
gloomy, but early In the day the s<*mbre 
clouds parted and suddenly then» apiieen-d 
a most beautiful and radiant lielng that 
would rival the Htar of llethlehmn In splen* 
dor; and at It tiearwt the earth-It# voire 
could be heard, saying: “1'eome from the 
Master on the wing* of love, to bring little 
gift» to those who doeth the Master'» bid
ding. which sayeth." lit*, fruitful an* re 
pleulsh the earth." Thereni»on It plorfceil a 
ttor iwiswr *»■*« »-wir
di-ecended until-Jt wa» cradled In the arms 
of Mr* Ernest Vroman It proved to lie a 
vary beautlfel, trot Imperiona little lady

who will make Ernest get up In the middle 
of the night, ami perchance step ou the 
point of a great big tack, a* he slugs a 
lullaby, "Home, Sweet Home."

BACKWARD STEPS.
Toronto News.

The Xoroetl quotes a Russian official ae 
saying that the Cxar * generals xylll "take 
any atepe they may consider oeiveeary.” 
Latest report* seem to Indicate that these 
steps are toward the rear.

WHISPERING GALLERIES.

The moat celebrated whispering ggllery Is 
that which surround» tfie beiki of the in
terior of the d«*ne of Rt. Paul a Cathedral, 
Ixmdon.

A person «peeking near Ite surface ean be 
heard distinctly by one llatenlng near the 
smooth wall at the other extremity j*f the 
diameter, but not elsewhere. In the Cathe
dral of Gloucester a whispering paaanjn* 
lead* from one aisle to the opposite, belli ml 
the ee»t window of the rtioir. It la 73 feet j 
long, 6^6 feet high, ami 3 feet wide, In the 1 
form of half an Irregular ortagou. The 
walla and eelllug* are of freestone, and the j 
slightest whisper travels fmm end to end. 
The Cathedral of the Taj Mahal, In Agra, 
haa most marvellous e«ihoes and reverberat
ing qualities, but 1» hardly a wbriperlut 
gallery. The whole Cath«*lral of Glrgentl, 
In HMly, ha# this character, owing to the 
pei-iillar structure of It» walls. Theee re
markable propertb*» also b«1«mge«l to the 

."JBar ot . Dltmyaiu»" < ut u* 1 »*- seek »♦ l 
Syracuse, In the shape of a parabolic curve, 
ending In an elliptical arch. It Is *ald that 
the tyrant, seated In a small chamber, over 
100 feet from the spot occupied by his cap
tives, by this means could hear every word 
spoken by his prisoner*. *

House-Cleaqing 
Helps

*«ik Crystals
A wonderful Carpet Cleaner, 26a. 
pkg., will make 5 gallon#.

German Gless Furniture 
Relish

3Be. bottle—W1T1 make your furni
ture lot* like new.
Red tress Cleaning Com-

Will remove grease, oil spot», tar, 
gum. etc., 35c. a bottle.

Also Sponge*. Chamois, Ammonia 
and many oth«*r Helps for House-

Terry 8 Marett,
CHEMIST»,

I, F. Cor# Fort end Douglas

NAMES OF JAPAN.

n
s eg m

It sound* somewhat of a paradox to say 
that the gr«*ntr majority of Japanese people 
have nev«*r h«*ard of Japan, yet this Is lit- 
erally tme. tor they call th<*4r country 
Nihon, or Nippon, and even that natfie hn# 
only beeu In use for 13 or 14 centuries. Be
fore that It was called 'Tamato," which la 
properly the name of one of the province». 
81n«-c the Japaneae have traced a re*em- 
Wance between the position <g their lrt 
and» off A el# and the British Islands off 
Europe, end have determined ott founding 
an empire like the British Empire, they 
have called their country <>al Nlpp«ai— 
Great Japan, ns the English call thelrq Great 
Britain. Another name explanatory of the 
country le a long oee, and' rignifie* "The- 
Luxnrlanf-Heed-Plains the - Lend-of-Frveb- 
Rlce-Be ra-of-Ixmg-FlveHundre* Autumns. “

f Taller»;
, i Are now showing the finest and 
W moat exclusive lines of

5 SorlaS end Summer

2 ..Suitings..
Ever seen In Victoria. For fit 
and workmanship they ne«sd no 

I, recommend.

Anxmg 5.000 rire et car driver» In Vlgjina 
a receikt ceaeu# allowed that there arc «n 
knights, about 50 baron», aad four count#.

The .most expensive fur la that of the 
black fin «>f Kamtchatka, the akin of vblrk 
when dreaeed become* a very attractive 
Noe. A single skin le worth •• much am
faoo.



?

A Few Seasonable
Suggestions

Wall Paper Depart
In thin depnrtmenl w«* ere showing a full* 

range «V wall-btiuglug*. routprtitliMC gilts, 
l>rv-*vil paper», Ingrains, varnished1 tiles, 
and an excellent range *A designs In bt*d- 
mom -rnlortngs and effect#. We undertake 
the beet of work and guarantee eatlsfac
tion. Special scheme* carried out by 
practical workmen. Estimates cheerfully 
given for decorative work.

We are Builders'
mMlW« are manufacturer* of “Artistic Furni

ture," and build np beautiful goods from 
the rougli lumlfer. We carry the "Xliieey" 
Sietional Itookeaw (as lllustratedl. and can 
build up aeeording to capacity desired. 
" The Macey" Is a uni.pie bookcase; costs 
little, is practically dost proof. and can tie 
knight section by section. Vome In; wc 
will explain It* merlin.

“Jiy for th; Children
There la nothing a child enjoy* so much 

as a ride In a "«w ell Buggy." I me* this 
style appeal t« you? If not, we have scores 
for you to select from.

"VMItln-ns Carriages" of “The Whitney, 
Type." no better made; prices to suit all, 
*10.01», $16.00, 91*0.00; rJ3.00, 926.00, etc..

vlhe Newest In 6e Carts'

Such no array as we are showing makes 
«•electing quite easy, as easy as it I* to 
push these, .well made carts, they almost 
run themselves.

“New Oo-Carts." in- "Dandy Builds," 
well fluished and neatly opludstered. at 
**•'*». $7..». $X.M. 98.00, $17.00, $1*010
910.00, $20.00. etc.
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Bowes’
Straw
Hat

Cleaner
IOC

By mall on receipt of price.
Prepare (or Sunshine No*

It» use will save you ex pen*.

Gyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST,

08 Government 8L, Near Yates St., 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Two Phonea, 425 and 450.

Offltow a Britt.

Buy a Home
We are ofTerlng a good six roomed 

house, with bath, sewer, hot and 
cold water, centrally located, near 
c$r line; large rooms, well built. 
Brick foundation.

$1,350.00
Do not misa this chance as It will be

Picked Dp
Fire and Life Insurance Agents. 

Money to Loan.

Grants Conyers
Successors to P. C. MacGregor A Co.,' 

NO. 2 VIEW ST.

—Good dry cordwood at Johns Bros., 
250 Iktuglaa street •

—Do yon need a typewriter? We have 
them from $30 up. Hinton Electric Co.. 
Government street. •

—Medical batteries at $4 and $6. Hin
ton Electric Co., Govern meut street. • 

-----©-----
—The Daughter» of Pity will meet on 

Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock in the 
city hall, and a full attendance of the 
member* i rrqmvted.

, — I.a>; evening at "Itroa Lill.-in. " 
Rev. Dr. Cainpt>eil united in wedlock 
Mr. John Nixon Jones, of New York, 
and Mis* Nellie Marta, of Ontario. Wis
consin.

^-All ladies who desire the very 1m st 
and want to know where the very l>est 
can lu- had for the least money, should 
read Finch ,V Finch’s advt. Isuccessor 
to'Geo.- R. Jackson) in this issue. •

—Notice to patrons of barber shops. 
On and after May 2nd, 1904, all barber 
shops will open at 8 a.m. and close at 
7.30 p.m.; Saturdays, li p.iu. Price* of 
sharing and haircutting same as at pres
ent. •

—Another shipment of Scotch suitings 
Just arrived from Mann-Byars & Co., 
Glasgow, which we will make up in the 
latest styles and most reasonable prices. 
W. D. Kinnaird, The Cash Tailor, 62 
Johnson street. *

—“Yonr nice consignment of groceries 
Arrived safely and look very good.” This 
is voluntary testimony from a customer 
that Erskine, the grocer, made a large
shipment to----- . Send in your order and_
you will bo equally well pleased. *

—Fire, -Life, Marine Accident Agency. 
The Liverpool and London A Globe 
(Fire) Insurance Company. The Travel
ers* Life & Accident Insurance Com
pany. The St. Paul (Marine) Insurance 
Company Lloyd’s Underwriters, London; 
Atlantic 8. 8. Tickets. Office Wellington 
coal. Hall, Goepel & Co.. 100 Govern
ment street. Telephone call No. 83. •

—For Skagway and way porta. Fast 
steamer Dolphin, sailing April 25th. 
Office, No. 100 Government street. • 

—-o-----
Monkey Brand Stop clean» kitchen utee- 

ails, » e«-l, iion and tinware, knives and 
fork», and all kinds of ewtiery. m

------ O------
—The Independent Order *»f 0<ld 

Fellows will give a concert (on Tujesdny 
evening i-ext in celebration of \ tlieir 
eighty-hfth anniversary.

—The new Victoria creamery which 
wa* opened on the 4th of this month has 
been running successfully ever since. 
The first few days it was in operation it 

like 2,000 pounds 
which was of

been running successfmlj 
The firXt few days it was 
turned l ut something like 
• f buttl-r. the quality of 
the Vefjr best.

—Victoria West Methodist church. 
The Indies of the al»ove church intends 
holding their sale of work in Semple’s 
kail on Tuesday. April 26th. opened by 
lî. L. Drury. Ksq., M. P. P.. at 3 o'clock 
in the afternoon. Proceed» on behalf of 
the above church. •

! —Moir’s potted meats. 6 tins for 25c.; 1 
! very finest prunes, large and fleshy, 3 

Its. for 25c. ; rabbit ami bacon. 25c. per 
tin; 3 cakes tar soap for H> cents, and 

I tine toilet soap. lOc. i**-r box, at 
j Frskine’s grocery, comer Johnson and 
I Quadra. Tel. 1U6. •

1" —There is likely to la» e Homing
Pigeon Association formed in this city. 
Simie of th**»*- interested in rearing 

: pigeons have discussed the subject, and 
an- preparing to take the initiative in the 
matter. Those wishing any information 
are requested to communicate with 
Roland Ma chin.

—The recital to l*e given on Tuesday. 
April 26th. in Calvary Baptist church, 
by Miss Underhill, promises to be a 
very enjoyable entertainment. The 
fingers assisting will be Mrs. Win, 
Gregson, J. G. Brown and G. F. Wat
son. Mrs. Lewis Hall has kindly con
sented to act as accompanist. Among 
other numbers Miss Underbill will give 
4,Romancin.” by James Whitcomb 
Riley; "The Children of ^e Bonnet 
Rogue.” by Victor Hugo, and ‘‘The 
Author’# Reading at Bixhy Centre.” an 
amusing character sketch by Kate 
Douglas Wiggin.

This is the last day but six for the 
special reduced rate offer at the, Skene 
Lowe etndio. Be fork you do not misa 
It.

- The city pOlioe in their efforts to 
[ enforce the regulations respecting street 

a wings are having considerable 
trouble. The régulât km requires fke 
awnings to l*e not less than seven feet 
six inches above the sidewalk. A num- 
l*er on Government street have been 
found below the specified height.

I —Dr. J. F. Jameson, of India, is here 
j at room 27, Royal hotel, on Fort street. 
! The world’s renowned oemlt scientist.

phr-'trologist ami magnetic healer. If 
j you are suffering, mentally or physio* 1- 
I ly. don’t fail to consult the doctor. His 
, office hour-*. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. daily, 
j Deafness and hip «liseases a specialty. •

j —Rev. W. C. King will preach at the 
morning and evening service in Calvary 
Baptist church to-morrow. The subject 

| «•( the morning address will be “Jonah.
the First Missionary.” and that of the 

) evening sermon. “Can the Ethiopian 
; Change Ilia Skin?" The Sunday school 
j of the church will convene ns usual at 
i 2.30 o'clock.

—From April the 24tn to the 30th, 
the Northern Pacific Railway Company 
tell tickets to Ix>» Angeles, Cal., at one 
fare for the round trip, and on April 
25th and 20th, tu San Francisco at n 
shtgfe friTT for the- round trip. Por ftr- 
ther information call at the Northern 
k acific ticket office, corner Yates and. 
Government afreets. •

—Typewriters from $30 up. Bee our 
window. Hinton Electric Co. •

—We have several odd typewriters at 
prices from $30. These are snap». Hin
ton Electric Co. , •

—The regular meeting of the Women’s 
Auxiliary Society, Provincial Royal 
Juldk-e hospital, will take place on 
Tuesday next, promptly at 2.30 p.m.. at 
the city hall.

—Victorians, were again without an 
Eastern mail yesterday, the interruption 
in the overland train service, it is said, 
being consequent on the snow blockade 
of a week or more ago.

—An office for ship brokerage, towing 
and general commission business 4s be
ing opened in Vancouver by J. II. 
Gn-er. win* will in-The agent fur the tujf 
Albion and several other craft.

—Captain Wada. of the Japanese 
cavalry, who was ordered home from 
Victoria upon the outbreak of the war. 
ha* written to his friends in this city 
after arrival in Japan. He was then 
attached to hi* old army division, the 
5th, but expected be might be transfer
red to the 11th. in whieh case he has 
already gone to the front in Korea.

—Notices have been reeejved by the 
creditor* of the Ignora Mining Company 
calling th* to appear before Mr. Jus
tice Irving on Tnestkty, May 3rd. at It 
o'clock, m connection with the proposed 
sale of the property. The matter will 
then be considered, and if the offer is 
aecepted the court’s permission will be

—The extra attraction for this even
ing'» pnmienade convert at the drill hall 
will he an exhibition game of Imskethall 
In-tween the Ladysmith and Victoria 
Wt6 * I. ;im< Thi* will !>»• tin- 
first appearance of the Ladysmith live 
in Victor in. Play will start at 9 o’ch*ck. 
An excellent musical programme is be
ing prepared for this concert.

—The claim of the arbitrators who 
considere*l the "Government ,House con
tract has l*etn reduced from $5.240 to 
about $2.650, ns n result of (he taxation 
by Registrar Drake. Thns. Hooper is 
allowed alniut $855. and in ad*1itiou is to 
be reinbursed for about $40 expense# he 
paid in connection with the investiga
tion. A. Maxwell Muir is also allowed 
about $855. Mr. Dalton, of Vancou
ver. gets $750 and travelling expenses, 
amounting to about $140.

: :• •
givi- notice ;n the la at issue <-f th.- g.-x - 
eminent Gasette --f the extension «-f 
time to the first day .of May by the 
Governor-Genera MB-Conncll for the im
portation of nursery stock into the prov
ince from those countries coming under 
the provision» of the Kan J**ae 8<-»1e Act. 
This extension of time wss made at the 
solicitation *.f the fruit growers of the 
province, a ml the Dominion government 
expressly disclaims any respxmsihility 
f*»r injury resulting from fumigation by 
their officer» by reason of the lateness of 
the season.

—If has been found nereenry to nm- 
pi.tat* the li ft f«M.t <>f- Geo. F. Perkins, 
who was injured by the discharge of a 
shotgun at hi* reekteeee, Glen wood 
ax • ini*-, u. ar tin- Oaks. <m Wed
nesday. The patient, who is o*»nfin«**l to 
the Jubilee hospital, is noxv progressing 
favorably. The rimimstner*-* **f this 
accident will Jhe reinemben-d by render» 
**f the Times. Mr. Perkins was leaving 
ha* l*«rn when the gun. which was lying 
loaded against fhe side of fche hiiikling, 
fell, and dis*-hargiog shatter*-*! the un
fortunate man’s left f*xot a ml ankle. A 
medical examination xva* afterwards 
held, when It was decided that amputa
tion was absolutely necessary

A Bargain
Ladies’
Kid-
Gloves

Something Better Than 
You Ever 6ct Before.

We have assorted out 
a number of odd lines 
of broken sizes in tans 
and blacks, comprising 
in all about 300 pairs. 
They are the best 
grades and sold regu
larly at $1.25, $1.50, 
$1-75-

^ We are clearing 
them out at 
75 CENTS A PAIR

Finch 8 Finch
iiirtlidMi R. JsttXsw, 
5S6e?’t. Street.

—The Victoria Liberal Association 
will meet in Pioneer ball. Broad street, 
on Monday evening next at 8 o’clock. 
TV*- importance of the business to bo 
transacted should insure a very large 
attendance. Officers for the ensuing 
year will be chosen, and as there arc a 
large numlH-r nominated for the various 
position* the election will be an interest
ing one.

----- ©-----
—The sections of No. 1 Company. 

Fifth Regiment. vHll engage in an Inter
val ing competition on route marching to- 
morrow. <’*N*k>objeetive point is to he 
Langford Plains. The first section will 
leave the drill hall at 8.30 a.m., the 
other sections following at mtervals of 
ten minutes. Rifles and side arms will 
be carried. Each man will provide his 
own lunch. Haversack» will be issued 
at the drill hall. After spending a few 
hours at the Plains, the company will 
march to Goldstrvam for dinner and 
tome homo on th* evening train. Every 
member of the company is expected to 
turn out. -

—The performance of “The Princes* 
am) the Dwarf" at Rt. John’s scho«d- 
room on Friday evening was a dcci«le*i 
sneers*. A large audience filled the 
#c1in«dr*M*m. and *howe*l their apprecia
tion of the juvenile performer* by hearty 

j I'pplaure. Th*- stage was béanîifnlly 
arranged by Mrs. Burns, Mrs. Walker 

j and Mr*. Fulton., The costumes were 
moat picturesque, and Miss Marian 

' IVnketh filled the r**l«? of Princes* Rose- 
} 1*ii*l admirably, and was ably supported 
. by the rest of the performers. The 

“HVawatha Sextette” xvys charmingly 
pretty, and Mis* Todd and Ml** Wigley 

I are lo be congratulated on the success of 
the twelve little dancers. Mis» Gra-

i
hame was présenté*! with a magnificent 
bouquet of flowers at the end of the 
performance hy lhe little people who 
took part, in the play, and a pleasing 
address was read by Arthur Ward, who 
acted the partjef the Dwarf Prince in a 
moat able manner.

—H. M. 8. Flora returned fo Bsqui- t 
malt this nu rn.ng from Coroox, where } 
«he **»mt»leted target pràctice. 8 he 'came 
into the K«-ads last evening, and anchor* 
ed there until morning, coming into har
bor at 9 o’clock.

©-—
—Member» <>f the Epworth League of 

the James Bay Metho*lisi « burch are 
refaearaiag the trial aeenp from "Tin- 
Merchant of Venice," which they iutend 
giving on Monday. May l>th. at the ’St. 
James's ha 11. Jmlging by the hitereal 
taken in preparations the entertainment 
will be a success.

—A platform meeting will W given 
this evening under the unspices of the 
Y. \V. < ' T. U., consisting of niMrmef 
l*y Rev. Mr. King nn«l Rev. Mr. t'onnor 
and Mrs. Hiy*flonl: music by Master and 
Mis* I/m kv. Mis* Bcowvroft a no others.. 
It. !.. Dmry, M. P. I\, will occupy the 
chair. No admi*«i«*n. A collect too will 
be -taken.

• —A new 1 steamer i* shortly to he 
launched from the Turp* I ahipyanl. 
which wilt be known as the Forage. She 
is the craft that has been built for the 
(Nitjcr <’o|njinny. A* soon a* a shaft 
and prspdlaf aw* installe*! the steamer 
will l*e given the water, which will pr*d>- 
irbly be m-xt week. The vessel is to be 
called tip* Forage, for the reason that 
she will l*e ployed n* a fr« ighter prin
cipally in carrying grain, hay, etc.

—An application hr* b««-u sent for
ward. through (’*>). Holme*. D. <>. <’.. 
asking permis shin for the F'ifth Itegi> 
ment baud, of this city, visiting the Kt. 
Louis exhiWtb**». The intention of the 
band, should the necessary permission 
l>e given them t«* leave in uniform, is to 
arrange a concert tonr along the route, 
playing In the principal cities passed 
through In thi* way the ban*! will ad
vertise the province.

—J. D. rJHBngwelï. basinets manager 
for Mary Maum-ring. wli** will np|*ear 
here in thejromedy "Harriet’s Hon*-y^ 
ro*H*n." on Friday1 evening next, wa * in 
the çitj yestenlay. He reports that Mi*- 
Munm ring i- *urn*und«*il by an excellent 
WimfiMu. iefhuling Arthur Byron. Th«n*. 
A. Wis*-. Henry Koiker and Loot* Maw- 
sen. The company hà% been playing to 
goo*I business »o far this season.

—Tin- Methodlat Suiulay schm»ls of the 
city will likely hold another nmon picnic 
tbi» year. mV a meeting -«f the union 
n prv* utAfive of tluir denomination*» 
Sumla.v M-hqols held last night a commit
tee was appointed to look into the mat
ter and" r* p..rt upon the tim.- and 'place 
for holding it. The a«lj«*urue*l meeting of 
the anion will be held *-n April 36th. Tin* 
L Hawti g officers were elect«*d Ta«t night : 
Prcstilent, Nuiii Kliake*pi-are Ire-elect- 
a«IM aeeretatv. Clarence Deavifle; treas
urer. II. II. MiTNmabi.

—The Full court sitting in Vancouver 
ha* an application before it for a new 
trial in th;* Alaska Packers’ Association 
vs. Spencer. This is an action arising 
out of the ship Santa Clara drifting ou 
the rocks on Christmas night, three 
years ago. The tug Mystery, owned by 
S. A. Spencer, endeavored to tow the 
ship from near Trial Island back to the 
Royal Roads. It wa* alleged the tug 
was not sufficiently powerful, -and that 
owing to certain negligeti***- of the cap- 
tain. tlie Kauu» Clara .drifted uu tin- 
rm-k* an«l wa* seriously damaged. Judge
ment was given, by Mr. JWtice Irving 
in favor of the association. It is from 
this judgment that an appeal is now 
taken.

-To-night at the Edison the last per
formance of “Galatea” take piece. The 
curtain will go up at 7.15 p.m. to give 
everyone, who ha* not already done so 
t.n opportunity to enjoy this treat. Per
formances will be given just as long ns 
the people keep coming, no matter how 
Intv, so that no one need he disappoint
ed. Th** management has tried very 
hard to prevail upon Mr. Curry, the pro
prietor and nrnnagi r. to stay another 
week, but It is Impossible, as he goes di
rectly from here to the Orpheum thentr*-, 
Kan Franciaco, an«l thence to the Keith 

<1 Proctor circuits in the East. Every
one who has seen this ill ns ion will re
member it. as it is the greatest novelty 
ever brought to Victoria, and this, in 
connection with the balance of the pr< 
gramme, particularly Robisch and Chil
dress. Vera Moyer nn*l Walter Kelbigg. 
make, np the strongest and most enjoy 
able entertainment ever given by this 
popular little playhouse.

The committee In charge the 
“Made in Canada” Fair are working 
most faithfully in the best interests of 
this undertaking. The support of nearly 
all the local manufacturers has been se
cured. and this week the Mayor was 
interviewed, and promised his aid to
ward* having the exhibition placed, upon 
the list of Victoria Day attractions. His 
Worship also kindly consented to make 
the opening speech. >f|s. A. E. Web
ster is receiving great support towards 
the Women’s Exchange department, 
which she has generously undertaken. 
In this connection it is Understood that 
possibly a permanent Women’s Ex- 
change may he established as the result 
*-f tli!*- «-fT'-rt. Should this be mem
bers joining for the fair will have the 
fees paid then credited„,to their annual 
it^o*j \tr Webtttct wili^ be glad to la- 
terview exhibitors at -her ^sldence, 
Cadboro Ray road, eàr terminus, be
tween the hours of 1 and 4 p.m., or by 
mail. P.O. box 187.

Members of the bxcnl I. O. O. F. 
bnlge* will pa mile to the Centennial 
Meth**di*t church to-morrow morning, 
when appropriate ** rv!«•«•* will .he *-<>n- 
illir-ted by Rev. J. I*. Westmau. The oc*- 
4-Hsion' i* the eighty-fifth anniversary of 
th*- order, an*) on this account a par
ticularly large attendance i* expected. 
When arriving at the chnrch the mcm- 
t*r* will lie joined by the Rehekahs. A 
special programme of ntnsie will In* reu- 
«leri**1! by th«- choir, which will tie assist
ed by Sli*< McCoy, who will rentier a 
vocal sclcct1«*n.

-To-da • the afeamsbip Princess Vic
toria met the clipper *Fris<o liner, the 
City, of Ptwbla, on the Bound roufe tlie 
•flier side *-f Mnrrcwstone Peint, ami fo

il tiu-e t«* tli- -• nh**ar*l the C. P. R. liner, 
who ari* familiar with the latter ship, tne 
relative spee.1 of the vessel* was wnten 
«*1 with etHii-iderable Ini"» re*t. It i* not 
often in these waters that the Puebla ha# 
occasion to bfWer her flag, but to-day the 
new flyer pg **ed her like another sfeamer 
w*mld a stilling boat. The Victoria. «0 
use the expression of one who arrived on 
her to-tlny, ”i* ihe talk of Kx-attle.” Kite 
arrived as usual t*efore 2 o’clock with 44 
pa Monger*. ,

WC1LCB BROS
Qiïllty, Style. Derabllity. 

Charactfrize 
Ol)R GOODS

Your Spring Needs 
Can Be Best Snpplitd 

from Oar Immense Stock.

We Can Help You
To furnish a modest cottage, and take a pride in so doing, or a palatial residence^ 

which we guarantee to carry out in every detail, to your entire satisfaction. We are at ytur 
service. USE US.

New Goods for Next Week
A *-|*!* ndUl range of Art Hatecn* from

...................................... 25c. iN-r yard
Biuhroldered 8wlw Muslin iverx gM*«l*

from .................................. 9S.W m-r yard
New Ddorlngs In Art Serge from...........

.............................................  6ÎW-. |N-r yard
White* Mostln Printing fur Vurtalns at 

...............................................  V.M-. pt*r yard

—Georg» Werner, of Fletcher Bros., 
ha* composed a very catchy tw*>*tey in- 
t«*rt»eax.> «-tttitk**! “Nokcmle.” w4iich pro
mise* to attain a great deal **f |***|*nlnr- 
Ity. It has just Won pul»lii*t*<l sad 
there is every rcawwi to predict ftiat H 
w4M succeed “Hmwnrtra” and similar 
production* in the impnkiivfnnry. This 
is not Mr. Werner’s first f4uu|*"*iti«»n by 
any iiK-an*, his “Kve«*t Invert. 1er” 
waitaes. rfttii|n¥«d in Vanewrer some 
years ngx>. and hi* mardi. “On# Even
ing Paper,” publisheil by the Vanc*>uver 
W«>rld, having won cuisMernble sncct***. 
Hi* lat***t work, “N«dt< mis." has just 
left the hands of the pnbliidier, and Is 
now on sab* at Fletchey Bros.

GWEILER BROS..
«Cv---- - - - - - - - -

Special Vaines la Curtains

Ail single pairs of Tapestry Curtains, 

Chenille Curtains and Lace Certain» will 
be edit at 20 per cent, discount off regular 
prices; thi* means a 95.00 curtain for 94.00.

Complete House Furnishers.

FLANNELS
A Large Assortment of

Fine Imported Flannel 

Suitings

The patterns are the newest, and 
remember they cannot be duplicated.

PEDEN’S
30 Fort Bt. Merchant Tailor.

Esquimau Road
New Fire-Roomed Cortege 

(Lot 60*f20)

AT $1.250

Any Reasonable Terms

MONEY TO LOAN 
FIRE INSURANCE 
WRITTEN.

P.R.Brown.Ltd.,
30 BROAD BTREKT.

CLAY’S 
Chocolate 
Confectionery
In the many pretty fortpe and delicious 
flavors Is deservedly popular. Our new 
g.»o«ki from Rountree’s and Cadbury’s will 
please the most critical palate. Chrystal- 
llaed FrultSi with the ûatdrtl flavor or the 
fruit retained. These are very handsome 
giKids. Mart'.piUk Paste. In Imitation fruits, 
etc. We carry the flneet line of Coatee-

FOR SALE

Choice 
Acre Blocks

Just Outside City 
Limits

On the monthly Instalment pian. 
926 cash and 95 per month.

si mm $ ODD).
102 GOVERNMENT BT.

Specials for Saturday
Pure Lard, 3 lb. Tins, 35c 
Soluble Cocoa (bulk) per lb.. 25c 

Fancy Stock, California Seedless Oranges, per dexn 16c
^ SEE OUR WINDOWS
The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.

•riione 28. 38 tnd 41 Juhnaon 8tmt

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
42 Gprenuncot Street.’Phone 88.

Ho! Ho! For the Fishing Season
®°r Citcht» fish and holds customers. We have everythin^ ex
cept the fish. Extra Ups and joints made to order. At

Sheffield Cutlery Store.
 7 8 Government Street.POX'S

What is
Nokomis?

INQUIRE AT

Ws Are Prepared to

OUTFIT
All Ihe

BASEBALL
CLUBS
la the City

Give us a share of your, trade and
we wH) appreciate It.

TEL. 101.
39 FORT BT. clan’s Bay ihe Hates. 08 GOVERNMENT BT.

League Balts, etc., etc.

M. W. Waitt k Co.,
♦4 GOVERNMENT 8T.
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j CALIFORNIA
Canned Fruits
3-lb. size,be it quality, Invincib'e brand, Peachu, Pea s, Apricite, Green

gages Plums, Cherries; 3 tins for 35 cents.

MOW AT & WALLACE,
1ATB6 STREET GROCERY.

RVN TUI8 AFTBKMOON.
The regular weekly run of the Victoria 

Hunt Club le lu progrvw title «fteraoee, 
the start being from lllllalde avenue.

hi 188KJO Til K BOAT, 
liotli Beuert*>n and Kent who were te ar

rive from Hen Fraud*» o last eveulug atlet- 
«*4 the boat. Erie came, and state* that 
both will catch Monday's at earner. The 
fall an- of Emerson and Kent to ^rrlee will 
not pot the team back to any extent, a* 
they are l*«th In good condition, having 
playe«| nil wtater. The local player* will 
have dally prartke under Coach Treadway 
nêxt week, and aa oa|y the battery la 
lacking for the present, both the In and 
wetfleld will be la good form for the Amt 
gain»'. Erie report* that Emeneon 1» being 
besieged with offers from managers of the 
ObitM league teams. Oakland especially la 
very keen after him and bae offered him 
Welle a large «alary tv cast hie hit with 

~Tfte-m. Erie, however, la confident that 
■ersoa will arrive aa the pext bout

chair. Before any toualnvee wa* dealt with, 
a resolution of condolence with 8. tn-u, Jr.
In hla bereavemeut was carried. Mr. 8,-u 
I» a valued member of the association, uutl 
the low he has aufctalued through the 
death of his wife. Is greatly regretted.

Uualuvw was then takeu up, aud after 
asms illsftlos it tu hold
held day aa proposed. The following 
rety^jottlon to that effect was passed uuaui 
UKidSiy: “That the J. B. A. A. hold 
field day In preparation for the auuual Sold 
day of the N. 1*. A. A. A., to be held at 
Vancouver neat July." When this was put 
aud carried It was moved. "That the meet 
l»e open to any bouu fide amateur." This
also paased.----------—-- ----------- <

Those jvrwetit theu pointed out that aa 
It had been dveldtxl toehold a mwt it waa 
absolutely necessary that Immediate prep 
aratlous should be made, as there waa no 
likie to agmr<-. A committee, wuslsnug of 
Thus'. Wataua (chairman), G. 11. Seven 
1‘riuUurd. J. Stanley Just, J. II. Auetlu 
and-r. W. Thomas, was theu appointed to 
take the preliminary preparation*» lu hand 
aud report to a special meeting of the ee- 
eovlatlou on Thursday next, commencing at 
8 o'clock, at tke club house. A uw-vtlng of 
the committee Is In progress this afternoon 
at Chief Watson’s office.

The mooting then adjourned.

GOLF.
TACOMA* MEETING 

Bth annual spring uut i vf the Ta
coma Golf Club, oUi- uf lh»a4- Included In

Oapt. Treadway haa been working out | the Pacific Northwest district, is now
every day at tke groan de and la fast get 
ting Umbered ap. , He apeak* very highly 
of the local gruerade. saying they are sec
ond te noae oa the feast, and he has seen 
them alL

VANCOUVER. ORGANIZING.
“Even it there la ta be no professional 

ball In Vancouver tills season, the ama
teur players will not let the asséen of 1904 
poll by without a few cracks at the ball, 
and the usual argument* with tke umpire," 
•ay* the Vancouver News-Advertiser.

“There was a representative gathering 
of players at a meet lag held on the Gam
ble street grounds, several of the old local 
amateur nines being represented. It was 
ahaulmously decided te organise a league 
of four clubs, and with this objective point 
la view, a general meeting of delegates 
and those Interested la amateur ball will 
be held on Monday night, April 20th, at 

' the Commercial hotel.
**As aoon as the league I» formed and a 

schedule drafted, arrangements will be 
made 'for games with Nanaimo, Victoria 
and New Westminster. In these matches 
a team will be picked from the clubs In the 
league to represent Vancouver. It Is an 
•scellent move, and there Is no reason why 
the teams should not put up a good article 
of ball, and they -should be given every 
encouragement by the local fans."

GAME TO-DAY.
A match la being contested this after

noon between the Kernwood Juniors aud 
Mcijnade'a nine at Uoodacre's field, Spring 
ftidge. Play commenced at 3 o’clock. Fob 
•swing 1» the llne-ep of the respective 
teams:

Fernwoode—C., Robertson; p., Wlnsby; 
1st, Carue; 2nd. Scott; 3rd, Mason; a 
Unlock; r. f„ Rogers; c. f., Kin lock; and 
L f., Paterson.

McQuadv s—€., A. Sarglson; p., 11. Sargl- 
*>n; let, E. Metjuade; 2nd, B. Thelriault; 
ltd. V. MvDougal; s. A, P. Mctjuade; r. f., 
D. Noel; c. f., Tu*om; and 1. f., McKlt- 
trlck.

WRESTLING.
CHALLENGES ML BOD.

"A letter and forfeit money for a match 
wit* I>an McLeod was received by the 
eportlng editor tbe other evening from 1». 
A. Mclflllan, who Is at present in Seattle,’’ 
gays the Vancouver Ledger. "In hi» letter 
Mr. MeMtltnu states- that *e will be in 
▼sncoifVt-r on Sunday next, and *T*> toanes 
the following challenge;

‘1 Just received a copy of your paper, 
where 1 see Dan McLeod Is coming to your 
city and has Issued a challenge to me or 
Berg an* Gotch. Will yon please »tate for 
me that I will wrestle Mr. McLeod any of 
the billowing style*, namely, cstch-as- 
cstchjcan, two In three, one fall cateh-ae 
cab*-emu 11 nd one fall Urseco-Romsf. ami 
la case each wins a fall the one getting 
the quickest to have choice of deciding 
fall, and the third to be either one of the 
above style»; or I will wrestle Mr. Me-*" 
Leod five style», namely, pne fall eatch-aa- 
catch-can. one fall Graeco-Roman, one fall 
aide hold, one fall collar aud elbow, «ne 
fall furnish style, beet three In five fall* 
to win. Iff th# championship of the world 
•ad egy *um up to &QQ a »We and gate 
pone^r, V> and 35,' "

! „ ATHLETICS. ] Î _
WILL HOLD MEET.

There was à large attendance-at a gen
eral meeting of the James Bay Athletic 
Association held last evening at the elub 
room*. The business discussed was the ad
visability of holding a field day here as a 
preliminary to the N\ P. A. A. A. meet In 
July at Vancouver. This was agreed upon 
unanimously, and a committee appointed to 
■sake the ueceawary preparations.

IP D. Helmcken. K 0.. occupied the

progrès». Uh Ttmtwaay. tn tne men * open 
competition. Remington played against 
Newton, Kershaw against miuimou, il. 
Griggs against GUlison, and E. L. Parson», 
a bye. lu the play of the Ural round New 
ton won, seven up aud six to play; Ker
shaw won, seven up aud alx to play; and 
Griggs won, three up, leaving the play for 
the second round, MMul-duaia, thus: New 
ton và Parsons; aud Kershaw va Griggs.

In the women’s open competition Mias 
Griggs won from Miw Hewitt, lwv up and 
one to play; Mr». Jones Won from Mi 
Lvoinla, um- up; Mrs. Potter won from Mm, 
Curran, three up, aud Mrs. Ashton drew 
the bye. For the semi-finals Mias Grlj 
will play Mr*. Aaliiou, aud Mr». Joue» sill 
play Mrs Potter. e

lu the men'» foursomes, Newton and 
Kershaw, Gilllson aud Grigga, aud Parsons 
aud Smith tied. In the women's four
somes, Mrs. Loomis and Mr*. Rice won.

In tbe three-hole coûtent there t%ere 
twenty-fivj| entries, and Mr. Newton and 
Mrs. Potter stood a tie for first place, esc" 
having made the round lu V, Mr*. Potter 
doing It twice at that figure. In the put
ting contest Mia* Griggs wou by a score
12. 1

THE KESXBL.
LAST DAY OF SHOW.

The Portland allow, which has been hi 
progress since Wednesday, will close to
day. Judging waa completed by James 
Mortimer on Thursday, and although there 
'were no local. Eugllah setters • umjH-tlug. 
-Victoria funders will no doubt lie Interest 
ed to learu that John Ulplluger * dog 
Stylish Sergeant, wbleh waa turned dowi 
here, bad little or no opposition, carrying 
off first In open anil first In winners class. 
In English setter bitches the only competi
tion was between Rlpllnger’s Pent and 
klloree. The former took first In limit and 
winner», aud the latter first In open and 
reserve In winners. In collies the dogs 
which entered here from outside points 
were sticcewful.

------

NEWS OF DECK "
AND DOCKYARD. 1

II. M. S. <3oe Don, tlftgeliip of the Pa
cific *4p mdrou. will lie duc tu arrivé hero 
«ni \V« .*Ut«*Hdu#. Her muil lm«l l»-cn for
ward ,*j et» Nun VeJro, but a* the whip 
will n«d call there, «h originally plnti- 

tbis bn* been wuf back t«» E*«iul- 
mult. Adhering strictly tu the pffuteti 
|>n»g*Bnuiie, the *iiip. tViuwnodore J. K.

Goodrich. M V.O.,--*r rived at Paita 
February loth from Acapulco, ami 

there hoqfd f<*r the first time that the 
huur-thrvntetidd war cloud in the Fur 
Sauf had hurst, and that ImstiUtiue hud 
«WUOieneed hetweeli .hipan ulld Uu*»iu. 
IV f«*w teleuraius «be was able to got 
from different sources few patchy, and 
somewhat contradictory, according,to tbe 
lion» from which they enramited. The 

ffect of the new*, however, wa* to 
hasten tlie ship's departure, ami cutting 
out Truilllu *he pu id ted on to Qfillao. 
There the Amptikm. ('apt. J. Vaseoient. 
waa at anchor, ami after the newel eg- 
ehnttge of «nlnte*, they we#» able to sup- 
plement tlw meagre news with furtiier 
information a* to the progrr** of tlie 
war. They cheered lustily when they 
received the weleome WHeBlgeuce f^orn 
the conrtitodoi* that they might once 
again ’ «tart on tlndr homeward-bimnd 
voyage on tin* ItWi ef Fehnmry. calling 
at Arlca te «•ummimieate with the florin- 
venture. Tlie Amplikin reeeiveil from 
the Uraftou a few titne-eapin>l efitings 
for passage.

ess
Two new ottyger* f«*r the navy ynnl. 

K«qttim*1t. nrr»e«-'l mi Thurwhiy. Mr. 
Wyllya. ene of the ♦ wn, i* the m-w |«ay- 
mester df the Bgcria. He «nee-eda Mr. 
Mnlrsm. The ether new arrival U Mr. 
Dtnwhorp. midrtttncs *tore keep* r-

The announcement that the Shear- 
water i* to receive a relit made very in
teresting reading. It flintier eceeii tn 
iMuphaaize Uv* de-dnaliillfy of the admit 
slty to leave a* miv-h work a* pmwihlv 
nf the licet here. The Hheerwaier will 
m«t receive her overhaul iff g uni Li filter 
•he return* from Bell ring aea. Her 
time expires some time In the fall. Tte- 
refit will imply, of course, a new* crew, 
which doubtlc«* will lie *ent out t«i thés 
station over the (\ l*. H. Tlie tingship'a 
<?>mmi»*ion will expire situe months 
Inter, and|.«lu-. too. it is runwired, may 
be re-eemmUaione«l on thi* «tati-ai. In 
the rase of a refit to the ve**et of the 
■ire eg- the Cl ra fton. h«»wevert-A Very 
large cxpeneliture ik involve*!, for H in- 
vlmba. in addition to the ropnlrs to the 
*hip, the sending home of over ail Bun-
dred men.

Aa yet nothing «lefinite ha* Iwee **+~ 
tied reffanling the docking of thee<«ar- 
oniKx It ie h<»iH'l that the steamer will 
come before the -Un-k i* required fur the 
Slo-urwatér. or some oilier goverpment

Admiral Sir Cyprian Bridge has r*4in-

«juiahed the «<mimaud uf the (,’hiua 
aquudrun, and lii« name ha* been re
moved from the active list by reason ot 
üge. He lt«* been s*ce«dod lu the Far 
Bast by Vtce-vXilmirnl Sir (Jerard Noel. 
Sir Cyprian ha* r many year* been a 
<-h*w* student of naval liiwtory, and the 
navy lin* hn«l few officers in the senior 
rank* at mice *0 erudite ntkl *0 facile 
hi tin- expreaeioa of their views. Hi* 
t<mtrihution«, pnrticukirly fo the Inteat 
edition of Hi«* "Knvycloiuic«lia Britan- 
oiefi.*' have been uiasterpicccw. lie pre- 
aiiietl over the naval intelligence depart
ment for several year*. Admiral Bridge 

"‘began liis career by fighting against Rus
sia in the White S«*n.

ri_______ • • •
The Naval and Militar)* Record «nyw: 

"It i* aigniheiint tlu»t within u few ilay* 
vf Admiral Bridge hauling down hi* ting 
an outcry i* raised a* to the future of 
Wei-Uai-wei. It waa thi* olliver, 
hi* distrust of the mukipHeathm of jkw- 
mnnent lMi*é«, who made It bis first busi- 
new when he ip* to China to study the 
value of thi* |»oint d’appui, ami, contrary 
to the advice of hia prcsleceasor. Ad
miral Sir Kdwurd Seymour, lie counselled 
the admiralty t«, alwmjon tlie plans for 
fortifying k. The |Hace wan forthwith 
redni-ed to the statue of n ‘health re
sort’ fur the Chipa squadron. Mean
while, Bern 1 any nnd Fran<-e have been 
giving.much attention to their bàaeé in 
Chinese water*, and hence the new agi 
t it ion U<r the defence of Wci-hnVwci, 
wfilich will rviiuilu British, by-tbe-bjr, 
only mo long a* Ruswia l* at Ihirt Ar 
thur. If leorf Arthur falls, whet will 
la* our position at Wci-hai-wel? The at
tention of the fnrclgo offltv and the ad
miralty ha* been prominently nihil to 
the matter by a l»n<l'nr 'l'iule* dnrres- 
l*mdeut, who ciaiin* that k is tlie finwt 
tinrtww. either in the Yetttnr Sen or in 
the linlf of l‘«ehiH, am! upbraid* tbe au
thorities for.leaving it unprotected.”

In eiMlaeqiKWice of the aettlenient of 
the French shore question on the New- 
foutvllaikl <i‘a«t. it i* said that the North 
American squadron i* likely tu, be re-

fNring to the high standing hi the navy 
which II. M. S. Flora ha* takeu through 
;he efficiency of her gunners, tlie follow
ing mmlhi of the prise tiring <»f llwfî. 
showing the returns of tile fleet on tida 
<i«i *t, will lie of intercut ;

Fhwa—Two 6-in. q.f.; iminta p<‘r gnn, 
77.4.7. Flora, eight 4.74n. q.f.; point* 
l«‘r gnn, 87.ÜHO point*. Total i*nnt«, 
86JK24.

tira flou—Two 0.2-iu. b.l.; p<iint* per 
gnn, H2.4ÎMI; ImkI shot in whip. 11. Codai, 
P.tL l*t. 44.462. Grafton, ten ft-in q.f.; 
|w>i»t* |H«r gnn, M/Wl; W. Tippett*, P. 
0..2ml, (KISTA Total points, 64.880.

Amphion—Ten (Wn. q.f.e.; |*»int* per 
cun. 4<1SS; h<nt abet in ship, J. Khltivy, 
A.B.. <12.140. Total point*. 4K.1Ù8.

L i

11 EE THE 
NORTHWEST REE

INTEREST MANIFESTED
IN ARCTIC VOYAGE

An American Salvage Company Still 
Have Hopei of Raising the 

- Islander Wreck.

[ Church Smricn Te-lhrrew 3

ASSOC I ATI UN FOOTBALL.
LADYSMITH V. NANAIMO,

At the I'aletlnnla ground» thi* afternoon 
* inet«luJd.didi«t played twtween the Na
naimo aud !jaU>wuntk team». The game 
1* one of tbe provincial league Series.

^ lAURCTlALL '

MATCH TU1R EVENING.
ThU evening a match will lie played be 

tween tl^e Victoria Weal aud Ladysmith 
team» at the drill hall. 1‘lay will com
mence at 9 o'clock.

WIT WAS UK WARDED.

Russian Marshal had a Sense of Humor, 
the Nergeant Found.

CliTRCH OF OUI LORD.
Morning aud evealng prayer at 11 and 7, 

with sermon* by Rev. H. J. Wood. 8uu»lay 
wheel at 3. Bishop fridge's lltiHe daw on 
Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock1 at his real 
deuce, and a whorl wervlce that evening 
conducted by the rector lu the chancel of 
the church, beginning at 7.43. The mûrie

Morning.
Venlte and Paelma-Aa Bet .................
Te Dvuiu ................... .. . - -
Benedictu» .............................
Anthem Seek Ye the Lord 
Kyrie ......... ............................

Psalsss As Set ...... ...............
Magnificat ............. .".........................
Nunc Dlmlttl* ....................................
g<do—Angela Ever Bright and Fair ....

Mr*. Hinton. e
Hymn» .......................................  3tk> ***d 372
tHieolugy . - - ..................................... • • • 1,1

.......... I q*cs

....... Robert*
.. Retton. "J 
313 aud *51

Stainer
StalnVr

If the Dominion government decides 
flint the trip tu the Mackcutie river can
not be reached via the northwest pas
sage then tbe dreamer Gauss', which i* 
it- like men and supplies to that part of 
the Arctic, will be brought around the 
Horn, uud sent north through Bvhriug 
Sea, according to a Montreal dimpatch. 
Capf. Bernier and 20 uflicera and men, 
who arelie.ng sent tu Bremen to bring 
the ateunifchjp I lain* out to Canada, for 
the voyage, iiave takeu their departure 
from New York. They expect to have 
the steamer at Halifax by the first of 
June. The question of (tie route is in- 
tmating to naval expert» and seafaring 
men generally.

Commander Spein, who has bc-u 
•electing the crew, observed that tbe 
matter uf the route to'the mouth of the 
Mavkt-urio wa» au impur taut’ oue. He 
added that (’apt. Bernier wa* confident 
that ho cuuid get there all right by the 
Northwest Passage, hut that wa* a 
question which would hhvc to be decided 
by the deportment at Ottawa. Up to the 
prevent, tbe voyage had never been made 
all the way by one ship, and the quee- 
tioe is, u ill it ever be donel

SÉGEP FOR üYDNEYy
There will sail for Sydney, Australia, 

on the steamship Aorangi on April 2Dth 
a c(»n*ignment of prixe Vermont sheep, 
which are destined for presentation at 
the fancy sheep sale which takes place 
at ttydney on July lat. The sheep, sixty 
in numtter, are eu route across the con
tinent via the Canadian Pacific railway. 
Although one or two shipments of New 
Englaud sheep Lave been made to 
Australia via this route, it is the general 
practice of the Vermont sbeepbreedersto 
ship from the port of New York. Sheep 
shipped on steamship* snllng from New 
York for Australian port* have suffered 
physically when passing through the tro
pic*, and that i* the main reason- for the 
favor shown this route by *hiiq>eni.

T1IH ISl.AXhF.lt AflAIN.
The Tacoma Ledger say»; “The real 

objective point of the NcptUBe Salvage 
Company’» operation* i* said to tie the 
wreck of the Canadian steamer Islander, 
which coBided with an Iceberg in Alaskan 
waters a few years ago and went to the 
bottom.” The experiment* being made 
on the submerged Andelano in Tacoma 
harbor are only being made to test a div
ing apparatus.

Cook's Cotton Root Compound.
Led lee» Pevorlte,

. Ie the only safe, reliable 
i regulator on which woman 
" can depend "In the hour 

and time of need."
Prepared In two degrees of 

Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.
No. 1.—For ordinary even 

Is by far the best dollar

eI22^iir,Slrto7r5«l«’ (or C«*>. 

ciftnn Hoot ('vnaeeaal. Take no other 
£f all Ptilîmlxture* and Imitations are 
.unllviiM and No, Î are sold and

—

W. 1 sad S fire sold In «II Victarie €rag

Moat 7>f u* are able to supply n repor
tée if we aro given time to think it over, 
but a repartee half:an-hotir after the oc
casion (or it lia.< pm#se<i is like a blank 
cartridge, (t i* Oie rendîne*# of tbe r*~ 
fcort that make* it effective.

The great Ru-aian wiklicr. Marshal 
Su von iff. was in the habit of aaking li-is 
men difficult queutions, sometime* fool
ish one*, nnd iivRttrwing favors on flioiw» 
Wbv flitted presence «if miqd jn.Answer
ing hint.

On «me »eea»i<m a general of division 
Kent him a sergeant with dispatches, nt 
the same time nminmending Mit- itearer 
to SuvorofT* notice. The mantlinl, a* 
usual. pn»cee<le<l to test him by n series 
of whhmdca! questions*-_

"How far is id to the moon?” was the 
first query.

"Two Qf your .e^çellâary# forced 
marc-law," the soldier1 promptly replied.

"If yonr men h-gari to giv«. way in 
a battle^ what would you do?"

"I’d tel! them that just behind the 
enemy*» line there was a waggon hied ot 
goml things do cat.”

"IIow many fiali are there in tlie sea?"
"Just a* many as have not ^*»en

And so the examination went on. till 
Staroroff, finding his new acquaintance 
annul at all point*, at length puf a final 
piwer:

"What i* the difference between your 
colonel and inyseTH”

"The difference is tiiK” replied the 
soldier, coolly, "my colonel cannot make 
me a captain, but your excellency can.r

Huvorofr, struck by his shrewdeet**. 
kept hi* eye upon the man. and soon 
afienvauF gave him the promotion for 
Whkh ho had hinted. —Stray Stories.

CHRIST CHVBdB CATHEDRAL. ^ 
Services: Holy cineiunloa, 8 s. m.; iwrn- 

lug service aud litany, 11 a. m.; evening 
service, 7 p. m. Preacher, morning and 
evening. Rev. W. Baugh Allen. The music 
aet for tilt- day follows:

Morning.
Voluntary*--Andante ..................«... Thome
Venlte  ........... . ..................... Novell®
Psalms for 24th Morulug.Cathedral Psalter
Te Ileum ........................................... Oakeley
Benedict  ......................................Troutbecfc
Litany ............................................- ............
Hymn* ................................ 170. 140 aud 271
Voluntary—Marcia      ............. Clark

Evening.
Voluntary-Elevation ................... Unlliuant
Proceealonal Hymn .................................. ’«3*1
Psalms for 24th Evening.Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ................................... Mornington
Nunc Dliulttl» ..................................  Attwood
Hymn» ..................... M0, 137 and W8
Vesper Hymn .....................................  M. R.
Rwiw*$oanl Hyom ............................... .
Voluntaiy—Fantasia B. Tours

RT. ANDREW’S PRB8BYTBB1AN.
Rev. W. Leslie Clay, pastor. Rev. J. C. 

Ilcrtlmsn, D. !>., «mperlntendcnr of mis
sion* In British Columbia and Alberta, 

111 preach at 11 o’clock, and Rev. Mr. 
Clay at 7 p. m. Rabbatb school at tSO; 
Iflble class at 3 o’clock. The music fol-
lew»: ...... -L-; «___ _

Morning.
Organ—AndantInn ................................. I.rranre
Psalm 81 ...................*<11804 233
Hymn ............... ....... ....................... «...• ^
Anthem—In the Fear of 4he D»rd ...
■fees ....................................... B3B e»d lib
Organ-Grand Chorus .................  Gnllmant

Organ—New World Bynnpkooy ....Doorak
Pwilni ......... A.'................ ’.......................... 96
Hymn .................i ................ 194
Anthem—The Uadi «not - Morn ... Woodward
Hymn ......................................................... 283
Organ Pilgrim*’ Chorus .............  Wegner

FIRRT PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. Dr. c«m|»bell will preach III tbe 

morning at 11 o’clock; pr. IterMnan, super
intendent of home mlsekms, la tie evening

at 7 o'clock. Sunday school and Bible class 
at 2.30 p. m. Junior Christian Endeavor 
HiK-lety, 10 a. m. Prayer meeting, Thurs
day, 8 p. m. The musical selection» are as

Morning.
Hymn» ........................  383, 31». 47 and 284
Anthem—If Ye Love Me......... W. II. M«>uk
Duet—The Lord Is M.v Shepherd ....

..................................G. Jennings Barnett
Mrs. G. J. Burnett and J. G. Brown. 

Evening.
Hymn*........................  430. 440. <47 ami 448
Solo- Rock of Age* ................. W. II. Jude

F. Waddlngton.

VICTORIA WEST METHODIST.
The pester will preach both morning ^Ind 

evening. Morning subject, "The Suimnnm 
llonntn of Life"; evening subject, "Light." 
Sabbath school a* usual at 2.30, Stronger* 
cordially Invited to all the service*. S. 8. 
Osterhout, Ph. D., pastor.

CENTENNIAL METHODIST.
The poalor. Rev. J. P. Went man. w’U 

preach at 11 a. tu. and X. P- m. Morning 
■mice, epeciel for Odd Fellows. Being the 
83th anniversary of the I. «». <>. F, tbe 
mcmlter* of the k*-al l.*lge* will march to 
the church and will there be Joined by the 
Uebekahs, when an appropriate service will 
1h* held to commemorate me occasion. Ml** 
McCoy will aaid»t the choir and sing a solo. 
Evening subject, "Why Different Bcltefh?" 
Sunday school and Bible class at 2.30.

CHRI8TADELPHIAN6.
Meeting In A. O. V. W. hall, room 1, up

stairs, at 7 p. m. s ii.j .-. "Tito peligwand 
It» Lessens," polatlsg t«. the signs of the 
times In which we ere flvlug.

MARINE NOTES.
Steamer Cottage City arrived fn>ut 

Skagwny last* uigbt, landing amoug her 
passengers Mr. Finlaison, one of the 
pioneers oil thi* coa*t. I'nsM-ngvni from 
l>awsun report that the northern trails 
are now iq a bad condition owing to re
cent mild weather.

The United Rtates tYaining ship Mohi- 
<au la to be put to other uses. Orders 
have been issued recalling her from Hun 
Diego to Mare Island, where sh«. ie to be 
fitted out for a cruise to the Philippines.

Steamer City of Puebla will sail to
night for Sen Francisco. The Umatilla 
arrived from the Golden Gste last night.

(/OCOMOTIVES "PUNISHED."

Filed For Killing Men—Strange Pro
ceedings of Olden Time*.

For a coroner’s jury to solemnly fine 
a locomotive for killing a man would 
seem to us to-day a very strange pro
ceeding. Yet.it has been done time and 
agains and that, too, w ifhra the «emery 
of people now living, soys an exchange.

For Instance. #o recently es the year 
1KW, an. engine on the Liverpool and 
Miodieger Hne wa* "punis4ie<r' after 

vtdiis fashion for exp4o<!1ng end causing 
the d*Nitih oi the ulan who was driving 
it The amount of the fine jvns $100.

During fbe following, veer, again, an 
engine that ran Into the rear conch of 
a passenger tralff, killing several per
sons, was fined $7,000.

, The proceeding* iu each case wire 
taken under the old English "statute 
of Deodflud.” "Deodand" means llt- 
erslly "Given fo God." Any <*attel 
which c*ut*d a man's death, suddenly 
and without warning, «tmt him into the 
other world unpreimred. Ccmsequently 
it was fieI<T to t»v forfeit to the church, 
and the church, in return, said a certain 
number of 'messes for the repose of the 
victim’s soul.

Where death wm caused by a chat
tel not in motion, it came to be held that 
that part only which waa the immédiat,, 
fans»; of deatit was deodand. Bo fibat If 
a man, climbing up the wheel of a carr. 
fell off and was killed, the wheel only 
was forfeited.

It was even held, iu the case of a lad
der falling on a man ami killing kink, 
that"the particular rung which dealt tlie 
fatal blow wa*'alone guilty, ami that 

*tho one part of a piece of mnehiuery 
?COUld be fined, ami non» other.

The result, of these and other similar 
decisions wa* to reduce the whole sys
tem to absurdity, ami. eventually, all 
deo»laml* were aboKehod by act of par- 
Mamenf on September 1st. 1R4G.

In England, in Queen Elisabeth’* 
reign, a b**ok called the Gaping Gulf wasl 
whipped by the common hangman in the i 
market place of Westminster and after
ward* burned.

In Scotland, *}uring King Janie* VI.’s 
*eign. a atom that was said to have been 
bewitched, ami to have cau*e<I "grievou* | 
hurt” fo the "master of Orkney," wa» 
aohemnly tried, found guilty, and sen
tenced to be burned u|k>d the castle hill 
of Edinburgh.

Throughout Europe animals were 
fontterly amenable as n mutter «if course 
to tbe ordinary law* of the land. Do
mestic animal* were tri»»d in tiv crim
inal. court, wild ones in the evchwiastt- 
cal.

So lat»» as 1740. In Holland, a cow wa* 
.tried and executed for kiitmg a htttp 
girl.

I At Lavegny, in France, a sow and her 
six youngsters were hulicted for having 
murdered and partially devouring a 
child. The sow wn» fourni guilty and 
cuiulemned to death, but the Httie pigs 
were acquit*ted because of tlicir youth, 
and also on account of Use bad exapiple 
set them by their mother.

At Falaise, a boar, eondcnuied to 
death for a similar offence, was publicly 
executed in the market place, dressed in 
nnei’s clothes.

The triaj of a horse at Dijon for fel
oniously killing a man occupied three 
«lay*, so elaborate uns the judicial pro-

At Basle, a cock, tried and condemned 
to death for having laid an egg, was 
burnt at the stake.

Yob don t wash 
with the Box!

Both box aud wwpper of , 
Iluby’* Own Soap ate plain, 
business like and cheep. All 

~~ the money 1* lu the Soap 
Itself, which is ns "whole
somely” pure end fragrant 
us money can make It.

BABY’S OWN 
SOAP

i* much imitated ns tu 
appearances, but delicate 
skins soon show the differ
ence. "Baby's Own" cimta 
YOU no more than the 
Imitations.

Albert Toilet Soap Co , Mfrs.
MONTREAL

St. Margaret’s
College, Toronto

A Hi*» CIhi KwM.nltel
School for Girls

Mas Ceoar.e Dickson. Geoeca Dkksow.M A 
Lady PrietipaL Director, l.ate Principal

 t'eo^r fini U < '1 .inHiti.

THE NAMES OF DISEASE*.

INDIAN PALACES.

The wife of General1 Btrnndiuan, who 
lived In a beimhmme residence adjoining 
the Winter Palace. Ht. Petersburg, wa* 
brutally murdered on Friday in brood day
light. She wa* found In her room with her 
head chopped open, with an axe. A valet 
wa* also murdered. 77ie motive wa* rob
bery. Thousand* of rouble* In bonde aud 
iH‘curlth‘S were takeu by the perpetrators 
of the crime.

Elizabeth Brown, aged nearly one hun
dred years, IS dead at Sandwich, Out. She 
was one of ten slave» who escaped from 
Alabama and made their way to Canada 
daring the civil war In the United 8ta4c«.

AN AID 1\> MOTHERS.

In thousands of cases It halt been 
pro ml tht Baby's Own Tablets is the 
very best thing for ehttdren suffering 
from colic, couMtipallon. dierrhoea, simple 
fevers, colds and teething troubles. Tho1 
Tablets are guarantee»! to contain no 
opiate or harmful drug, and may be 
given with equal safety to the fender, 
new 1mm balm, or the yell grown child. 
Mrs. Joel Anderson, Shan ley, Out., Is one 
of the mothers who have proved the 
value of thi* met.icW ami says: "I 
have used Baby’s Ovm Tablets with the 
very Wet results. ThVjr are easy to give 
little on»*», and I have never known them 
to fail to t- i , til. :

Every mother should keep the Tablets 
in the house. In an emergency they may 
save a precious little life. Sold by all 
druggist* or moiled at 2f> cents a box by 
xv■riling..The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

Raja Yunna’* de«efiptH»n of the 
palaces of India, which appears in the 
House Ileauiful. is especially interest
ing:

"The palaces of Indian potentates a're 
oft too daxzling to Wkold. ami many an 
European has been bewildered by their 
ineffable glory, ami by what are gigan
tic, yet exquisite, structures of architec
tural pèider-some erf wfcfcfc bare tiflcëii 
year* to construct. It is difficult to 
realixe the vast sums of money spent os

’Usually a palace has a noble court
yard. with an elaborately decorated 
fountain of imimsing proportions; hut the 
pleasing ^architectural features are the 
slender minaret* and the columns of 
marble of various kind* which ginlle the 
palace, whose pillared courts lend en- 
hautiueut to the view.
"To «i< icribe the interior of a Rjfilaco 

is to impose on myself an impossible 
task, as each palace is designed and 
built to the taste and requirements of a 
potentate. They vary a* the seven colors 
of the rainbow, and yet, to all outward 
appearsnees. si^ein almost akin. The 
gtneral drawing room or reception room 
is of large dimensions, fitted with furni
ture both modern and antique. Some of 
the pieces of furniture are studded with 
precious stones, others inlaid with 
mother-of-peari, with chase»! gold or 
silver mountings. Here are heavy gold 
ami silver ta|H‘*tries. carpet* of silk ami 
silver, electric lights emitting their 
sparkling splendor from the inside of 
beautiful lilies or lotusH of glass, nnd 
dainty little marble cherubs which seem 
to be (hutting almost everywhere, while 
article* of priceless value, glittering ehd 
gleaming with a profusion of c«i*tly »iia- 
moml*, sutttcU'nt to liedim the glory of e 
dimlem. are misled with other curio* and 
tirtrtnnms nf unknown rnitte, the whole 
combining to make the room more gorge 
on* than the most splendid palaces of 
European note. Iu the piaxsa of the 
pahtce, in the reception room, drawing 
ro»>m. smoking" room, as well as in the 
private’ a pay t meats of the sensna, may 
be seen the product* of the arts amb
er» ft* of the East and of the West. Ori- 
vnal techni«|ue and manual skill vicing 
with modern progress and mechanical 
appliances.”.___

One of the first esnentials in the study 
of any science Is a definite noniciiolattm? 
—the fixing of one name to one thing— 
for without thaf there can be no common 
ground of discussion, and the word* of a 
writer may convey a wrong impression 
ami give rise to erroneous ideas, the op
posite, perhaps, of what was intended.

VnfoUunfitdy, definiteness in name* 
is conspicuously lacking in medical sci
ence. and not only in the popular name* 
of diseases, buf even in the term* <*ro- 
ployvd by physician* themselves. The 
(n >nfu*ion of speech is iwrticnilsrly un
fortunate in medicine, for it niey be the 
occasion of very serious erroys. For ex
ample. • mother hears that a netghtKir's 
child has membranous sore throet. That

cecum a simple little thing, and she 
Vako* no rare to keep her own child 
away from the neighbor’s house. The 
neighlwra thimse.vo* are not alarmed, 
but ev»*n let the. little visitor inti) tho 
wir-k room. If the doctor had not em- 
ploycd a euphemism, bat bed caUed Che 
"membranous sore throat" diphtheria, 
every one would have kmiwui the gravity 
of the case, ami other children would not 
Lave b»*en needlessly exiiosed.

Much mi*understanding results from 
the kxwc use of the word "typho’d.” It 
realty mean* "resembling fyiffinw." and 
so the term wa* attacb»i<i t«i i. . f«»me 
of th«‘ symptom* of which r nibie these 
of typhn* ferer. But it is r{rp". - ! r .solu 
the fora* of sn adjective to other condi
tions and diseases. Thus, ti e "typhoid 
state’1 4» a condition of extrvnio w«*ak- 
ne*#». with temporary mental clouding, 
such a* one »*■•** in the third or fourth 
wet* of a revere typhoid feyer. In the 
same way the term typhoid pueumoni* is 
soineilmes employeil to designate a pneu
monia iu which the [w tient is overcome 
by tlie poison of the dises*»-, aiul has 
fallen into "typhoid state," but it doe» 
not imply a mixture of typhoid fever and 
pemiiuouia. s

Inflammation of fhe lung* and lung 
fever are popular expresehaia meaning 
fwipiwh, but tin- term pnaqittoaia it. 
self i* applied to several entirely distinct 
diseases of the lung*.

Scarlatina is another name for scarlet 
fever, and it does not signify a mild 
form of file disease. Varioloid ako i» 
real smallpox, only in mihl form, ami a 
varioloid patient may give smallpox in 
most virulent form to an unprotected 
person^ All this goes to show that dis
eases like other things, should be culled 
by their right nemes —Exchange.

The largest whale's give as much as twen
ty tons of oil.

Unite* fitntea Ambassador Mef’ecmlc* 
gave a- farewell dinner at thf emliasey, 84. 
Petersburg, on Friday, Jo1 Sir ('harlee 
Scott, the retiring British ambassador, end 
tbe members of the staff of the British 
embassy. Sir I'havlee wiftl leave 8t. Vetera 

| burg on Sunday.

='"f Rosy Cheeks 

A Fine Complexion
Are Within the Reach of Every Woman Who Keeps 

Her Blood Rich, Pure and Nutricious,

FERR0Z0NB is prized by thousands of women 
because, by bringing them good health, it 

also brings good looks

FERROZONE
Brings Health and Beauty

Ro*> cheeks, and a dear complexion can only be built npog-the founda
tion of pure blood.

Moat people think the blood U .‘‘softsmlid,” but it k roaliy eompoes* 
of rlostNl veil* or little Inigs, whose outer covering is colorless; inside is 
the rich colored fluid.

When the cheeks and lips are waxy ami pallid, it’s An evidence that 
there isn’t aufftolept Muring mutter in the blood, or in other words, it to 
in a weak, unhealthy condition.

Tu remedy this, it k essential thaf a food-tonic likt' Ferrosone be 
"employed t. restore the red imrticlra to the WiH*l.

If you tab' Ferrosone, this debilitated state »f the blood will quick
ly bo overcome; It contain* the very elenudit* the blood requin?»—hence 
Ue action is rapid and permanent.

Your complexion will speedily improt»*. Your general health will 
he benefited, hi unity different ways yon wttt fret the TTwroratirr pow 
ers of Ferrosone. Use it; use Ferrosone atone, and beware of substi
tute*.

Price 50c. per box, or six boxes for $2.50, at all druggists.
Sent snfely to any address by mail, If price is forwarded to N. <3. 

Poison A Co., Kingston, Ont., or Hartford, Conn., V. A. A.
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By MRS. C. N. WILLIAMSON,

Anther of “Lady Mary of the Dark 
Hoe##," “Hie Grace,” “Queen Sweet
heart,” “Behind a Veil,” “Fortune*a 
Sport,” “A Woman In Grey,” “The 
.Barn Stormers,” Ac.

CHAPTER XU.
'Tin- House With the Courtyard.

*”Wl;aS are you going to do next?” 
naked the girl, looking from I>udy Dray 
?..ii in in r father.

"Well,** returned Sir Veter, “Wavcr- 
ley has been telling me about a drive 
that one ought to take. One goes out 
into the hill*, and there** a view, and 
it'* euol. IV takes about three or four 
hour# to go ami come, but the day I» 
young, and 1 don’t see that we could 
e-pciid our afternoon in any better way.”

A bright rose-pink burnt on Eve's 
checks, and her eye* were stars. • It 
eeeuied to her. that Fate was guiug out
of it* way to befriend ber. She wisely
kept her intentions to herself until the_______ ^ __ _ _____
«•uriiage Was orderedtor the drive, and length theaerfanfpTnseil at the foot of

language had been acqum-d frohi her 
tiiusie teaelier, and therefore she ad
dressed the wopmn hi Frenchi

“Madame, your misiretw has Invited 
me to come here this afternoon,” an
nounced Eve. “Will you kindly let hey 
know that Miss Markham ha» arrived?"

Tin* woman's only answer wna a bow. 
She (lid not eyen suule, but having eyed 
the lovely Briglitdi girl with a stolid, ex
pressionless gaxe she turned *tw show the 
way to the house. Now that Eve came 
to see it, the garden in which she had 
pictured her meeting w-ith Dick Knight 
was rather desolate and neglected, de
spite the gratefuj shade of fhe crowding 
trees. There was only one dilapidated 
seat to be seen, and she began to hope 
that, after all, “I-ola” might give them 
a dr-twin g room to themetelvee. - i 

The house was bnilt partly in Oriental 
fashion, for, entering a doorway, fhey 
crossed a large room or hall, entirely un
furnished, and came out on the other 
aide into a square courtyard, with a path 
of pink and yellow gravel running all 
round it, and a melancholy fountain and 
a few orange trees, loaded with gulden 
fruit, in the middle. This courtyard they 
also crossed, and entered the house again 
on fie opposite side. Here they passed 
through room after room, all much alike, 
with {heir rug» and divans, a*cetided a 
atone Airway wittb shallow step#, went 
on through more dim rooms, until at

then said that as her head ached a. little 
(which was quite true) she Would prefer 
to play behind and rest. “We can keep 
on these rooms,” she suggested, “abd l 
shall Ik* quae safe and happy till you 
come back awl pick me up.” Of course 
thetv were objections, especially from 
Waverley, whose whole afternoon would 
be-spoilt by Eve's alienee; but her 
father was inclined to let the girl have 
her own way. She really did look fever
ish, he thought; and as she had Whaved 
very well about hie roup d'etat with 
I tick Knight, and had beside# been satis-, 
factory in her treatment' of Lord Waver
ify, he did not see why she should not 
sleep Instead of drive to-day if she chose.

They had lunched early, and by half- 
|i«tst two those who were going on the 
«•xtursion had driven away from the 
hotel in an odd vehicle, protected from 
the sun, with a white awning. Eve was 
left alone.

She went info the suite of rooms en
gaged for the afternoon, but she did not 
lie down. Being a very human girl she 
looked at herself in the mirror, altered 
à little straying curl or two on her fore
head. arranged her big white gauxe hat 
at a more becoming angle. rejoie«l that 
her white muslin frock was to all ap- 
l>earanees as fresh as when her maid had 
put her info it in the morning, and was 
glad that she had happened to cIhkmw a 
dre»* which Dick had once admired. 
How heavenly it would lie to see him 
again, and what heaps they would have 
t.» say to each other, about past, present 
and future! *

-Presently, swinging her white sun- 
ehade oairlnaaly. she strolled out through 
«.nc of the long windows into the garden. 
There she looked anxiously about, but 
noliody was in sight, not even the Moor
ish servants, who, with the deft speed 
of the genie in the “Arabian Nights." 
had already removed table, rug* and 
«-hairs. As an excpse for being there Ev«* 
pluck* «I a white rose. and slipped it 
through her licit, in'case hidden eyre 
might* be looking. Then she wandered 
under the oiive tnv>. as if aimlessly, and 
—still without having met anyone—dart
'd finally into the walled path which was 
n short cut to the town. Now every
th hig depended upon Sidi Mahrex. If In- 
had given up his mission in despair, or 
if he had grown weary of watching and 
dropped into a noonday nap, she would 
lie helpless, for she could not powibly 
find the house of “Lola H. M.,” Pick 
Knight's kind friend, without a guide.

She had walked a little way down the 
etony patch, growing more anxious with 
«•very step she took, when suddenly she 
heard n soft patter of naked feet behind 
her. She turned quickly, and saw the 
old bell-dancer (carefully shorn of his 
bells now) almost at her shoulder. Evi
dently he had b*s*n hiding in the hotel 
garden, had eeen her start", ami followed 
as soon as it seemed prudent.

He made a sign which warned the girl 
to silence and caution when she opened 
her lips to try if he could understand a 
little French or English; and, then, with 
a certain dramatic grace, made Eve com
prehend by dumb show that they iinik 
not Ik* seen walking together. He slip
ped ahead of her, in the narrow path, and 
indicated the distance which it was ad
visable to put between them. At'last, 
«skill with swift and emphatic greture, he 
assured the girl that she had only to keep 
him in wtjyT»t from afar off, to tie led in 
the deeired direction.

After all, it appeared, they were not 
to go down to the town. The old black 
man whisked round the first turn they 
reached, and then began going uphill 
again. Apparently the house of Dick's 
friend lay above fhe town, like the hotel 
which Eve was leaving far behind.

This was the least busy time of the 
day in Tangier. It was the hour for rest 
and peace. It seemed t.«J5vc that aH the 
inhabitants who had crowded the narrow- 
street# and the wide, bare market place 
must be asleep, for as she went on she 
met no one. not even a boy with a 
donkey. After a walk of jierhnp* half- 
an-honr thi* beli-daitçer— about fifty pace» 
in front of Eve—stopped at a gate in a 
high white wall which surrounded a 
villa s«4 in a garden. This must be 
“Lola's” house, then. The girl thought 
that If most be pretty, and her imagin
ation began to picture a meeting with 
Dick in n romantic Oriental garden^ or 

1 In a shades! room, sweet with many

_ The gateposts were inlaid with quaint 
lijes, yellow and bine, set into.the Iglaring 
White piaster, and shining in the Mate 
of the African sim. 8i<H Mahrex rang 
a jingling bell, and then, motioning to 
Eve to approach, he moved away, stop
ping at n distance as if to make sure 
that she was admitted. She had stood 
waiting for a moment or two In a pool 
of blinding light, when the gate war 
thrown open, to show a cool vista of 
greenery under plane trees that ma «le an 
arbor-"over the straight path which led 
to the house. The person who opened 
the gate stood modestly behind it, keep
ing ont of sight" until Ere had stepped 
In. She, had liai Minted that I)tek might 
have lie en watching for her to come, and 
that now he would appeal from behind 
the gate and surprise her. But it was 
only a servant who closed It as she en
tered; not a pic turesque Moorish servant 
Ilk,, tho-e she had seen at fhe hotel, but 
a lim* dark woman In European dree* 
who looked jike an Italian.

The girl's sole knowledge of the Italian

three step» which led up to a fcoom with 
one large, deep-set, closely-barred win
dow op]K>*lfe the door. Bowing, she 
motioned Eve to enter, and the girl obey* 
ed, springing eagerly up the steps, ex
pecting to find “Lola" waiting to receive 
her.

(To be continued.)

PROVINCIAL HEWS,
VAitCOt'VBIL

Among notices to the force recently 
posted by Chief of Police North, one 
runs as follows; “All officers finding 
children rimniug at large after the cur
few; bell will obtain names and ad
dresses of parents, and find out what 
they have to eay In their part on the 
'matter.”

Senator James Bald, who was taken 
seriously ill soon after arriving at Ot- 
tàwa to attend to hi* parliamentary du
ties, returned home on Thursday’s Pa
cific Express. The senator, whor was 
accompanied by Mrs. Keid. occupied the 
drawing-room of the sleeping car, which 
was drawn up to the end of the plat
form after th<* other passengers had 
alighted. He was then carried to a car
riage. which was in waiting, and taken 
home. Senator Ileid stood the Journey 
lief ter almost than was expected, but is 
still in a very critical state. It Is 
hoped, however, that the British Co
lumbia climate may assist his recovery.

Fairview promises soon to become a 
pliflS «'f big buildings. The most im
portant of tjieae Is the new City hospital, 
which lie* a little back from Ninth 
avenue. Asa worthy second to the hos
pital is the new Hiilli school building 
which is rising in aj direct line, about 
three blocks west of R» This is also be
ing built of grey stone, and the base
ment is now compléted. Contractor Mr* 
I.uckie says that he expects to have the 
building all finished in August withiu 
contract time. There are about seven 
acres of recreation grounds, and men 
have just started to plougt} them up 
preparatory to seeding down.

CHEERFUL WOMEN
How to Keep Happy.

K A* LOO PI.
George Wilson, of Pinkinklntan Val

ley. leased away on Monday at the 
Royal Inland hospital, age (ffi years. A 
week ago he was bronght in from Har
per's eamp to the hospital suffering from 
pneumonia, and it was to that disease 
lie succumbed. The deceased, who was 
a native of Athens, Ont., came to this 
province in 1802. and for a number of 
years was engaged in teaming along the 
Cariboo road. A boot 17 years ago he 
took up a place in Pininkintan Valley 
ami settled down to farming. He leaves 
a married sister in California and two 

-brother*.

Y MIR.
Waiter J. Hughes, of Ytnir, manager 

of the pilot fYmirt Gold Mining Com
pany. ha* returned from a business trip 
to Spokane, where he made arrangement 
to instill a stamp mill on the company's 
property, which consists of two claims 
situated about a mile east of the Fog- 

•m mine.- Mr. Hughe* has consider
able rich milling ore on the property 
and unquestionably large returns can be 
looked for as soon as he is in a posi
tion to mill the ore.

HER WESTMINSTER.
At a meeting hety the other night 

was decided to hold May‘Day this year 
on the tith prox. It was carried that all 
surplus funds Ik* deposited in the bank 
for the use of future May Day celebra
tions. A committee was also appointed 
for „the purpose of selecting u May

IN EVERY MOUTH.

Drepoadcnry l« a thing of evil origin end ; 
evil results. Worry produce# nothing but j 
wrinkles and wretchedness. Let the reader 
put up a little note où her bureau, on her i 
desk, and at the heed of her bed. Just two 
words, don’t worry. Worry 1» the greatest I 
foe to the happlnes# of any household. An 
anxious, despondent face; a fretful, com
plaining vdlce, will make everyone uncom
fortable.

A woman’s nerve# are more truly the 
cause of worry than outside trouble*. The 
nerves are to a woman's body the telegraph 
aystem, which surely warn* her of any 
trouble In the feminine make-up.

Why Women Here ’ Nerves.”
“That Is the reaeno why women have 

nerve#.* When our thoughts begin to grow 
■Uiudy and uncertain, our Impulses lag end 
the warnings of pain and distress are sent 
like dying message# throughout our limbs 
sod frame, w# straight way. nine time# In 
ten. lay the caoae of the trouble to some 
defect In the point where wv first feel It. 
Is It a headache, a backache, a sensation 
of Irritability or twitching and uncontrol
lable nervousness, something must be wrong 
with the head or beck, a woman naturally 
says, but all the time the real trouble very 
often centre# in the womanly organs. In 
nine raaee out of ten the seat of the dt® 
cnlty la here, and a woman should take ra
tional treat ment for Its cure. The local 
disorder and Inflammation of the delicate 
special organa of the sex should be treated 
steadily and systematically.”

Dr. Pierce, during a long period of prac
tice. fonnd that a prescription made up en
tirely of roots and herbs, without the use 
of alcohol, cured over ninety pea cent. «HT 
■nch cases. After using this remedy for 
many years In bis private practice he put It 
up In a form that would make It easily pro
curable. amt it can be had at any store 
where medicine# are handled.
$.V*) Reward for Women Who Cantt«»t—tie 

Cared.
Racked up by over a third of a century 

of remarkable and uniform cur.#, a record 
Sod as no other remedy for the disease# 
and weaknewee* peculiar to women ever 
attained, the proprietors awl makers of Dr. 
Here#*# Favorite Prescription now feel

■ fully warranted In offering to pay $300 In 
I legal money of the Vnlted H tat re, for any 
J rase of Leucorrhea, Female Wvakuew, Pro

lapsus, or Falling off Womb which they can
not cere. All they aak Is a fair ami nu 
s«»liable trial of their meet» of tun-.

They have the must remarkable record of 
cirn-a made by. thl# world-famed remedy 
ever placed to the credit of any prepara
tion especially designed for the cure of 
woman’s peculiar alimenta.

Sick women, especially tin we suffering 
from dfeeaiuw of long standing, are Invited 
to consult IW. Pierce by letter, free. All 
correepondence I# (held as strictly private 
and aaeredly confidential. AiMmw^Dr. R. 
V. Pierce, Buffalo. X. Y.

“I write these few lines to leit you know 
that I am using your ’Favorite Prescrip
tion.’ and the good It ha# done me.'* says 
Mr*. Timothy Bourgeois, of Tobtque Nar
row*. New Brun*. ”1 was troubled wtrb 
headache and stomach trouble, also other 
female weakness. Having reed a great deal 
about your cure# l concluded to try the 
medicine, so my husband purchased a bottle 
of ’Favorite Prescription.’ 1 was no time 
taking It before l fell better. Cannot thank 
yon enough for the good It ha* done me. 1 
hope others may be benefited by Us u#c a# 
I hare been.”

i HEWS
AND GOSSIP !

“I can strongly recommend Dr. Pierce'» 
medicines, especially the ‘Favorite Prescrip
tion’ ami Golden Medical Dierovery,' 
write# Mr*. Clare Gardner, *4 Rainey, Mo. 
“I suffered from nvrroua debility, brought 
on by hard work and trouble. Had suffered 
several year#; was growing weaker gradual
ly. not only In body, but hi mind also. I 
began taking your medicine law aprtng. 
Commenced to Improve from the start, and 
by the time I bed taken twelve bottles, six 
of the ‘Favorite Prescription' and six of 
the ‘Golden Medical Dierovery,* felt that 1 
was well enough to get along without medi
cine. Was like a different woman and 
would not have been In the condition I wa* 
before taking the medicines, for a hundred 
dollars. Am well and hearty now, and If I 
ever need medicine again, wlM 
take Dr. Pierce'#.”

Know Thyself.
Your most important knowledge l« knowl-

Considerable interest ha* been recent
ly (tinted among the member* of the 
Fifth Regiment in the proposed exem- 
siott to the Sound, lids ha* been dia- 
citMHed for wrttie time and the proceed# 
of the raardvberg entertainment were 
f et a ali le to cover smite of the expense* 
such a trip would involve. In rhe neigh- 
1* rh'*>d vf one hull ired dollar* wa* rem
ixed front this wniroe, ami it was agreed 
that it would be im|Nwwihle to carry out 
vucii u project without much more #tre. 
.«taurinI backing. For the purisme of 
considering the matter n meeting of the 
secretaries of the different com pu nie* 
wa* held, when it wna practically decided 
that the nrrnngcineijjs should be ^«ro- 
ccolfd with, the general opinion being 
that the neemnary addition to the ex- 
pemte fund would he provided from 
trenaurie* of the various associa thaï*.

Before any definite decision is reached 
the psrtniniop of the Ottawa and Wash
ington aotthoritie* must, of course, be se-- 
cured. Little dilibailty i* anticiimted in 
the former case, but it i* possible that 
there might l»e some objection* from the 
latter quarter. At. any rate k .1* abso
lutely necessary that the consent of the 
authorities be obtained before an armed 
('•nnndtnn force, even though only on 
pleasure btiit, attempt* to iuvade United 
State* territory.

A* already,ntnted, a decision wa* ar
rived at early in the week to proceed 
with the preparation* for the excursion. 
It i* not known, however, when file «Kit
ing will be hold. Regarding ttie former 
the trip will 1m* made rilher to Seattle or 
Tacoma, and concerning the lime, al
though nothing ha* lieeir arrange,!, the 
even* will likely take place shortly after 
the regiment returns fjrotn eamp. These 
question# will all be dealt with at another 
meeting of the secretaries on ^Tuesday 
evening next at fhe drill hall.

“The e«KttTover*y a* to the retention 
of the ianee as a cavalry weapon is by 
no mean* over, am! it i* Important to 
note that the Indian army has not con
formed to the decision arrived at by the 
British war office—or. in other word*, 
that I«ord Kitchener ha* not been con
verted to the new way of thinking. What 
the opixment* of the lance persistently 
Ignore is the obvious fact that for savage 
warfare this weapon i* a# effective to
day a*'it ever was. and that it is against 
savage* that we generally fight. More
over. it should be remembered that 
whereas the tmintsl lancer can readily 
discard the lance in favor of the rifle 
when the former i* unsuitable, it is 
worse than nsetes* to put a iaDe# m the 

I hands of a man who ha* not been taught 
i«> wield it. Thu* eomroon-#eu#e would 

; seem to suggest ri’at the efficient use of 
I the. lance should tie taught in time# of 

IHmce. and the lanee taken on service or 
I left st Home* according to the sort-of War 
j in which ottr troop# are to be engaged.”
I —Pall Mall Gnxette.

e 1
A dispnt<4t front London says: ‘An

other startling indication of the new or
der of riling* In the British army is given 
by an official announcement that the war 
office, which hitherto has regarded jour
nalism ns the army's muet -lea By enemy, 
intends tv publish a journal of it* own# 
edited by the chief of the general staff. 
General Sir Neville Lyttleton. who, at 
least, come# of a scholarly family. Criti
cism of official measure* is barred, but 
with (his exception, every branch of mili- 

knowledgc is to W dealt with, 
whole British army, officers and 

tuen. t* invited to contribute. Prise# 
are to Ik* offered for «•**«>•* on special

It is uudiretood that the fori!fleationa of 
Esquimau were the subject of dhfeuo- 
Kkm. There wa* it good uttenduace.

The regular parade* of the different
companies of the Fifth Regiment have 
been exceptionally well attended during 
the past several week*. No doubt tbiw 
Ukin preparation f«r the annual inspec
tion, a* there is considerable rivalry as 
to xvhivb section will make the most 
creditable showing. Commencing Wed
nesday next. No. 4 company will liçdd 
parades twice a week.

SPANISH SERVANTS.

Some Amusing Stories of the Trials of 
Housekeeping.

“The servant question in Spain, as In 
most other countries, i# one which de
mands attention from the housekeeper,” 
write# Mrs. Dorothy Cole In a delightful 
article on “My Spanish Servants,” in 
the Wide World. ^

"During the many years I have lived 
in Spain I have had occasion to employ 
a large number of servants, and hi do
ing ao I have had some very odd expen-

Mrs. Cole tell* some quainf anecdote# 
in illustration. Here ore a cottplerjThe 
tiret relates to a brilliant handmaid 
n^m#A Juffy______________ I________ 2__

One evening just after tea I stepped 
into the drawing room, and was horrified 
to #ee emoke coming from the bottom of 
sonic heavy igtindow curtains. As I en
tered a tiny curling tongue of flame shot 
up as if to warn roe that if I was to act 
at all it must he instantly.

I jumped for fhe door of the dining 
room near by and screamed out for Julia. 
She came at once.

“Julia, run to the kitchen and bring 
some water, or we shall have fhe whole 
house in flame*.” I said, agitatedly.

The girl made a hurried exit in. the 
direction of the kitchen, and I dodged 
into my' bedroom to get a ewer. By good 
chance my husband wa* in the room, and 
fwettty second# later the fire wa# entln- 
guitthed with the aid of two jugs of 
water, and uty hu*hond wa* receiving a 
sound curtain lecture on the necessity of 
careful habits.

"Please, senora.” the girl replied, “I 
was waiting till it boiled! It will be 
ready in a minute.”

And she pointed triumphantly to a 
cewplo of kettle# that were just begin
ning to *mg!

The male servants were equally eccen
tric. Mm. Cole's husband sent hht ser
vant Jose to the tob'acccmlet's one day, 
giving him the folkwing insfrurtions:

“Jowe, here is a peseta. With thi# 
peseta buy m<. some Havana cigarette*. 
Here is another peeeta. With thb other 
peseta buy me some wax matches.”

Tut* adjured Jose departed. Decid
ing to wait no longer for hi# smoke, my 
htMiand hied himwelf to the tobacco #bop 
and there found Jose.

The poor hoy wa* evidently in the 
deepest despair.

Questioned a* to hh trouble, he ex
plained. my husband ways, 'that upon 
reaching tli,» shop he found he had got 
the two pefteta* mixed ami wa# unable 
to tell which was the pc*e;"a for the cig
arette# and which one for the matches.

Good ironing is 
principally a met
ier of good «an*- 
ing. Anyone can 
do excellent iron
ing with Celluloid 
Starch. It requires 
no boiling, soaks 
into the fabric 
without rubbing, 
the iron never 
sticks—the result 
is pliable stiffness 
ami a beaujiful

Celluloid Starch saves 
labor and time, never dis
appoints and keeps your 

W white goods clean longest.
Ask your grocer for

CcVVuVovdt SXartVv
Never Sticks. Requires no Cooking

REAL i 
ESTATE

8-Roomed house for rent, Fort street, $1»
I> Rwxucd cottage for rent, Dallas road, 

•ea view, near car Uae; $10 per month.
Desirable building lot for sale, near Oak 

Bay road; $300, term# easy.
Good list eff properties for sale or rent.

Jas. A. Douglas
73 1-2 Covernmer.t St.

OUTBOUND MAILS.

Vary * 
Th.*

A HASH TRANSACTION.
Rising Politician, whose friends have 

ghen him a brea* band ncrenade—”My fel- 
leiw-cltlxeus, this apontanwu# tribute 
touches roe deeply. I am it r lose to find 
words to express* my thanks. You h«vt 
laid roe under obligation» I shall never, 
never be able to repay.”

Leader of Brass Band. In alarm—“Rut dis 
ras to me a car® drauaectlon, mein friend!

subjects. The 
♦*#*ay* dealing

LithUm Time# suggest* 
with common thing*

edge of yourself. You shnnld read a com- |

Common Reuse Medical Advlk-r. 
reached Its elxty-first edition or MBO.tSSf 
copies. Send 21 cent# In one-eent stnnqw 
for this l.OUV-pnge 1**'k In paper rovers, or 
31 rente for a cofg In cloth binding. Ad
dress Dr. R. V. Pierre, Buffalo, X. Y.

REGLA I MING LARGE AREA.

Former Victorian Superintending For
midable Undertaking at Kautloop*.

connection with the'development of this 
property Hi tat, too, a syndicate i* bor
ing for coal a short distance south of 
the city* with good prospects of auc-

“Cecil Ward, of London, England, who i “Mr. IIcnder*on is manager
i......... ......it..,. : i. -- i i.

At certain periods in their career the 
narm*s of some great statesmen may be 
sqjd to be in every mouth, they are so 
mui ii thought of. The popularity of I>y 
Roll plug chewing tobacco ia such that 
it is practically in every month. ATI 
stores sell “Pay Roll,” and the tags are 
rakiable for premiums.

Thomas J. Sharkey, the pnglllat, wa* ar
raigned In the Weet Side court, New York, 
on Friday on a charge qt.aiding and abet
ting la • prise fight on April 1.3th. He was 
discharged, the magistrate holding that the 
evidence showed there was no charge for 
admission.

ha# been investing consult ibh British 
capital in enterprise* in British Colum
bia, is at the Hotel Vancouver, and wifh 
him R. II. Alexander, of Kamloops; 
Ridgeway Wilson, of.Victoria, and J._ ,>t<i
B. Henderson, of TrobtT-ake, each of 
whom is connected with -one or other of 
the business»-* Mr. Ward ha* inaugur
ated,” says Friday's Vancouver News- 
Advertiser.

“Mr. Ward arrived yesterday from 
Kamloops, ami will return there to-day, 
leaving on Monday for London. It is 
at Kamloop* that the Canadian Real 
Properties, Limited, the Company or- . 
ganised by Mr. Ward, is reclaiming 
6,000 acre* at a cost of about $200.000. 
This gmount of land is to Ik* irrigated, 
the Operations to be completed tills sum
mer, and will be divided into holdings of 
from 10 to 200 acres. This land will be

it hi expected that many #ettlere will be 
brought into that district. The furthest 
portion of the irrigated section is only 
10 miles from the city. A large new 
hotel is to be erected at Kamloops by the 
Canadian Hotels, Limited, which Mr.

admirably adapted for fruit growing, and was in the city recently, ha* the oon-

rtiiiulr | ‘Then, perhaps.’ it remarks, ‘we should 
I not have officer* unable to understand 
j why n balloon which rose half a mile 
' at AWerwbut would not riwe at all froii 

a South African mountain 3.0IW» foot
__. ,__ . ... .. . , high, or why oil that is fluid in Calcutta

Hus t *honkl eotid in Thibet.

i On Friday evening Lt.-Col. Hall con- 
i in mil hi* series of lectures to the 
younger officers of the regiment on "A 
Battery Commander's Correction».** 
There was a* usual a good .attendance 
an l the s|Miiker confined his reniarka to 
a lucid explanation of the influence of 
the rise and fall of the thb* on range 
shooting. He pointed out that although 
a gun might accurately cover a target 
lying some distance, off at full tide the 
fall of the water would throw the range 
out completely. Under such eirenm 
*taii<a** the shell would strlge auorfiy be
fore it rewctusl the mark. He al#o out
lined the method# of calculation to over
come thi* influence.

* * %
There wa* not a large attendance at 

the drill heH last Saturday at Macaulay 
Point fort. A* the system of handling 
these B-inch gun* is interesting, e*i**cinl- 
ly to the younger shot*, it i# expected 
that the wedkly Instruction will soon 
become sufficiently popular to attract 
large number*. Another drill is in pro
gress thl* afternoon. Drills will be con
tinued for some week*, and have been 
inauguratul #o that novice* will have an 
opportunity of acquainting thenwelve# 
with the (qxirntion of the gun*, in prepar
ation for tlie shooting |»raetice which will 
take place during camp.

of the
- in Timber A Sawmills/ Limited, 
Mr. Ward’s enterprise on Trout Lake. 
Two mills are being erected there, and 
will lie cqttiug early in May. One will 
have a capacity of <10,000 feet dally, and 
the other 20.000 though if burines# war
rant» it three figures can easily be In
creased to 100.000 feet per day. The 
mills arc modern in every way. The lum
ber will be loaded direct on car*, and 
towed on barges to Oerrard, where the 
cars will be put on the railway.

"Mr. Henderson, while In the city, 
placed an order with Mr. II. B. Gihnmir, 
Western representative of the Waterous 
Engine Company, of Brantford. Ont., for 
a large drag saw. which "will be used to 
cut logs in the water into required 
lengths.

“It k for flip Canadian Timber A Saw 
Mills. Limited, that E. L. Kinmnn, who

tract for supplying 100,000,000 feet of 
logs, an undertaking that will occupy fire 
or six years. Hie timbre limits held by 
the company are on the* shores of Trout 
Lake,' and Mr. Kinman 1* working wifh 
great success the method of bringing the

Feme of the Parisien restaurant# serve 
eamel'e flenh. The meet taste* similar to 
beef, though while, like veal. The bump is 
considered a great delicacy hyr the Arabs.

Ontario, Qeebec and Maritime Proving#* 
via Seattle, dally except Sunday, 7 p.m.

Ontario, Qoehec and Maritime Provinces^ 
via C. P R., dally, 12 midnight.

United Kingdom, via C. P. R., daily, 1* 
midnight.

United Kingdom, via Seattle, dally except 
Sunday, 7 p. ro.

United State» dally except Sunday, T 
p.m.; Batarday, 12 raldelght.

Manitoba and Northwest Territories 
dally, 12 midnight.

Vancouver, New Westminster and Main-' 
land point», dally, 12 midnight.

Naas Harbor. Port Blmpson, etc.. There- 
day, 12 midnight.

Dawson. W’blte Horse, Atlln, etc., April 
22nd. 28th, 12 midnight.

Dawson, White Horae. Alaska (per Cot
tage City), April 28th. 3 p.m.

Nanaimo and R. * Ki. points, dally ex
cept Sunday. 8.30 a m.

Cumberland. Comox, etc., Tuesday and 
Wednesday,18.30 a.m.

Allierai. Parksvllle. etc., Tuesday and 
Friday, 8.30 a.m.

Victoria A Sidney route, dally except Sen- 
day, 12 midnight.

Balt Spring Island. Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Friday and Bnnday, 13 midnight.

Australia, via direct steamer, April 2»tl, 
6 p.m.

Australia, via San Francisco, April »tfc, 
12 midnight.

China and Japan, eln direct steamer. May 
2nd. 6 p.m.

China and Japan, via Beattie or Ban Fran
cisco, April 22nd, 7 p.m.

Fifteen year» ago an old lady at Hnmmre- 
smiUi, upon wh*»m an Inquest was held the 
other dey. lodged her Insurance policy with 
an undertaker, to Insure a coffin.

Ward also represents. The trip to Van- \ logs out by cable. Engines arc placed 
cAnve'r wa* made with Mr. Alexander on barges, and with a half-mile length of 
aud Mr. Wilson ity connection with the * heavy wire, the largest of log# are

The World's Facoes Remedy (or Con- 
stipition. Biliousness and Sick 
Heidi chi.

No griping or bad after. effect». Wills" 
English Pills reach the roo< of trouble and 
give a speedy cure. 25 cents per bottle at 
all drug «tore#, or from The Wells A Rich
ardson Co-, Limited, 200 Meentaln fit., 
Montreal, P. Q-

plan# which Mrt Wilson i# preparing. 
The building will cost about $30.000. and 
wiH be of brick, pour eterie# in height. 
If will be first-clay in every partiiailar 
and will enter particularly to the best

“ ‘Kamloops.” Mr. Alexander said, 'is 
going ahead this year. George. McCor
mick. M. P., William Irwin. G. F. Fow
ler. M. P.; and others are interested in 
a large sawmill there, ami a third is to 
be erected thi* summer by parties in 
Brockville. Ont. The operation* at (be 
Iron Mask mine.are also proceeding, and 
when the Bfw concentrator i* construct
ed, fully 200 mci) will be emp

brought to the water in' #h<>rt order.”

A erARANTBBB CURB FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding and Protruding 

Rile*. No cere, no pay. All druggists are 
authorised by the manufacturers of Paao 
Olntnn-nt to refund the money where It 
fall* to cure any case of piles, no matter 
of how long standing. Cures ordinary 

I raw** In six days; the worst cases In four
teen dny*. One application rives e»m? and 

1 reel. Relieves Itching Instantly. This Is a 
new discovery and It la the only pile rem
edy sold cm a positive guarantee, no eurei 
no pay. Price ftOc. If your druggist hasn't 

' It In stoch send 60 cents (Canadian stamps 
» , ' accepted to the Parte Medicine Co.. 8t.

rnatrnct- , Me., manufacturers of laxative
Lyed In Bromo Quinine, the celebrated cold oure.

It 1* reported that the invitation ex
tended the officers of the Fifth to take 

course of instruction on the gun* at 
Black Rock, Bequlinalt, bn* been accept
ed by scviira!. This commence# today 
and (dioiiM prove of immense vaine, ns It 
will give them iiwight into practical ns 

ell a* theoretical gunnery. »

The n point ment of S. Booth and C. 
M. Uolierts to Heutcniinciea la the Fifth 
Regiment, notice of which appear* in 
thi# week"* order#, will be weld une new# 
to all meml vrs of the corps. Lent. 
Booth 1* well known in the city and until 
recently was a valued member of the gig- 
nulling com pa nj. Lieut. Huberts gaim*-1 
comdderable experience while serving in 
South Africa and will no doubt prove an 
efficient officer.

s s •
On Thursday evening a lecture was 

delivered by Staff-Sergt. Morrison, mf 
Work Point barracks, at the drill hall.

Strengthen Your Voice and Avert Bronchial Dis
eases, Catarrh and Their Consequences.

CATARRHOZONE
VOFOE STRENGTH AND EFFECTIVENESS OUGHT TO RE 

ZEALOUSLY GUARDED.

THE DELICATE MECHANISM OF THE VOICE IS EASILY 
DISTURBED.

\\ ben a condition of Omge# tlon is once established, it affords favor
able conditions for morè serious disease».

Colds easily re-ex ci to trouble and public speaking is in consequence 
rendered difficult and painful.

SHUN MEDICINES THAT CONTAIN COCAINE OR MOR
PHIA, WHICH DEADEN BUT DO NOT CURE. ANI> TEND TO 
ESTABLISH THE DRUG HABIT.

One safe, effective and permanent treatment is now arailuW tor 
nîî diseases of the throat, lungs aud nasal passages.

CATARRHOZONE
Hy mean, of air little drop» of fragrant fcoothlug and healing medi

cine i» brae filed directly to «il dleeaaed surface.. By It* maryeloim action 
sound tissue is fortified against disease germs, and diseased tissue is at 
once healed.

CATARRHOZONE ia you see both a destroyer of the cause of dis- 
ease ami reyuin* quickly the rayage, of deadly germ life. A rulioual 
method that ni'lieal» to reason aud has been justified in experience by 
Unis of thousands of fhe Canadian people.

LITTLE DROPS OF IIKAI.INU FOU LVX08. THROAT .VXD
nasal Passages.

ÏOL" TAKE THIS MHDEcbiE IX AIR.

CATARRHOZONE
Price, 25e. nnd $1.00 at nil druggist* or by mail post paid from N. 

C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont., or Hartford, Coon.

• ~Y* tV
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QUAKER HERBS
Having purchased a- stock of 

this popular medicine, we are 
in •- position to supply the de-

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

N. W. Coe. Yatee end Douglas I

W. Jones
» DOM. GOVT. AUCTIONEER.

Sale at Salerooms
88 BROAD ST.. 2 I*. M.,

Tuesday. April 26th

Choice Oil Paintings
Ry the late L. C. Barff. Also about uu 
Pictures, assorted subjects. Picture Frames, 
Photo Frames, Paper Racks, 20 Easels, etc.

Furniture
Art 8ldelward and Dialog Kxtcmdon 

Table to match, Mahogany M. T. Ventre 
Table. Old Style M. T. HaU Stand, Mshog- 
auiy Bedroom Suite. Mut (reste». Toilet 
ware. fttovro; aim» 2 Splendid Dug Curt a. 
good as new, 1 In Natural Wood. Solid oak, 
by Brewster, of New York, the other Cart 
ie also verj handsome and nearly new, 
end an exceptionally good Surrey Carriage, 
etc., etc.

W. JONES,
Phone 11703. » Auctioneer.

.HARDAKER.
Auctioneer.

I am Instructed by Mrs. Cooper to sell 
without reserve at No. 0 Harrison street 
<top of Yatee street),

Tuesday, April 26th, 2 p. m.
Handsome and Costly

Furniture
Piaqo, Etc., Etc.

Cottage Plano, with Metal Frame, by 
Fischer, New York; Lady’s Mahogany Writ
ing iMsk; Very Flue Rattan Arm and Occa- 
aftooal Chairs; Oak Rockers; Upholstered 
Keeeptlvu ( hair; 2 Splendid Oil Painting* 
by Noted Artist*; Couch; Oak Centre Table; 
excellent Carved Oak Arm Chair, with 
Morocco Covered Buck and Heat; Elegant 
Carved Onk Sideboard and Brlc-a-Brac 
Cabinet (combined»; Carved Oak lO-Fuot 
Dining Extension Table; 14 Dos. Oak Din
ing Chain»; Mounted Aute!o|ie Head; Spread 
Magic; Very Fine Cariboo Head; 3 Wilton 
Ruga, 8x10.11, 0x11. 8x10, In excellent order; 
2 Rugs. 3x0; 2 Rugs, 5.0x3; Ha vHand Din 
ner Set: Good Glassware; Entree I Midi ; 
Vases; Cutlery: Htalr Carpet; Beautiful 
Curly Birch Chiffonier; Curly torch in-eas
ing Table; 2 Single Enamelled and Brass 
Bedstead*; Woven Wire and Top Mat- 
treso*; Mahogany Bedroom Suite; Ward
robe; Bambini Table; Box Ottoman; Toilet 
Set*; Rockers; Matting; Book Shelves; 
Medicine Chest: Lace Curtains; Bed Unco; 
Blankets; Fishing Net; Fire Iron»; Meat 
Safe; Crockery; Cooking Utensil»; Singer 
■swing Machine; 2 Air-Tight Heaters; Gar 
den Tools; Lady's Bicycle, etc.

Goods on view Mouilay from 2 to 1 p in.
Children and dog* nut allowed uu the 

premliK*.

W. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEER

BUR1DD AT WINNIPEG.

Funeral ot Late Mrs. Alex. Stewart- 
Died at Ripe Old Age.

On Tuesday, April 5th. the friends of 
Mis* Stewart gathered at her home «>» 
Bnnnnutyne avenue to pay the last tri
bale of respect to her mother, who had 
jest past away at the age of ninety-two 
years. The service was conducted by 
Rev. Dr. Hart, an old friend of the 
family, assisted by Prof. Kilpatrick, and 
wa# very beautiful and impressive. The 
paraphrase, “Take comfort Christians 
When your friends in Jesus fall asleep,** 
was sung by request, it having been sung 
af her husband’s funeral many year* ago. 
The dural tributes were many and 
beautiful Among them was a sheaf of 
ripe wheat combined with heather from 
her native hills, being a fitting emblem 
of her faithful constancy through a long 
and useful life. The pallbearers were: 
Mceo-re. Angus Brown, J. B. Mitchell, 
tt. H. Shanks, F. H. Schofield. Dr. 
Meiklejohu and Hon" Colin H. Campbell. 
Deceased was laid at rest in Elmwood 
cemetery.—Winnipeg Free Pres*.

The deceased was the wife of Alex
ander Stewstf. late of Perth, Ont., 
daughter of Peter Ferguson, of Craig- 
darroek, Dumfries, Scotland, and mother 
of Mrs. Dr. Potts, Russell street, of this 
city.

—The congregation of fhe Church of 
Our Lord held their annual uni-ting on 
Tuesday evening in the schoolman of 
the church. The chair was taken by 
Rev. H. J. Wood. Reports were read 
by the rector, wardens, president »«f the 
Ladies’ Aid and secretary of the Sun
day school, all of which gave satisfac
tion and, on morion, wen* adopted unan
imously. The following officers were ap
pointed for the enutiing year: Rector’* 
warden. E. A. Jacob; people's warden, 
Mohan 1 Jones; trustees, Messrs. Hon. 
W. J. Macdonald. H. I>. Heluicken. K. 
O.; J. C. Newbury, Çhas. Hayward, 
Wm. Wilson, J. M- Langley. It. Jones, 
Bdgnr Fawcett. R. S. Day, E. A. Jacob 
awl J. L- Hughes; advisory committee, 
Messrs. J. Kingham. T. II. Lanndy, J. 
p. Hibbcti. (’. Scbwengors, Geo, Har
greaves, A. Ia. Pengelley. C. C. Pember
ton. A hearty vote of thank* was ten- 
den-1 the retiring warden. It. 8. Day, 
wfa> declined re-election in ordtv to en
ter upon duties a* oapmintradent of the 
Ennday school. Special reference was 
mad»* to the invaluable assistance ren
dered by the president ami members of 
Ifce Ladies' Aid during the year.

,Minnie Martin was lined fl 4*. at Oal- 
gfceater for stabbing another woman wit» a
*«-*»- - . t.^ta

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office Government St

SOMETHING CHOICE:

Marmalade
Home-made marma'ade, made from grape fruit and naval oranges.

LARGE JARS. 30C. EACH

THE POLICE MADE A
BIG HAUL YESTERDAY

Large Quantity ef Goods Believed to Be 
Stolen Recovered, But Man 

Escaped.

The police believe they have made a 
haul similar to that of a few years ago, 
when Fred l’lump was captured under 
svnsajtional circumstances after having 
accumulated enough stolen goods to 
stock a good sized store. They entered 
the house of Emil Kunx yesterday after
noon and removed ft large quantity of 
plunder which is now in storage in the 
detectives' office at the police head
quarters. This consists of tools and 
machinery fittings of all kinds, some of 
which have been accounted for.

The clue, which resulted in the recov- 
vti of the -goods, was picked up by Con
stable Best While- on his beat the other 
night. About 9 o’clock, aw he was pro
ceeding along Vhatbam street, he en
countered a man in the vicinity of the 
Albion Iron Works carrying u sack and 
a can of oil. His suspicion» were 
aroused, ami he closely interrogated the 
man, who tohl him that he had been 
summoned to paint a house in Victoria 
West, but the occupant change! hi* 
mind, so he was returning with the ma
terial III* xts taken to the police sta
tion. where he gave his, name as Kunx. 
and after being questioned by Acting- 
Sergeant Carson was allowed to depart. 
HI* good* were -held, however, pending 
investigation. In the meantime Con
stable Best learned that the house paint
ing stqry w»s a myth, pud he went on 
a hunt after the originator of it.

Yesterday about noun, after scouring 
the city, he located the man at work on 
a new house hi Spring Ridge. He ac
costed him with: “You know me. don't 
you?” anil Kunz replied: "Yes, I know 
you." and then ladled, lie cleared the 
gate at a bound, saying something about 
going to his house to change his coat, 
and skipping lightly over his own fence, 
which was just across the road, he dis
appeared in the house, closely followed 
by the c<«t*tahle. Kunz. however, suc
ceeded in escaping, and up to noon to
day had not been overhauled.

In fhe afternoon Detective Sergeant 
Palmer, Detective Macdonald and Con
stable Beet went to Ixunz’s house, arm
ed with a warrant. A search revealed 
the presence of a large assortaient of' 
goods, including electric wiring appar
atus, belting, brushes, lead, wheel*, 
riretting hammers, steam gauges, saws 
and other article*. These were gathered 
together and conveyed t«* the police sta
tion. A considerable part of it the po
lice believe was stolen from the Albion 
Iron Works. Kunz was employe.! at the 
Albion Iron Works for some time, but 
left in consequence of an injury received 
while there.

MYSTERIOUS LETTER
FOUND THIS MORNING

At Point ElHte Bridge—May Indicate a 
Suicide—Police Are Inveitl- 

gatiog.

Has a man by the name of Joseph I. 
('all committed suicide by jumping from 
the new Point Ellice bridge, or is Home
body trying to perpetrate a practical 
joke on the indicé? There to certainly 
nothing jocular in the evidence now in 
l*wweHfd«»u of the chief, and at any rate 
the matter will be fully, invewtigated. 
This umming, while crossing the. new 
structure, the attention of John Ed
wards. of Esquimau, was directed to a 
cord hanging from the railing to the 
end of which wa* attached an envelope. 
Drawing it to him he saw that,. It wa* 
yAiresned “To Whom it May Concern." 
Oi**ning it be read the following:

Victoria. B. C., Saturday 23rd, HUH.
Bidding all a good-bye 1 lake my life by 

Jumping off this bridge aud drouudiug, as 
l* have uivre trouble lhau I van ataüd. 1 
am 2t! year» old aud leave a lovelag wife 
aud two children aud a father, Capt. C. A. 
<’all, aud brother» and «datera at Art 
orchard, Kitsap. Uy„ lu the State of Wash
ington and a brother Capt. C. W. Call, MU 
Warren at reel, Seattle. Bidding all a last 
good-bye, God Bless them all

JOHEPH I. CALL.
Mr. E heard* at once reported the find 

' to the police. Korgt. Hawton, who went 
j to the bridge, saw thé mark» on the 

newly painted railing which would in- 
i ideate that some one lev I oliuiU-d over 
j it. The envelope was dangling a few 

feet above high water.

■

"This Soap is winning its way in the Public 
favor.

You have only got to tiy it and you will 
always use it.

It is specially recommended to mechanics, 
as it will cleanse the diitiest hands! v

It is a refreshing addition to the bath!
It is guaranteed perfectly harmless to the 

most delicate skin!
It is peerleas for washing the hair!
Buy a tin and try it! All grocers keep it!

PERSON At*

ST. GEORGE'S DAY.

Member* of the Order Celebrate the Oc- 
vaaion Appropriately-—Banquet 

La*t Night.

WILL ENTER TEAMS.

Members of Victoria Wajet Athletic As
sociation to Flay Baseball'and

Lacrosse. 1

With an attendance of over 45 enthu
siastic supporter* the meeting at the V. 
W. A. A. room* last night uuauimously 
decided on entering teams for the inter
mediate and junior lacrosse champion
ship* of the city, and also on entering a 
team in the intermediate baseball 
league.

President Dickson occupied the chair 
and was supported by Vice-President 
Tate.

Reports were received from the base
ball and lacrosse committee* appointed 
at the previous meetitig. with the result 
that over 21 names were submitted In 
intermediate lacrosse ami 17 in the 
junior, while 15 members signified their 
intention of endeavoring to wrest the 
championship from the last year’s base
ball champion*. Five first flass outside 
players have been secured for the base
ball team, and the V. W. A. A. expect* 
good results if the same amount of en
thusiasm is shown at practice as at the 
meeting last night.” Messrs. T. Crocker 
and C. Fnirall were appointed to look 
after lacrosse grounds.

Management committees were ap
pointed as follows: Lacrosse. C. Fnirall. 
F. Baker. T. C-eeaford. W. BattersTiy. 
with officers of the club. Baseball. G. 
Coldwell, T. Ceseford. J. Jacobson. IT. 
Monteith. secretary and officer* of -the 
club. Delegates were also appointed to 
the intermediate baseball and lacrosse 
lea gut-».

ALLEGED CONSPIRACY.

Head- of Detective Agency and a 
Lawyer Held in Heavy Bail.

London. April 23.—Henry Sinter, 
head of the detective agency. Albert Os
borne. n lawyer, and two detective*, were 
to-day held in heivy bail In Bow street 
police court charged with conspiracy. It 
is alleged the men secured’» decree in a 
senational divorce *nit by the presenta
tion of manufactured- evidence. It i* 
said over $18.000 wa* paid by. Slater 
ami Offimme for the evidence. The de
cree, whieh was granted, after a rehear
ing, was recently rescinded. The arrest* 
are exported to produce farther sensa
tional matter relating to other case*. 
The prisoner* will come up for further 
hearing on April 3<Hh. to-day's proceed
ings being mainly formal.

To-day is St. George's Day. jirnl is 1k»- 
! log observed by members of that order 
1 in an appropriate manner. On the city 
! hail an«l other ïàrge building* the St. 
j George’* Crush j* displayed, ami at E*- 
quimalt all the warships in port are in 

i gala, attire. In h<4mr of the occasion 
I the sailors have Iteen allowed a day's 
■ holiday/
! Tin* day wa* ti*hered in by members 
' <-f tin- 8«iii* of St. George around the 

festive board. The annual banquet.
; which was hell at the A. O. V. W. hall, 

was attended by over a hundred, and

I
 the delicacies provided were much ap
preciated. In every way the function 
was a success, the menu being excel
lent and the s-rrice all thn‘t could be 

j desired, reflecting credit upon the man- 
.-igcinent of tlie Royal Cafe, who were 
the caterer*. The tables were laid out 
in tin* form of a St. George's Cross, and 
ih* ball was elaborately decorated. 

r»>
, profusion, ami ev« ptional artistic taste 

wat displayed in the arrangements. 
Picture* of King Edward the VII. and 
tjtidbn Alexandra adorned the walla. 

The district deputy. S: J. ' Heald, who 
j occupied the chair, proposed the forma!
; f-t,ists, which were all re*i*»n4ed to with 
< enthusiasm. Following thi* Bro. W. FI. 

Price proposed the Dominion and Local 
Legislature,” and rtii* also was rv- 

j ctived with enthusiastic cheers by those- 
I present. “The Army had Navy" was 
{.proposed in an n<hires* by Copt. Ilnr- 

uwin, in which he referred to the im- 
; porta nee of both for tin- mainteneneo 

•if the British Empire, and called upon 
all loyal Englishmen to drink the health 
of 'Tommy Atkins" and qll “Jack 
Tars." Needless to say this was re
sponded to with applause, all joining in 
the chorns “For He's a Jolly Good Fel
low-.”

“Sister Societies" was proposed by 
Bro. E. Bragg in an appropriate ad
dress. and was followed by the tpaat 
"The Land We Left and the Land We 
Live In." |Bro. J. T. Jones proved equal 
to proponing a tribute tx> the native 
and adopted land* of member*, rousing 
those present to enthusiasm in-fore tak
ing his seat. The toast, which was ac
corded the reception of the evening, 
however, wa* that proposed to “Tin* 
Sons of St. George" by Bro. J. T. 
Richards.

An excellent musical programme was 
also given, songs being rendered by J. 
Webb, J. Risley, W. Jones, J. Ilelmuf. 
E. J, St a Hard. T. Greenhalgh. C. 
Tooerl and Gr. Hamlin. Every selection 
was appreciated,, eliciting applause from 
nil present. The signal for dispersal 
was given some time in the early hours 
by all joining in “God Save the King?’, 

Greftlngs have been received by the 
local Sons of St. George from similar 
societies m British Columbia and the 
States. Over 500 ivy leaves hearing the 
inscription, “Skins of St. George. Vic
toria, 1904, have been sent to different 
societies throughout the*'United State*.

IT IS HIGHLY INJURIOUS 
To use a cheap drastic physic. Safest 
remedy for constipation and torpid liver 
is Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, of Mandrake 
and Butternut, which loosen the bowels 
without griping pain*. U*e only Dr, 
Hamilton's Pills. Price 25c.

J. N. Jones, a trick bicyclist, who claims 
to 1k* louring the Pacific Coast 00 behalf 
of the Recycle Cycle Company,-of Chicago, 
la In the city. He arrived from Beanie 
several days ago and announce* hi* inten
tion to give exhibition* on Monday aud 
Tuesday afternoon» on Broad street. Among 
the feata which he propone* to perform 
will be to loop the loop at a rate of 75 
miles an hour and to ride down a fireman's 
ladder from the top of 1 building. The 
ladder I» 240 feet In length and the rung* 
14% I riche* apart. Mr. June* say* he has 
a number of other startling tricks, all of 
which be Intend» Introducing Into hi* pro-

O. L. Davl*, a former resident of this 
dtjr, arrived from Ban Francisco by the 
•learner Umatilla -last evening. It la 
thirty year» since Mr. Davis last vUdtod 
Victoria, and he Intends spending some
time here renewing acquaintance*. This 
morning he stated that he eould hardly 
recognise tlie place when he deberked at 
thé" odféF wharf. There had been many 
changes, and the general appearance of the 
place was much Improved. White here 
Mr. Davl» will be s gue*t it the Dominion.

W. E. William». W. O. Tanner and J. B. 
Hunt, of Beattie; L. Bthoft snd Mise A. J. 
Blackw.knI, of New Y’orà; W. F. 81fton. 
**f Toklo; Chaa. II. Inghrnm. of Manchester; 
Mr*. John Craig and Ml*» Hill, of Phlla 
delphla; Ml** A. Richardson. <-f Torresdale, 
Pa.; L. Nelson, of Seattle; and II B. M<*r- 
ley, of Toronto, are at the Drlard.

General Sir Robert Low and Miss Low, 
who arrived from Australia by the steamer 
Aorangt 11 few day* ago, have left for Eng- 

j land. They spent some day* wight -*»>« lug 
In Victoria.

J. tools, of Vancouver: II. F. Thompson, 
*>f Boston: W. C. Adkins, of Omaha; John 
Ftnlalenn. of Wrangle, arc In the city,

; They are among the guests at the iMnlulon

. . .
J. II. Good, of Nanaimo; E. Gabel, of T<$- 

ronto; II. I>. R!inr«. of Mnnlton. Man.: W. 
It. Hnod. J. B. Simpson and L. G. Gary, 
*»f Vancouver, are guests at the Vernon.

J. Fred. Ritchie, who la connected with 
the Crofton smelter, wa* among the pa*
» eager» from Seattle yesterday afternoon 
l-y the steamer Prlnc«'e< Victoria.

Mr* J. Hyland. - Ban Fran- Iseo; An 
drew Hiekett. of Phoenix. B. C.: and Mr. 
11 nd Mrs. J. Field, of Nanaimo, are among 
those staying at the Victoria.

. . .
J. A. Kirppenbelmer, a commercial man. 

of New York. I* here on hi* regular bu*1- 
n**s \l-lt. While here he will ninki- hi* 
headquarter» at the Dominion.

D. M. Ebert*. K. C.. ha* lefr f.»r Ottawa 
! on bu*lness In connection with the Aobey 
j Palmer case. He expects to he absent some

Mr*. Dr. Hoy es and daughter, of Trail, 
; are In the city oa n vls«t to Mrs. Hoyes's 
j mother, Mrs. C. Bunting, 
j Frank Dana, of the Puget fbinnd Bridge 
i & Dredging Company. 1» at the Vernon.

Tboe. Hooper returned from a business 
■ trip to Vancouver yenterday.

H. C. Cambie and Mrs. Cambio, <>f Van
couver, are at the Driard.

NEW ADVERTINKMENTt,
WANTED—A buy'» bicycle; must l>e In 

tlrwt - lus» order. Address Cush, Box U4,
P. O., city.

WANTED—Girl for light hoime .work. Ap
ply In morning at 215 Yates street.

, WANTED—Mllllnei

Ï
 rover. Apply
ate» street.n

wrentlce or. x lm- 
' A. Vigor, ”88

LA DIEM AND M KN—$10 per week made 
euwlly, writing at home during leisure 
time. Stamped enveloiie tor pnrtlenlnr». 
Western Formula Co., Mlnueapoll*, Mlnu.

: FOR BALE—<'bea|>—Farm horse. Apply W. 
j ^ C- King, Kit bet wtreet.

FOR BALD—Old eetabllahed first-daw*
hotel business, $14.«'**»; saliK>n an*l hotel 
business, #2,5UU; gtinl roadside hotel busi
ness, $1,81*1. a. William» A Co., Ltd., 
KM Yatee street.

SAILS IN JULY.

Hill's Monster Ship AI inn «nota Will 
Shortly Leave For t’he Pacific.

A special dispatch to the Seattle P&sf- 
Intelligviicer from St .Paul, Minn., says:

“President J. J. Hill*» monster ship 
Minnesota will sail from New York on 
her maiden voyage through the Btralta 
of Magellan and around South America 
to fhe Pacific on July 4th. She will 
carrv a limited passenger list and a 
cargo of freight. She will make her firet 
sailing for the Orient ns soon as *he can 
discharge her cargo at the new decks at 
Smiths Cove, Wash., and thereafter will 
be plied on regular schedule. Tlie Fourth 
of July has been Chosen a* the date »*f 
her depar/nro for patriotic renions. The 
big companion ship Dakota will saij from 
New York over the same route in I)e-- 
cctnlier, fire months later, for the same 
destination."

GONE TO ITALY.

TIIE ENGLISH CUP.

j Manchester City Defeated Bolt*.n Wand
erers in Association Football 

Match.
President Loebet, Foreign Minister and 

Party Repay Visit of King 
Victor Emmauuid.

(Associated Press.)
Paris, April 23.—President I»ubet, 

Ftweign Minister Déliasse nu<l a dis- 
tiuguislB'd company of official* utartcd 
for Rome to-day to. repay fhe visit of 
King Victor Emmanuel to Paris in Oe- 
tober la*t year. A conaiderable force of 
detective* waa on the train and station
ed along fhe route to insure personal 
|»ecitrity of the Prtwnkut ntsl his iwrty. 
Ri-preseiitativv# of King Victor Em
manuel will meet M. Loubet at the 
Italian frontier to-night.

(Associated Press.) -, h-- 
I.ondon, April 23.—At the Crystal 

Palace r! U aftern<H»n Manchester City 
w«*n the English cup. the premier prise 
of the British Awocintion football, de
feating the Bolton Wanderer* t>y one 
goal to nil. Premier Balfour wa* among 
the spectator*, and Colonial Secretary 
Lyttlefon presented the cup and medal* 
to the winner*. Tlie attendance wa* 
estimated at 00,000.

FOR BALE-150 acres, $8,000; K*> acres, 
$2.700; .'**) acre», ■22,<*X>; Its» acte»,
$3,(00; 167 acre», $15,000; 100 acre»,
S16,l**h 118 acres. $1U,0I»>; SO acr.-«,
ILVÛÜL 230 acres. $2-ûou; C ^j.oho;
10 acre», $!.!«■»; IO acre», $1,7U0; 80 acre», 
$:t.n<x). A. William» a Co., .Ltd., 104 
Yates street.

FOR BALE—Nice cottage, corner lot, bath 
and electric light (clow*- to park», $1.750; 
gowl house with hath, $8ho. A. Wllllmus 
A Co., Ltd., KM Yatee atrewt.

FOR BALK—Fine single buggy, two-ecat-wd 
ennopy top buggy, lady's Sterling bicycle, 
excellent sextant. Mrs. Wlae, Outer 
Wharf.

TO LET—Buuilt well furnlshv*! cottage.
Apply 32 Quadra street.

TO RENT—(Furnished» nice residence, fine 
position, $:k>; k<kh! rvsldeuvc. Dalla» road, 
fct5. A. William» it Co., Ltd., ItM Yates 
street.

LfkBT— Black aud white fox terrier pup; 
answers name <-f “Fau«K." Return to 
IIlhlK-n A Co. Reward.

THE VICTORIA NO. 2 BUILDING BO- 
UIBTY Th.- 3rd drawing f«»r an apiwoprl- 
atlon takes place at 15 Trounce awnue on 
Bat unlay. 29th Aiprll. 1904, at 8 p. m. 
“Be sure your aha res are In sikhI stand
ing." Ilf order, A. 8t, O. Flint, secre
tary.

RECITAL—Calvary Baptist c-hurvb, Tuea- 
•lay, April 26th, R.1Ô p. m. Miss Mande 
Underhill, assist*-d by Mrs. Gregeon. Mr. 
J. <L Brown, Mr. G. F. Wataott, Mrs. 
Lewis Hall, accompanist. Admission free. 
Collection.

MAItltY-Wealth - and lleauty Marriage 
directory free. Pay when luarrletl. Be- 
tlrely n«-w plan: send no money. Address 
II. A. Horten, Dept. 34jB, Tekonsha, Mich.

HUB. REDDEN, teacher of the pianoforte; 
tb«»r«»iigh tuition, pupils rapidly advanced. 
86 Henry street, cl<«ee to Fountain, Vic
toria,

CANON NEWTON'S “Twenty Years on the 
Saskatchewan*’ can be had (73 vente) at 
the Mikado ami 54 Fort street. The 
Churchman eaye: “WIU be found of con
summate Interest.” - r

JXO. B. FIELDING, Hamilton, Ontario, 
consulting engineer. Specialty — Improved 
design of dams

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED-To run 
our rapid knitting machine» at i-elr 
home», milking. work for ua to. sell the 
trade. No experience; no canvassing; 
steady work; good pay;,write today; uis- 
tanee no hindrance. Address Home In
dustrial Knitting Machine Co., Box 839, 
Windsor Ontario.

I. o. O. F.
All members of local lodges, encamp

ments, Rvbekah lodtfv" awl sojourning 
- ar«- reqneeted to mart at ON 

Fellow»' Ifnll.> lx*ugl#«t street, 10 o’clock 
h. tu.. Sunday. April 24th, for the ponpoee 
of attemltug Divine services In the Cen
tennial Methodist vburcb, Gorge road, to 
< ..umiomoratc the 85th anniversary of the

----L A. HENDERSON.
Chairman Committee.

two probably fatally, by an explosion 
dyring a fire at 5 o’clock thi* morning.

PASSENGERS.

Per at earner Prince* Victoria from Seat
tle this afternoon—Mr Mnllnndalne, Mrs 
Mallandalnc, F W Stevenson, Mis* Pears, 
J Alder son, Mr* G B Howard, Geo Howard, 
Miss Howard, J T Cole. Mr Jloope, Mr 
Howe, Mr Jenkins, Mr* Jenk'na, I> E Beck, 
Jane Ashman. Mr BhaHeroes. J II Greer, 
Mrs Yoakum, Mrs Nelson, Mis» Nelson, 
E J Cameron. Mrs Palmer, Mr* ft Farns
worth, M Kroger. J Welsh, M Atack, Miss 
Boyle, Jno Woodward, Jno Richmond, Mr 
44*w«.rd*. Master Goss. K H Russell, J 
Gates, Ralph Wright, J M Henderson, U 
11 CMÉ, .1 W Palmer, O < ir. A m H r. 
K McKay, Mr Miller. W H Crow. H Yates, 
(’has Kelsey, Mrs Kri»eyr Mr Sleeve».

CONSIGNEES.

Per steamer Prince* Victoria from Beat- 
tie this afternoon -D II Ross Sc Co, B Wtl 
son A Co, Nnnalmo Free Itess, Cal l*rod 
Co, Windsor Qroey Co, R IH Byrna A Co, 
R H Johnston. Jno Cochrane, B. T N Hlb- 
l»en A Co, E J Cameron, K B Marvla A Co.

DROWNED WHILE BATHING-.

TYi'O FIREMEN KILLED.

I Associated Prew.)
Newark, N. J„ April 23.—Two firemen 

were killed aud twenty other* injured, •

(Associated Pro*.)
Honolulu, April 23.—W. 8. Grouch, who 

arrived here on the etearoer Korea, was 
drowned while bathing In the stirf at 
Walhlkl. No bathers saw the drawning. 
Mr. GYooch’s wife and two chlldreh are in 
Rochester, N. T.

Lighthouse» and lightship» dot the coast 
of Great Britain at the rate of one to every
fourteen mile*.

TO RENT
ed cottage, $5.00-per mont]

r* a
nth.

0 Vinlng street, 0 room», $10.00 per, per monfhj.n/vntk «/.A™ %»
85 and 87 Chatham street, $11.00 per 

month each. *—

Oak Bay, 10 rooms, $25.00 per month. 
3U0 Ric hmond avenue, 9 ropms, $20.00

102 Meoiivs street, 10 ' rooms, $20.00 
per month. - ,

Delta street, 5 room*, $8.00 per ntonth.

LEE & FRASER,
O AND 11 TROUNOB AVENUE.

Money
At Lowest current rates, on approved security, 

and small amounts.
Large

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT ACENCY, LD.,
to GOVERNMENT STREET

FOR SALE
Good 2-story dwelling near Beacon 
Hill park, close to the tram. Bath, 
sewer, electric light and all modern 
conveniences. Price $2,200.00

Pemberton & Son, 45 Fort st |

WILKINS & CO.’s
staESWIRE ROPES

FOR

LOGGING, MINING AND
ENGINEERING PURPOSES

IN STOCK AND TO ORDER

ROBERT WARD & GO-, LIMITED
SOLE AGENTS. VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kindi of Building MitcrliL Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL. OFFICE AND YAUD8. NORTH GOVERNMENT BT., VICTORIA. B. C 

P. O. BOX 628. TEL. WA

Convenient Pocket Edition, of
!/■ a ■ PSi El, Map

Showing the Numbers of Each Lot
PRICE. 25 CENTS

Now that property is on the move rea I estate dealers and ofhera should provide 
themaelvee with copie*. We have also secured the entire stock and control th» 
«le of Jorgernsen'a Map of Victoria, published by M. W. Waitt & Co.

T. N. Hibben & Co’y.
AUVERTISBNKm

Revised StaUtes of Canada. 1886, 
* lb. 92.

Pursuant to the Above Statute, of Prn- 
iM.Mtl CouMructlou of Wharf lu (ht» 
Harbor of Victoria, British Columbia.

The Municipal Council of the City of 
Victoria, British Columbia, hereby give 
notice pursuant to the requirement» of 
Section 5 ot the above Statute that they 
have thin day applied by petition to the 
Gtivernor-in-Councfl for approval of the 
site, and ot the plan of the wharf proposed 
to be cou«tnit?t«*d on and over the fore
shore wbuttlug on »ub-dlvlded p*rts of 
Lots 122 aud 123, Block B, In the City of 
Victoria, B. C., a.tordlng to the oittclal 
map of the said City of Victoria, and on 
and over the foreshore abutting on the 
t.riuinutlou of Telegraph «greet aud >4 
Herald wtreet. Immediately adjoining un 
cither aide ot »m*b eub-<hvld«»d parts of 
lots; a plan and description of the proposed 
site aud of the wharf to l>e constructed 
have been deposited with the Minister of 
Pobllc Work» at Ottawa, and u duplicate 
thereof has been deposited In the Land 
Registry Office at Victoria, B. C., this 22nd 
day of April. U*>4.

WELLINGTON J. DOWjuER,
Clerk of the Munlyiital i:»un< Il «Wf the (\>r- 

poratlon of the City of Victoria, B. C.

MARRIED.
HAKBR-POWKLL—At Vancouver, on April 

‘JUth, 0y Bev. A. W. McLeod, Howard 
Baker and Ml* M. Powell.

NY E-HOLD ITCH—At Vancouver, on April 
21et, by Rev. Mr. Slinpwui. Charles H. 
Nyè and Ml* Alice Holdltcb.

DIED.
SEA—In this city, on the 22nd Instant, 

Sarah Elisabeth, the beloved wife of 
Samuel Sea, Jr., a native, of Victoria, 
B. C., aged 87 years.

The funeral will take place from her late 
residence, No. 20 North Park street, on Sun
day. April 24th, At 2.30 p. m., and at Bt. 
John's church at 2.4B o'clock.

Friends please accept this Intimation. 
JONBft—At Vancouver, on April 21st, 

Bamue^ Jones, aged 28 years.
WOODS—At Vancouver, on April 21 at, Mrs. 

J. Woods, aged 52 year».

The lengths of the Stone, Bronxe. and Iron 
agea can only be conjectured, and conjee- 
tuij£ place» Che Atone age at 90,000 years; 
RrÂ»*e age it 8,000 year», end the Iron at 
2,000 yearn.

7 Boomed House and two lets, tHpleielt 
Heed. $2,000.

7-11 Domed Mouse, Seeded Street, $2,500. *
4 lets, Blk. 4, Set. 7*. $300 eack. -

FOR REST
S-H Homed House, $1$ per Meetk 
7-Roomed House, $10 per Meetk 
5-Hoeeied Cottage, $10 per Meetk

J. A. Douglas,
73X Government Street.

REGIMENTAL BAND

Drill Hall Concert
SENIOR BASKETBALL,

Ladysmith vs. Victoria West

TO-N16HT

Granite and 
Marble Works

Moon manta. Tablets. Granite Copings, 
etc., at lowest prices constatent with Bint* 
class stock and workmnnahlp.

A. STEWART
COB. TATB1 AUD BLAKCHABD PTB.

X

A (

3170
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Winter Festivals of the Indians of British Columbia"
A VISIT TO THE HOMES OF THE NATIVES ON THE 
acm EAST COAST OF VANCOUVER ISLAND

BY THOMAS BEASY,
VICTORIA. B. C. ANCIENT CUSTOMS OF A PECULIAR RACE: THE 

POTLATCH, CEDAR BXRK DANCE AND THE HAMATSA

< : < iv

him to return

greeter men

_______

>■ >ee

(All Right» Beaerred.)
It has been tin- custom of modern 

writer» to depict the Indian as a cruel 
and relentless foe of the white man, 
thereby retarding immigration, ami as
sailing a race that is fast disappearing 
befyre the oil ward march of the civilizer.

lfess than a eent-ury ago Christian 
teachers took hold of the aborigine*, 
and to-day fewer crimes can be laid at 
the dour of the Indian than are attribut
able to the white man and Chinese. The 
Indian has hi» vice* and abominations; 
he is wedded to custom; superstition is 
ingrained in his nature. The environ
ment of the white man does not con
duce to his welfare, as is seen in all 
settlement*! where the Indian is permit
ted to mingle with our rare. Intoxicat
ing liquor is the bane of the native. 
Where the few are attempting to build 
up. for The love of (lod. preaching and 
teaching in the lonely settlements, and 
leading the Indian fioui idolatry to the 
way of the Cross, the worthless whites 
and Chinese are attempting to make 
these poor créatures worse by supplying 
them with intoxicants. As «arils of the 
white men and the original owners of 
the country.—vrp—stmnM aid tblrm in 
every way to better-their condition. We 
own them a gnat deal, and if their 
decimation is accelerated in this way 
the modern civilization of which we 
boast will be a blemish on the pathway

practice cannibalism and other outrage
ous vices at their winter gatherings. 
Few. if any, of the writers ever attend
ed the ceremonies, and the reports 
gathered from half-breeds and Indians 
were colored do suit the imagination of 
those relating the weird stories. Many 
years ago the Indian* were et war and 
captured slave*. They tortured their 
enemies, and were known to have 
slaughtered them at their winter meet
ings; but tin advent of the white men 
stopped ill this, and the-Hamatsa is be
coming a thing of the past.

Nlwnynsilnms” Is not on the route of 
any regular steamer, and is deserted 
during the summer months. It is an 
ideal camping place, on a plateau shel
tered from tlie north wind by a wood- 
covered mountain. Streams of fresh 
water rush down ravines et each end of 
the village. Along the sandy shores 
numerous canoes were drawn up. and on 
top of the sloping banks large houses 
built of ctikir *hak«* were occupied by 
the Imitons. The buildings were adorn
ed with t >tiTc.s.-fcrcrtidiug the myrlilcal 
thunder bird, sea serpent and other 
beasts and birds. Tin- wooden sea ser
pent is 1Ô feet long, ai d is endowed 
with two heads anil-eight feet—one head 
on each end* shaped like the head of a 
crocodile, and four of the feet turned to
wards each herd,. The Indians claim 
that such a monster existed in pre-his- 
torie times. The -wooden thunder bird 
kept guard over the residence of the

AN INDIAN TYPE.

of a race which .glories in according jus
tice to all.

The eimsit Indians are under the com
mon stature, their faces round, with 
high, prominent cheek*, noses flattened 
at the base, with wide nostrils. loW fore
heads, thick lips, well set teeth and 
small black eyes. The color of their 
akin is of that cast noticeable .in the na
tives of Japan, the expression of all be
ing dull and phlegmatic. They are 
nomadic, travelling from place to place 
in their large cedar canoes, hollowed out 
from the trees growing along the coast. 
During the summer months they hunt 
and fish. and. when winter approaches, 
they return to their reserves, t raveiling 
hundreds of miles in a few days.

It was my privilege, a short time ago. 
to be «ont |>y the superintendent of In
dian affair* to a winter reserve of the 
Kwnwkewlth tribe, located at Gilford 
island. The reserve i* called “Gwayas- 
dunis." and it was my duty to keep a 
strict watch <>v. r the ceremonies and 
rites practiced by "the Indians assembled

Before proceeding further I might 
wtate tint writers of fiction, and men 
who should know better, have been giv
ing obt to the, world that the Indians

principal chief and was minus head and 
wings. The Indians informed me that 
the appendages were stored fn the build
ing. Along the banks were numerous 
totem poles, covered w ith devices. On 
ope of the buildings was a painting of a 
raven (according to the native style). It 
was all .wings, without body or bead. 
’I ne beauty of everything seen was in 
the crudeness of the work. A visit to 
the head chief was simply repaid by a 
shake of the hand and head—be under
stood nettlier English nor Chinook. His 
wife produced a baton presented to the 
chief by thé superintendent some years 
ago, and an interpreter desired to kno»t 
what was the best use for the chief to 
make of it? I informed him that it was 
a souvenir showing that the chief had 
authority so long a* the baton remained 
in hi* possession. When this was inter
pret^ the old fellow nodded his bé- 
whiskered head, closed his eyei and set
tled Imtek on bis haunches.

Should any person desire to see the 
Indians in 'their native glofjr, a winter 
trip to "Gwayasdtim*” would be of in
terest.. The men are splendid specimens, 
without doubt the best looking eongn*- 
gation in this province. The women are 
not above the average, but the whole of

TUGS. DE.YJIY.
Author if the Accompanying Article.

INDIAN RACES AT COW I CHAIN POTLATCH.

them showed that-the ravagi* . f d 
and drink had n« : itrtrv *. ! them.
spoke any other language
Kwnwkewlth: they do not associate 
wirti the whites, and allow no person 
from the outside world to attend their 
ceremonies. Tin y w-re bitte and red 

ft th .i - n .cedar hark 
round their heads. None wore lints « . 
ahixs. They were holding the winter 
festival, and th« custom was to nppent 
as Indians.

While proceed:*';: ! broach the village ; 
I noticed n number of men and women 
squatted on the ground, in the centre of | 
the encampment. Before inch Indian ? 
was a pue of bid blanket*. When 4 ar
rived there the natives ! ked askance 
and remained > Pns.ntiy an old j
brave arose] h» fore hi* p:> f blanket* 
and comtm need an oration. Then a w* ! 
man arose, walked over to the pile of 
blanket* and selected on*, r,'turning to j 
her sent, placing Urn blanket on h- r pile, 
and again squatted down. The man eon 
tinned, to talk. and. evmtually. made 
way fi r another < rater. Several na
tives added to the pile . f the man "who 
was speaking. Then a gait ar<nk 
walked over to nu and inquired In 
Chinook. what I h »in d in the village?
I replieil: “That I hardly knew myself► 
That I wn* there, a lonely white man 
amongst hundreds of siwashes. and that 
something might turn up before I left.** 
He asked when my visit would end. uml 
I replied that it depended on the return 
of the Indian agent, so far ns I was 
concerned; hut that man premises. Wc 
talked on various matters, and he /In
formed me that the ceremony in pro
gress was the fa mon*

Potlatch.
“Did you notice the woman extracting 

a blanket from the pile of the first 
speaker?” he asked. “She will keep it 
until tlpe next meeting, and will then re
turn two blankets. Whatever is taken

than j We have \. 
is valued *■ 
blank, t* g;

<1 H time. Our hjg mon are 
• i l one aiwither in this way. 
h"i Is called ‘the copper.* It 
n.rdiig to the number of 
mi for It. One of our rop- 
th fibre thousand blanket*; 
f !•«* vainc. They an* pieces

We allow no white men to bring liquor 
here, and we are peaceable. We are 
not like the Indian* on the prairies. 
They have their farms and arc settled. 
-We fish and hunt along the coast and 
serrate during the rummer. We listen 
to the missionaries and do bur best: but 
the whiskey traffic i* kilting off the In
dian*. Home yen» ago the Bella Bella 
Indian* killed a number of our tribe 
right here. We do not like them, but 
the law of the country says: - No re
venge. and we obey the law . The lonely 
white settler «lues not fear u*; logger* 
and farmers live along the coast, aud 
they are not troubled by us. The vag
rant* round the hot. 1* tempt u* to buy 
liquor when we are travelling, ami that 
is the reason why we are poor. It is 
better to btyr blanket* than the whiskey, 
mid it i* better to barter them than to 
be ilruuk, ns a great many of the In
dian* arc near the cities."

The Indian walked away and I look
ed bark, in fancy, to my t»oyhood days, 
on th- bnnkvuf the Fraser river. The 
birthday of the late Queen was being 
celebrated, ovêr"thirty year* ago. Tbou- 

I sand* of Indians lined the bank* of the 
rlver in their canoe*. At midday the 
warship* lived a salute, which was a 
signal for the commencement of a pot
latch. Oh the cricket ground, where the 

.
edibles had been placed on the gras*. 

! Sugar was piled up,in mound»: barrel*. 
| filled with mo)»**.*?' stood with their 
| heads taken off; Ih-nr had to-en piled lip. 
I and. at a given signal, the Indian* rusb- 
* ed from their canoe*, attacked the good 

thing» a* i ca ; ,*ii ! off - rerything la 
1

t l*h flag and the thousands of Indians 
i paddled away to their homes. Then I 
1 recalled the time when the ftaghet* 
j gave their potlatch in the centre of the 
i city T Victoria, chin the blanket* were 

•
bj :large at-• tublagc. T* - 

stock .exchange then broke in on my 
cogitation and I wondered whether there 
was any more harm in the Indian pot
latch. with it* visible supply of blanket*, 
and the wheal pit. where men struggle

gregatlog arose and commenced an up
roar that drowned the mu*ic. The wont 
‘Hamatsa * w;a* «m every lip. I n*ked a 
native what It nil meant, and lie replied 
that the dreaded “Hamatsa" had abdnet- 
ed the daughter of the chief. Si "h a 
number of men came rushing in; they 
were unwashed and unkempt. They 
raaked rowwt. thi building »’n<j disap
peared in the outer darkness. _ Ijidiau*. 
dr« **e<| in liear skins, w ith large ugly 
mask* on their head*, ran* in and out. 
The noise continued' for about five min
ute* and ceased, when the chief started 
to slug a death song. When the chief 
finished the orchestra commenced the 
“l'gh-î’gh-Ugh"- again, and the audi
ence settled hack on their haunches. An
other application of wood and pitch was 
made to the bonfire; the white screen

; large number left the hall and I retired. 
| The Hamatsa.

Y\ Itbln -the lifetime of nit n in thfa» 
community the Hamatsa was performed 

: in u manner that deserved eondemna- 
■ lion. When the numerous tribes went 
to war they returned with scalpe and 
slaves. The young warriors were com
pelled to prove their ftiu<«* a* brave», 
i*nd the children grew up in the belief 
that death itself had no tern r*. As the 
young oms attained a certain age their 
sole ambition was ^ to become 
* Ilnuuttsas” and take their places in th^ 
war canoe* of their people. In order to 
attain thi* cud they were sulifvctcd to a 
test which would Cover them with glory 
or place them amongst the squaw*. The 
Indians relate that the Hamatsa was

f metal, ahu:^ three feet lung and two to wrest gold from imaginary field* of !
I

INDIAN POTLATCH.

vide. Wi . all bj their
mark*, nnrl they are always held by the 
man giving the largest number of 
blankets for ‘them to the man who de
sire* to dispose of them. Sometimes 
trouble is caused by the holder of ‘the 
copper.* When he hn* a mortal enemy 
he steus out in front of the tribe and

INDIAN POTLATCH.

1. A single blanket / tears off a piece of ‘the copper.* 
aud a double blanket “We do no bar

is returned twofold.
is worth 2."» cents, aud a doable blanket ! "We do no harm in holiling our winter 
is Worth $1. The man who spoke to*t ; meetbig. tn the summer we flah and 
asked for the return of the blanker» ' hunt, ant! In the wfintér we. meet to have 
owing him. The men who added n good time. Some men make money 
blankets to hi* pile wae^called on by | out.of the meeting; hut we do not dq- 

them. Every Indian tries j srroy anything. The old Indians delight
to become the owner of a number of , It» this, ami It i* *11 we have left of our 

The more an Indian owns the tribal custom»: but it will die out hen* 
be if.Borne give away five a* ft "has done in other places where the

thonsand blankets—they wHl bring back Indians adopt the V|fi of civilisation.

A FAMOUS OLD HAMATSA.

cereals. When I awakened the Indians 
had retired to their houses to prepare 
for the

Cellar Bark Dance.
Night was approaching, and a number 

of Indians were engaged in carrying 
■ticks of wood into the largest building. 
They built a four-cornered pile in the 
centre of the place on the earth floor. 
Soon every man. woman and child in 
the. village wended their way to the 
structure, and I entered with the motley 
crowd. The bonfire wn^ started. In 
tiers the India ns ranged themselves 
round the hall. Near the doorway sat 
the old, head chief. The fire threw cut 
to»th light and heat, which was given 
nn additional impetus by a copious sup
ply of pitch. At the eastern end of the 
hall an upturned canoe and a large dry 
goods ./box stood in front of n white 
screen on which was tainted a mythical 
raven. Four lusty braves constituted an 
orchestra. They squatted on the ground 
beside the canoe, produced <tick* and 
commenced a song, beating' time oh the 
canoe with the stick*. The gi*t of their 
song was “Ugh-Ugh-Ugh,“ aud the 
stick* kept time to the one. two. three.

Six sedate- Indians marched to the 
front of the orchestra and stood there. 
Then six more blanketed heroes appear 
ed and faced the first contingent. In a 
few minuté* an Indian woman appeared 
from behind the screen and commenced 
pirouetting round the ball, keeping time I 
with hands and feet with the music of 
the orchestra. She was dressed in n red 
blanket which was covered with mother- 
of-pearl buttons. On her Head was n 
crown of cedar bark. Around her neck 
was a wreath of Mack, and sprinkled 
on her hair was a quantity of the down 
of the eagle. Three blanketed young 
men then appeared and danced back
wards in front .of the maiden. They en
circled the hall' four times, when, two al
most nude flgqres entered the building, 
seised the woman and carried her --ff 
through the main door

As they cleared the doorway t^e con-

dropped. and a little girl, dressed in 
tight*, was seen on a pedestal. She kept 
time with hand* and feet to the music, 
swaying her body meanwhile. The 
screen was then raised and a woman 
appeared who went aroutul the hall to 
the music of the three step. Four young 
girls dressed" in. red blanket*, with 
eagles* feathers in their crown* of cedsr 
and four more feather» in their bauds, 
Approached the bonfire and commenced 
swaying, at the same rime pointing the 
feathers in their hands at the fin», and 
withdrawing them. Thi* portion of the 
ceremony relatis to the salmon fishing, 
ami is a, percursor of a good season** 
fishirjg. When the girls retired a wo
man took up the dancing. She went 
round the bonfire until the down was 
scattered from her head. When the 
main performers tired pue of the chiefs 
called out a name and two men carried 
the blanket, wreath, crown and a' hag of 
down to the pemnti named. The woman 
arose, was dressed th the attire, and she 
took the floor; At interval* the Indian* 
.dressed] S* bears appeared and ran off 
with several of the children, causing 
quite a commotion amongst the little 
onces. When midnight approached u

turned out In the woods, naked. Da* 
and night he would roam and would uot 
appear until called by a signal flag erect
ed over the tpeeting house. Should any 
wayfarer cross hi* path the “Hamatsa** 
would bite a piece of flesh from his arm. 
On hi* return slave* would‘tie killed and 
the flesh eateu before the assembled 
tribe. To impress the younger boys it 
would be given otit that the “Haiiuttsa** 
died from «xposure aud would come to 
life at the meeting. A body would then 
to secured and placed iu a wooden box. 
The head would be. prepared to resemble 
the “Hamatsa." In the box a number 
<.f colored powders would be placed with 
the body. Near the large liontire a num
ber of small sticks of wood were placed, 
and on the night of the exhibition the 
supposed “Hamatsa*»** body was placed 
t n the wood. In the meantime a drain 
had been dng from the outside of the 
building to the place where the wood 
lay. In the drain long, hollow seaweed» 
were placed, with one end outside the 
building and the other end under the pile 
of wood. A quantify of pitch was then 
thrown on the stick*, and the fire start
ed. Through the tube made of seaweed 
groans were heard. The colored pow
der* gave out red. blue and green light

m h
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RACES AT INDIAN POTLATCH.
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as the fire reached the Interior of 
the h$>x. The supposed “Hama tea'* 
burned and the real tableau commencetl; 
with thongs around his arms and legs 
the “Haiuatsa” was led into the build
ing. lie jumped and tore around like 
a madman. Through the skin ou his 
shoulder* skewers of wood were insert
ed; to these skewers the thongs were 
tied, and he was raised from the ground 
and left hanging to the rafters of the 
building. Without emitting a sound the 
“Hamntsn” tore and struggled until he 
broke the flesh and drop|x-d to the 
ground. IT this was accomplished with
out whimpering the young man was 
taken in charge by the principal men and 
considered one of them. Should he 
show one sign of cowa-rdiee he was low
ered and given a plave with the Squaw*. 
This was the ancient manner of initiat
ing the "llamatsa."

1 will now relate bow it 1» performed 
at the present time, as seen during my 
visit. After leaving the cedar bnrk 
dance I heard a noise away up on the 
mountain side, resembling the bark of 
the wolf. This was followed by numer
ous bird and animal calls. The 
“Ha mat sa “ was up there, and the hark 
of the wolf was made by him. A num
ber of young braves were hunting him 
and they earned wooden Implement*, 
which, when blown into, made the noises 
resembling the call* of animals and 
hints. They kept this racket going all 
night, and at daylight the noise* ceased. 
When 1 looked out hll that Was appar
ent of the ceremony was a blanketed In
dian sitting on a knoll, lasing toward* 
the mountain. After a few minutes l 
went round the camp and found Indian* 
seated on every eminence, all gasing to
wards the mountain. Through the r«wf 
of the meeting room, and rising up about 

. f<irtv feet, was a new totem |»»le. and 
on the top of the pole was a blanket. In
quiry eHetedl the Information that the 
blanket-flag meant the recall of the 
•Tlnrontsa.”

Later in the day the men. women and 
children showed considerable excite
ment. They kept running from bouse 
to house, peering round the corners of 
the dwellings, looking up towards the 
mountain and making preparations for 
some unusual event. The day passed in 
this way ami night approached. The 
Indians assembled again in the! meeting 
house. The bopdre burned once more. 
The canoe orchestra took their places, 
and were augmented by a performer on 
the packing Ikix. The head chief took 
his seat and the other head men walk
ed sedately in. Everything was quiet 
for a few minutes. Then the orchestm 
started the “Ugb-Ugb-Ugh.” Through 
a Sole in the roof a man was seen. He 
took hold of the toten pole and encircled 
It four times, then dropped to the 
ground. Inside the building. It was the 
“llama tsa.” With the exception of a 
pair of trunks his body was bare. H» 
face was streaked with red and black 
paint. His hair hung over his face and 
he looked the picture of despair. Be
fore he made n step twelve blauketed 
vounc men encircled him. In their hands 
they carried rattles, which they shook. 
The “llamatsa'* tried to breuk away 
from them: but the twelve Indians kept 
him in the corral. He pranced round the 
bonfire: they followed without touching 
him. Now and then the >T!amat*a" 
would crouch down on the ground. The 
attendants would yell at him and he 
would stand up and make attempt* to 
break away. After a time the twelve 
men wnlkejl around outside

they placed their dead on the branches 
of trees; some of the boxes were forty 
feet from the ground, others hud tulle# 
down and remumed where they dropped. 

The place is pictunwque 4U the ex
treme, and would well repay a visit. 
The tutvm pules, bouse*, woodland and 
streams make up a picture that is both 
interesting and instructive. There 1 
found the hulian in hi* element, uncwi- 
tamiuated by disease and drink. 
Watched over by those who Dow 
govern their simple ways it cer
tainly is a revelation t<* the 
writer» of fiction tv note that life and 
property is as safe along the rocky cowl 
of Vancouver Inland ua it is in the Brit
ish Ishw. With a few otttccro of t hé
la w scattered hen- and there, sometiwMSi 
huudrnU of miles apart, U l* aéddotn 
their survie#» are requm-tL The «uutvo 
passes along in Uia cedar canoe, 
troubling no one, «aunethinw hartoriag 
his fish, skins and laisaet wank and re
turning to his hume to pus* the- wintor 
months in his peculiar fashion.

German Forests.
____________ ...

A HOST IN HIMSELF.

The King's TwitUm When He Vls’tg^ 
One of His Subjects.

Germany is a country that makes the Mitqtioua of t'n-ir kind, and are equipped 
Whatever tiw | With a staff uf professors who teach 

every subject m cessary fur the complete 
yonpatioti of an accomplished wiy*lmah. 
Not tmly do the wtiiuvtiis acquire tl.c 
arts of fore-try, but they are Instructed 
a* well in agriculture and horticulture, 
in chemistry, mineralogy, bota-'jr»

most of its resouice*. 
faults of its statesmen may l*s they 
have a keeu eye for all that can be 
turned tv the advantage of' their coun
try, either at the present tint or In fu
ture yean*, either alnoas vf at home.
V,thing iiiiH:nttvw till. 11;<l Ullhlu uf
than the policy which ha* been pursued ; ,„lll<a,M ,n 

the varivua German slates

THE Bit 1 DAL XEVKUCT.

Hindoo Girls B«'irvthed With 
instead of a Uiiiff.

lu many parts of India Hindoo girt* 
are wedded, tint with a ring, but with a 
ueckkdf. or rlutli. At the wedding of the 
daughter of a leading native at Moui- 
mciu thtve .wore present aiiu>ug numer
ous iruteu* a lliudoo maiden and hir 
lover, whose suit hod not aa> far pro- 
gresoad tv his satisfaction. While the 
wedding ceremony . was in progress the 
young man >uddeti!y went up to her. and, 
before any une suspected what his ob
ject was, palled out a Utah from bm 
pvvki t. and quilniy tied it round her 
ntxk. Of course there was a hubbub ami 
parental lauiviitwiious over tiw» drautaUc 
episode, hut su great is the veneration 
for the Utah among Hindoo# that no one

of the
“Hnninfsa” while one lusty brave en
circled the fire, apparently to keep the 
seemlnglv dementexl. man from jumping 
i,n the hlaae. This went on for some 
time. Then the “llamatsa” Ml on the 
ground ami was covered with a blanket 
held around he side* and ends by the 
twelve Indians. Apparent^ the “Ham
ata*” was exhausted.

The noises ceased, ami everything re
mained quiet until a masked man enter
ed the building carrying a long pole, to 
which was attached an old blanket. The 
masked man walked to the bonfire, after 
making four turns round the hall, lie 
placed the blanket on tW fire and left it 
there until it started to burn and emit 
a dense smoke. He then withdrew it 
and waved it over his head four times, 
uttering gutteral sounds as he did so. 
Ile tiié*n walked round the fire four 
time*, still waving the blanket. Then 
he stooped near the fallen “llamatsa” 
and waved the blanket over the latter. 
The "Hiiyiatea” gave an unearthly 
yell, crawled from under the blanket, 
broke away from his captors, and ran 
to the head chief. The chief stood up 
and the “Hnmatsa”. fell weeping on Imr 
•hotrider. The head chief consoled him. 
patting his head. The twelve braves 
then marched over to the “llamatsa. 
placed the crown of cellar <m hi* head, 
sprinkled him with down. enclrded| hi* 
ncc-k frith the cedar Iwirk wreath, nisi 
covered his body with the button-covered 
nd blanket. The orchestra started up 
the “Vgh-Vgh-l'gh.” and the “Ham- 
atxfl” commenced dancing.

After a time the wife <«f the “Ham- 
atsa” joined him In the dance, then the 
women ami children commenced sway
ing and dancing. The men t«*»k up the 
dance and the whole congregation coin 
moored singing and dancing. Midnight 
passed before the dancing ceased. The 
orclu«tra then stopped, everyone settled 
down, and the father of the “llamatsa” 
arose, lie .delivered an oration, which 
was followed by two women walking 
aromui ami presenting the female» with 
string* of bead*. When the oration was 
over two nun commenced distributing 

-blanket* to- the- person* whose name* 
were called out by the father of the 
••llamatsa." The name Laksiqua was 
carte 1 ont. and the two Indians [walked 
over to where I was seated and placed 
a blanket at my feet. In a few min
utes they returned, placed a piece of 
money in my band lid t""k the blanket 
away. 1 returned the 25 cunt piece. As 
each party received a donation lie ga
thered his blanket round him. called his 
fomHy and departed. Sunn the rinding 
mom was gloiost deserted.. Tin “Hnm
atsa" accompanied, his father to his 
house, and the ceremonie# were ended.

On the following morning the Indians 
started «iff hunting and fishing in their 
canoes. They engage in no work while 
the dancing season l* on. The boat ar- 
r'-ved t<> carry me to chf.lixati«m. and I
left tlroïÇfne after a sojourn ,,f four
days ami n4ghts.‘ !>nrlng that time the 
Indians were pea<-enble and friendly. In 
their peculiar way they made the rtay 
a# interesting and pleasant as possible. 
Tne older men stated that the custom* 
of their forefather^ and their manner 
of living, were snch is they wished to 
continue. I visited the place# where

da ml to remove it from the iu*ck of the «loua and if< 
a*4oui»hed uushh-n. Ali conuorned. there
fore, repaired tv the Marriatnme Tem
ple, «here the act «a* ratified, and the 
maid who went to flu- wwdtliug of her 
frieod fancy free left tdiL* sceau» as the 
legal wife of a bold and successful l*us- 
Imnd. A corrtopondeiit writing to the 
Pioneer on the general u* of the thah

“1 was the guewt of a Christian family 
of position lu Suutli India whidt had so 
fâr departed from the ordinary rule 
which prevents women from appearing 
before strangers that the mistress of the 
house had diqiuted her yotmg daughl**r- 
in-law to repassent her a* bosses#. Th* 
young lady wqs profusely decked with 
jewellry some of which wan unique to 
if# nature, and she had not the «lightest 
objection to its being admired. At «bn- 
ut-r I was suddenly struck with thv ab
sence of the wedding ring from her 
finger, snd on- tny asking her tlie rettsou 
she shyly pointed to her neck. This 
wemed somewhat strange, hut 1 thought 
that probably for mom,, reason she hud 
attached the ring to the chain she wan 
wearing round her neck. I «biiM, how
ever, #ee n«> trace of it, nniP4clt sotm- 
what phhffied till her husband explainer 
that no wedding ring is used on the ov- 
caséun of a marriage, but for It ia sub- 
stifuted the thali, to which my hostess 
had drawn my attention.”

Among the L>ru vidian* of South In
dia the thali plays the same |mrt as the 
wedding ring among the Christian» 
other part# of tin* world. No marriage 
can be solemnised without it. It 1» a 1 
ism til piece id gold leaf ill the *h#i»e «,t ! 
a < ucuiuber seed which is attached to a ! 
ini kiet id worsted thread or silk. The i 
Brahmins, who «■vk-brate their marri
age according to Vedic rites, hive adopt
ed its use, and after the sacred fire is 
lu-epared and worshipped with oblation# 
of glu-e. the blessings of the gods are 
invoked, and the thali ia tied round the 
i*vk of the bride by the bridegroom, 
and then the couple go round the aacml 
tire. The Muhammeiktn convert», UK- 
th# Christietw. find It" had to give - up 
this little jewel, with it» happy aawbcxi- 
tums, and it may be seen n-l<-ruing the 
mvks of liivir xvviuaiikind. But, though 
the thali is an indication that a girl is 
married, 1 found, much to tuy surprise, 
that m some instance# it did not neces
sarily imply that she wwg the wife of 
any particular individual. Within the 
precinct* of the temide I once met an 
nUractive-lqokiitg woman, dritwed very 
gracefully atxi decently, and amid the 
rich jewellery wit* which she was adorn
ed the thali wu displayed- somewhat 
obtrusively. I took her to be a member 
of wmie highly respectably family, but 
was surpris'd to learn sh«. was a dev t 
dawi ihamimaiden of the god>, aiui was. 
in fact, a dancing girl iiLtoche«l tv the 
temple. There is a special caste of the%x 
women, who, as soon as they grow out 
of girlhood, are taken to the temple, 
and. with much ccromonial. formally 
married to a sword or a god, the thali 
being tied round their neck by avme uutn 
of the. cawte. This da#* is some tin»# 
recruited from girls belonging to the 
Boyas, Itvdauni* and certain otinv 
castes, who. in the a 1 we nee <»f male 
Issue, dedicate a daughter to some <h*iry, 
who, they befirte, wiH give them sous.

for year» by 
with regard tv their woods and 
Tkv t«*r*-sts of Geruiaey an* one of fit# 
Most import a nt of tlf# roue try.
and are <- -ntrolled and tnanuged with a 
care and foresight whU*l) an* above oil 
praise. The art of forestry as prac
ticed by all the suites has Im-cu conducted 
for thirty years with a skill and with an 
application of scientific methods to prac
tical detail* which are hound tv secure? 
Complete siiccva*.

TUeuiitivcrnmcuts of the German state* 
are-iaware""that nothing affects climate 
mort* than the presence of large foreeted 
districts. Forests break the force of in
clement winds; and their influence on the 
humidity of the atmosphere ami w>U is 
bn* Well known t«> call for remarks, lu 
tie nit ati y the state does not permit the 
private owner of woodland* to do ns he 
likes with hi« own. While permitting 
loin a certain amount of frt-eilotn in 
planting and deforesting, it exercises a 
w holesome control, so ns to prevent him 
from doing anything which will injure 
thv district.. He is practically only an 
occupier. His wood* are of inqiortniic» 
m»t tor hint.alone. ,,r merely for the 
present time, but for the entire commu
nity. and for all time. , Owing to the 
complete deforesting of large tracts on 
the northern sea coast in the eighteenth 
century, an extensive sh re line was ex- 
isised to the inhospitable sea winds, and 
the dune 'sands xvhich were kept back 
by tlu* forests have now so far encroach
ed that they cover the silt# of once pop-

auimals, u the gen tie art o* 
veitery, hi meteorology, la ml sui- 
veyltig, and in the m limciits of civil 
and criminal law. A graduate uf a («ir
ma u forest ucmletuy ia un educated gen
tleman. un i occupies a high »• |swi- 
tlvfit. Thv >K*st families in the country 
send their suu» to Eb ■iswahlc and Mun-

Wurk For Tlamsauds.

Accounts, ns furnished to the ptess, 
of the m«>re striking and least private 
features of the royal visit to Cbnts- 
woitli, leal fhe reflective person to 
specillations diverse and perhaps fan
tastic on the social system which Is 
our* iu this twentieth century. Consti
tutional 'monarchy ha* in Great Britain 

i to-lay a meaning wfflch is itttiichi-d to it , 
1 In n other ixiuntiy. King Edward VII. I 

stands not only at the bead «»f Ills peo- I 
I pie; 1.* is their ri'prvseutative iu a sense j 

pcMiUarly ctuupletv. Other monarch* 
may be either the official overlord or the 
waster. Kiag Etiwnixl is the realm aud 

i the people of his dominion. He is re- 
I coived abroad in a «luul capacity, as a 
. perusesge to w li.uu p«tpnlarity clings, and 

It is u.uicult to form an exact estimate ,u # Ikdtish nation reproseeted by a
of the extent to which lal*or ia employed 
ill the state forest*, hut thv lutint budget 
"f the Prussian f -rest departuieut affoels 

! some elites. In ail litiou to the bigimr 
! obicials alrvu«ly nieutiotieil, provision is

single entity. The difference is marked 
ou the occasion of nqnl visits. In the 
"streets of Loudon, for instance, we may 
cheer ourselves hoarse in personally 
friendly greetings to the Kuistir without

More Than a Stimulant
Ai\d Refreshing Drink.

"SALAD*"
CEYLON tea is nutritious and delicious Black, Mixed 

or Natural Green.
•old only I# seeled teed peckels. By #11 Orocere

urisliing villages, and are 
» cliokc; up the estuarh# ofthrea telling 

numerous *
Great National Asset.

Taking the entire area of Germany, it 
is proimoly the most densely wooded 
country in Europe. Over twa-nty-five per 
cent, of the area of the empire is cover
ed with forest: thv northern district* 
near the mat are less densely w ooded, but 
the central anil southern provinces con
tain forests • qua! in sixe to thinfëdhriT 
per cent, of their area. The total extent 
of the Gvrmnn forests works out to 
nearly XVMiO.lKN) acres.

It would vxt nti this article to un- 
wieldly proiH.rti ns t«j

made for Uti assistaut forester* wiw are ; oemmtiting ourselves to any warn ex- 
cundulates for high; r poafk, atul nu pre#slon of friendliues* towards Ger- 
i.Xs. district forest-r». These district ’ thnny. But We are guilty of no misun- 
forvsters are not ii.-ccw.iriiY aeitdtmy i den reu liiig ybè# w-e translate tlie 
graduate*, but th<‘y are all ►kflle.l nnW. nii.v-rs which greet King Edward in Lis- 
.iml are n-etuitcl th*m the ranks V f the - Wt. Home or Parts iut# a manifestation 
better educated n«»;i-co.ninisni ne<l < tticers 1 of intornatlou goodwill. Bound by a | 
■f the nraiy and navy, ’ll»* number of

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
Sewer Rental and Sewer 

Construction Tex.

unskilled lalwirer» <•. ustantiy euq»hiye«Hti 
the Prussian foriwts cannot fart far short 
of ;i,«V*) men. rrhwe are woeâmèn père 
and simple, drawn fmfiu the peuwantry, 
selected for tbeif honesty, sobriety, ami

Public notice Is hereby given that under 
UâiHili.iel rou.tüetioa, «ml will under- i ««• pro?l»luo» <* "Tb, Sewer
si mini n g its unwritten demands, King 
K lward unitro in txiis person thv quali
ties end functions «if King aud delegate.

Equally hard to «Seflee. yet equally 
striking and imcnUar to this kiugilom.

mid health. If their wages ufv not arv the private relations existing between 
rery higli, «hey have venehiur work, mi l Itri.i.h rtiywlty and it, liet,-e«. Ot tke«e 
the lu'li.leiuiiew» vf their old age I» mltl- till, ChéWrorth vieil raey he tnkeo u«

1902," the roll for the year 1904, 
prepared Snd filed In my office, showing 
the owner of lands and real property front
ing upon each branch, main, or common 
sewer, or drain laid In the city of Victoria, 
•nd showing the number of feet frontage 
of the land of each owner so fronting, and 
giving the name and address of each owner,

gated by a pension. a typical example: Here a great
The state /«.-rests clad give employ- mnn. who has won the rwpect of all by 

nient to a large number uf péqvuu* ill a 
variety uf indirect way*. Among the 
numerous interesting items in last yenr's 
budget is a amu of tôvityfiQO expeudeil on 
the cutting *nd transport of w.kmL and 
paid to person* nut in the ctuph-yim tit of 
the state, sticbdU* w«k>1 ch<ipp#rs, saw
yers, fellers «»r trees, carters, an I th«? 
lik •. There is a» item of tlLH.UtKi for
building* *n.J the repair of building*, an- ' h<Hf*s imsition na an occasiou

, aud also giving the amount* each one ti 
noble- ■----------- « i,i tuiium-i In b>si>r r»nt«l end

8ÏNOP818 OV BBX3ULATIONS FOB DIB- 
PU8AL OF M1NEBAL8 ON DOMINIOH 
LANU8 IN MANITOBA, TUB NOBTti- 
VMT TKUU1TOU1E8 AND TUB 
YUKON TEBB1TOBY.

assessed In respect to sewer rental and 
•ewer connection tax, which are to be paid 
according to the said By-Law. Any person 
whose name appears therein may petition 
the Council In manner hereinafter men
tioned, vis.: “Any person dissatisfied with 
the number of feet frontage with which be 
is ass«ff«ed upon such roll, whether upon 
the ground that the measurement la Incor
rect, or that the lend and real property are 
not liable to taxation or are inequitably 
assessed under the provisions of this By- 

i Law, may, not later than the 1st day of

hi* fidelity to the best traditions in hie 
♦*rd»*r, is entertaining iu private th.o rov- 
erolgn of this roalm. The two men, King 
and subject, are English gentlemen—and 
it is given to »ooc, apprt from social pre- 
rcji-ncc, to claim a more honorable title 
than this. Yet the «leroir due and paid
to royalty is so nicely adjusted that dig-, . , , _ « ,r. Law, mey, not later tnan toe let day or
nity and service gé> hand in band. The , ^prli In each rear petition the Council for

uf this an alteration In such roll, and shall state
other of £8ll,«jn0 lor the improvement of kin*' may seem,1 suis-rficially, anomalous. 1 hle ground» for requiring an alteration.” 
r ads an.* bridges, and another of £250.- He is the bust, yet not the host. The | ‘ Treasurer and Collector,
trhi lor foté'sl imrseriéK. In ad'iith.u mfonribiliflei of hospitality are hi*. ; Olty Treasurer and Collector's Office, 
there are mimerons smaller disburse- But. at the same time, he has surren- j City Hall, Victoria, B. C.
ment-, b» torf-entter», wawtntff ownera, - drird his house to bis guest, <+♦ whom lie j . r ■ — ------ -——

An extension of the time by which pet I- 
tlons of appeal as shove may be received ts 
granted until the 25th day of April, A. D., 

, 190*.
«’HAS. KENT, 

-••surer and Collector.

j messengers, a* emu peanut i<>n fur injury defers a* master, and whose guest he 
tlie lawyer» hare practically becotuee. The ordering of 

; the visit is nut the host's, but the gue st's. 
| It is his pride ami hi* pleasure to l>e 

. , , something of a cipher in hi* own do-
Against a t« tal annual expenditure of Ttl„ potion 1» curions, and one

iiurlhie* I fJ.lill/«io tu. l're««i«u «ut, furwi. ,1^ tllM lnre|en „t*er«tluu (inor, u««,l to

•tque by game; even 
their share.

Millionse in Yeiu-ly Profits.

like a survey «if the w« rk of the various j parttuiiit can show an luoutoe of £4,370,-
Genuan woods ami fi-rests departtm-iits. 
But take!the Kingdom of l^rneaia. Over 
twenty-ire »*er cut. of the entire sur
face is covtre«l with wood, of which, 
'roughly speaking, the half is in the p*m- 
svssion (if thv state, pud of municipal

«s*!, matting a net profit f r the year of 
£2,2<tL0<*l.. lit UM the *ale of timlier
alone amountvl to £4.2UB.Btkl. I» «very 
othef'Gvriuan state, in Bavaria. Saxony, 
Wui fern berg, and the rest, f«»restry is 
conducted ,»u the satuc line*, a* in I’nts-i v« iii.iiin i|,n i , v.'iiumi in

and voinmerci.il Lillies. S«» considérable 1 sin..ami with equally lucrative results, 
an addition to i's rv*|M,iisihilitit* as the , Taking the whole of the empire the value 
care and culture «.f the national wood- I of the timlier sold from the state forests 
lands imply, Becewitau# the employment I cannot be much lew than per
of a large staff . f skirted /«.renter* and | itmtum. Of course this is only a small
»f a multitn le <«f unskilled la borers. 
Prussia tlie principal posts In the wood* j 
and forest* eiepartwent an* lilhil by ! 
thirty-four upp« r f<>rest "master*.” ^vith 
ninety-threv clerk* agpl 757 upper for- | 
ester*. Every hi of these men is

fracti U of the total itenl* f the ceiuu- 
tory, hut it is 1 letter that these six mil
lion* should renin in at home than that 
they should go to Rossis, <-r Nweden, or 
the Voite-l States, ti Is worth noting 
that the export of the l»etfer kinds uf

rn>yal progresses fr«.m royal chateau to 
royal chateau) could neither understand 
nor appreciate. With wf It is traditional, 
a growth, like our constitution, which 
draw* life a,u«l fitness from the age* that 
have given England strength,

Viie Englishmen's house is hi* castle. 
Thai is a truth by which we all stand 
firm. But it is also the King's when
ever and however he choose to make It 
*o (anl the number of <a*tlca that have, 
at one time or another, enjoyed this dig- 
in'v null I"- ganged by tlu- number of

Coal.—Coal lands rosy be purchased at |10 
per acre for soft coal end $'J0 for authn» 
cite. Not more then 320 scree can be ac
quired by on? Individual or company. 
Boyalty at the rate of ten cents per ton of 
2.UU0 pounds shall be co::ected on the gros#

y ua rtx.—Person • of eighteen years and 
over and Joint stock companies holding fro# 
miner's certificates may obtain entry for # 
mining location.

A free miner's certificate I» grant ed for 
one or more years, not exceeding five, upon 
payment In advance of |7.3u per nuuum for 
an Individual, and from 450 to $100 >er a# 
nom for a company, according to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mine,-*! 
'u place, may locate a claim l,5ii0xlA00 
feet by marking out the same with twe 
legal posts, bearing location notice#, one #t 
each e»d on the line of the lode or vein.

The claim shall be recorded within fifteee 
days If located within ten miles of a mit» 
lug recoriler's office, one additional day al
lowed far every additional ten mile* or 
fraction. The fee for recording a claim 1# 
$5.

At least $100 must be expended on the 
claim each year or paid to tbe mining re
corder In lieu thereof. When $600 has been 
expended or paid, the locator may. upon 
having a servey made, and upon complying 
with other requirements, purchase tbe land 
at $1.00 an acre.

I’ermliwlou may be granted by the Mini» 
ter of the Interior to locate claims contain
ing Iron'and mica, also copper, la tbe Yu
kon Territory, of sn area not excee«llng 168

g AIL CONTRACT

country noitac* that Iniest a l»etlrooiu

Sealed tenders, sddrensed to the Poet- 
master General, will be received at Ottawa 
until noon, on the 27th May, for the con
veyance of His Majesty's malls, on a pro
posed contract for four yehrs. twelve times 
per week each way, between Eaqdlmalt and 

: Victoria, from the 1st July next. x 
Printed notices .containing further Infor

mation as to conditions of

The patent for a mining location shall 
provide for tlie iisyment of a Boyalty of 
2% per cent, of the sales of the products of 
the loestion.

Placer Minlnz.-Msnltoba and the N. W. 
T., excepting the Yukon Territory.—placet 
mining claims generally are 100 feet square; 
entry fee. $5, renewable yearly. On the 
North Saskatchewan River claim* are either 
bar or bench, the former being lou feet 
long and «extending between high and low 
water mark. Tbe latter Include* bar dig
gings, but extends back to the base of the 
hill or bank, but not exceeding 1.000 feet. 
Where steam power Is used, claims 200 
feet wide may l>e obtained.

Dredging in tbe rivers of Manitoba and
V XU T „. I.. .. V..L.... np„_J

hkittetl f rester, a graduate t.f .ate of the j (forma* grown timber to British port* 
forest academies *r Eb«-r*walde ami (rt rose front ïfi.NHO ton» in 1880 to nearly 
Mnenleft. These academic* sre model In- 1 5ü «MO tons in UNIR.

THE WuRLITfl XAVIER.

fiva Power Am! It* Cost—Suuie Cirions 
Calculations.

Taken in sovetvigns. the *nm annu$Uy 
FiH-at by the great navel puwsts in keep
ing np their navies would form a ribbon, 
of those coins that would extend from 
London to 8t. IVtersburg in a straight 
line—that'i» to say,. 1.3M.I milew—from 
which is will be gauged, to u4e a collo
quialism. that the £ ». d. of the world*# 
navies amounts in tbe aggregate to a 
pretty peony, says an exchange.

For many years it has been an article 
of faith in British naval circles that that 
country should tie sufficiently powerful 
to contend on equal ferme at leant with 
any two powers in alliance. If efficiency 
thliended solely upon the gold annually 
poured out upon ships and men. the 
British Empire would be ntore than 
equal to any three European forces, and 
should, therefore, be prepared to deal 
with almost any emergency in a satis
factory manner.

AU told, the amounf spent on thenevy 
of the British Empire is £35,660.000, of 
which sum the United Kingdom contn- 
butee practically all but £606,000, of 
wh’ch latter amount India euppi *« over 
two-thirds. Am the entire amount »r<nr 
on the navies of the great pbw*.*s ;n a 
year is less than £100,00U,000 (£08.000, 
<*I0. to lie precise), it will be seen that 
the United Kingdom puts down one sov
ereign on account of. her uavy for every 
£2 16s. expended by the ten other powers 
of any pretfnsion in combi nation.

With regard to the amount spent upon

WANTS ALL THE 
WORLD TO KNOW IT

That Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets Brought 
Back Complete Health After Four 
Years «if Suffering From Dyspepsia. 
After four yea re suffering front In«V-

gestioti amis Dyspepsia Elzeur Oofc, jr„ 
of St. Edwidgv «le C'lifton, Que., is a 
strong, energetic man oUCe more, an«l he 
wants art the world to know that be 
owe» his new-found health to I>«*W's 
Dyspepsia Tablets and to no other 
cause. Mr. Cole says:

“For four years' I was terribly troubled 
with my stomach. I was treated by 
throe doctors and they all told me the 
same story, I had Dÿtqié'jHda, but none 
of them could give me rolief.

“Then I dropped the doctor* and 
started to use uodd's Dyspe psia Tablets 
and the result* were marvellous. After 
the first box I bail no more pain, and 
1 was soon In splendid health again.

“I do all my work. I am newer tired. 
I am sure anyone who suffer* from 
stomach disease can find a core in Dodd'* 
Dyspepsia Tablets."

To m whet yw ttfcp. when yoU me, 
r use Dexil's Dysp<‘psia Tablets,

the navies of the wvarld in a year, if the 
same wa* taken in gold and the metal 
was prexsed, in a molten condition, into 
• mould measuring 12 feet by 10 feet, 
which are (he <lim«-n*ions of an average- 
sirod room, the said room would be filltNl 
to a height of 13 feet. If this maw of 
precious metal were then divided up into 
layers proportionate to each

hallowed by the slumlier of royalty). 
Ami it is *«i in fact and not in fiction. A 
Spaniard's guest may t»e agreeably in
formed that the house and all it romains 
is hi*. I)oe« he admire a picture or ap
preciate -in ornament? They are his.

' But he <lo<*4 not dream of taking cour
tesy au pied de la lettre. He knows it j 

W owl marked, tb* Velwd Klug.lom ie »" .m hair «urvival ,.f U,»t "courtly , 
>.« almo« hr. ,im.„ ,1» '«lien true, with which Sir ltich.nl |

iwn.i I,y «..rnwiic; while tà# I <îc.-iivilU- wi prui.e.1 to hie f«re a, be

lltlons iOt proposed cm- the N. W. T., exceptlug the Yukon Terri- 
sad blank form* of tea- ' tory.—"A fr«?e miner may obtain only twe 

ooiamedet the Fa#t Office* of leases of fire miles each for a term of 
ictoria West. Beaumont, and | twenty years, renewable In the dlstvetk* 
snd at this office. of the Minister of the Interior.

der may be obtalne«l at the Poet Offices of 
Victoria, Vleto 
Bsqulmalt, and

E. H. FLRTCHKR,
Poet Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Victoria, B. C„ 8th April, 1904.

Notice to Creditors
colonies in rombhtatiou claim a greefer 
tonnage than France. Oanada's sggre- 
gute, a* a metier of fact, «roly falls short 
uf that of Russia by a comparatively 
smell and olmoet in*ignifi«wnfc uimunr.

If we Bow compare the s mo net «pent 
pé-r ten of mercantile merlne upon fhé 
nary of each nation, we find that the 
hoot is entifely «it the either leg. and 
titat. far from being run an extravagant 
principles, the English navy is one of the 
most economical navies in existence. 
Thus fon every ton of mercantile ship
ping wiling umh-r the Union Jack the 
British Empire as a whole spend* £3 
14*. aw compared to £3 16# in the case 
of Japan. £3 4s in raeix-ct to tke Nether
lands, over £4 per ton for Portugal ship- 1 
ping, nearly £5 per ton in the case of 
Italy, over £6 p<*r tiro for Australian 
shipping. £10 per ton ht France, £15 7s 
per too for Russian usinage, and about 
£10 per ton- in rwpect of v<**sel* flying 
the Stars and Stripe*.
'Only Spain i£2 imr See) cun heat the 

English record (apnrt from the colonies* 
for economy, and it i* scarcely so much 
a matter for praise in her cas® as for 
commiseration. Apart from tjie colonies, 
by the way, the Untfed Kingdom »i**nd* 
£3 4s on her navy for epch ton of her 
m«roantilc marine, while India con- 
tribnti1* £7 per tun, AostraMa about 8s 
p« n ton. New Zealand 4* a ton. Natal 
nothing, the Cape of G<H*f Hope be
tween £9 and £10. and Canada nothing.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
ANNIE CALDER. DECEASED.

Take notice that, pursuant to the Trus
tees and Executors' Act. all creditors sod 
others having claims against the estate e< 
the above named deceased, who died at 
Victoria, B. C., on the 23rd day of Novem
ber, 11*13, are requested to send by post or 
deliver to the undersigned on or before the 

* ** 1MU4. full particulars of
verified, and the nature 
' any, held by them.

uu.krotund us.—St. James Gasette.

lay «lying on the galleon's deck. He 
does not put the ornament in hi* pocket, 
send for th» picturo. <>r fill the house with 
his own guests. With us such rotirfesles 
are not general. They are'T*»t«ii<leil to 
on«« personage only, ami they bear a 
meaning beyond that of polite attention.

Ours is, it may be, a curious country.
<Y,lni„ly lh. y ronlrlve to mi.u=d««Un,l , or held bJ
us frequently in other lands. But we , And further take notice that, after such 
enjoy an inestimable advantage when, ! last mentioned date, the executor and 
kn min, how to ....xk«h,nd « ,1«norr«tic tiSST.'LSw'th^t'fi! “
kine, « fin,I n km, win. know» Ihiw to titled thereto. h»rl«, reg.rd only to the

claims of which they shall then have notice, 
and that the said executor end executrix 
will not be liable for tbe said aaeets or any 
part thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claims ntftlce shall not have been re
ceived at the time of such distribution.

And further take notice that all persons 
from whom moneys were due to the said 
Annie ('alder on or before tbe said 23rd day 
of November, 1903, are required to pay tbe 
same. If not already paid, to the said execu
tor and executrix within the period above 
mentioned.

I>»ted at.Victoria, B. 0., this 21et day of 
April, 1904.

H. E. A. COURTNEY,
Higgins Block, Government Street, 

Victoria, B. C..
Solicitor for T>. It. Ker and Mary J. Court

ney, the Executor and Executrix.

The lessee's right is confined to the sub
merged bed or bars of the river below low 
water mark, and subject to the rights ai 
all persons who have, or who may receive 
entries for bar digging» or ln-uch claim#, 
ex<*pt on the Saskatchewan Elver, where 
the leesec may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate l-aeebold.

Tbe leisitfu shell nave a dredge In opera- 
tlou within one seeson from the date of th# 
lease for eech five miles, but where n per
so# or company has obtained more than 
one lease one dredge for each fifteen mile# 
or fraction Is sufficient. Rental. $10 per 
•nnnm for eech mile of river leased. Royalty 
•t the rale of two and a half per cent, 
collected on the output after It exceed#

ENGLAND IN ROME. «R7.Royalty,

COST OF THE NAVY.

Enormous Increase Sine# the Time of 
the Woo<len Walk.

The capital value of Britain's war 
fleet has lies# enormously increased by 
recent addition»—not tui-ndy by the 
number of whips built, but by the grout 

cpnntiy’s j growth In the eoffi of individual ship#, 
contribution, that of the Uuifed King- coneeqoent upon Increase in sixe. kihhhI 
dont would form * 'parallelogram stand- and fighting capacity. Taking the com
ing in all probability hut a few Incite# j batant ships of t-hc British nqvy thdr 
h»wer than tbe reader's shoulder—4 feet | total first coets have represented about
8 inches in height; the United States sec
tion. by (lie way, would be 2 feet Ity 
Inches in height, that of France about 
1 feet 9 inches, while Portugal’s share 
would be about, nineteen-twentieths of an 
inch in thickness.

In view of the;, fact that, alfhough the 
worst s annual expenses in respect to its

tlu* following at the respective pt-riwls: 
1813. fen initiions «qcrliujf; seven
teen to «•ightevn millions; 18<e, a some
what higher figure; 1878, about twenty- 
eight million#; 1887, thirty-wwon mil
lions; 1902, about a hundro«t million*. 
Gun* au«l ammunition are p««t included. 
The value of Che French national fleet in

Many wonderful snd Interesting things 
c«.uu« ont of Rome, and among them the 
most recent Is the light thrown on English 
Institutions In Rome from the seventh cen
tury oowsrd. says a rorrrspopdent of the 
1‘ull Mall (Jsstftte. This ts altogether new 
ground for the historian, and has quite re
warded the fiftron years' research which 
Df. William «Yoke has put Into It for the 
Ink* which he I» about to bring out, celled, 
"The National Institution* of England In 
U«Knv: Ancient, Mediaeval and Mtidern.”

Dr. Cruke has found that In tbe begin
ning there was a col«>nj vf "English, whose 
chronicle** have never been revealed, who 
were principally very poor mendI«Mint monks 
snd roesry sellers. That was about .700. 
About 1300 a hospice was founded to which 
were admitted all the poor, needy and In
firm English la R«*ne. To this bouse a cer
tain John ami Alice Shepherd «ledlvated 
themselves and ell they pwsessed, while 
the founders on their side bound them
selves to support and supply them with all 
the fteceesitk# during their lives. Out of 
this grew the greet hoapital of thv Holy 
Trinity, which Is known to scholars, while 
later there was that of 8t. Edmund. King 
and Martyr, destroyed at thf* time «af tbe 
French Revolution. 8o groat was Its «te- 
vebipment and Importance that Tt.came to 
be the s<wt of the first English embassy to 
the Holy See and had a splendid church of 
It* own. Fortunately, when 8t. Edmund's 
was destroyed the archive# escaped, and 
are housed now In the English Catholic 
College, where Dr. Croke has been the first 
to umlerstsml their Immense value In

Nolice to Creditors
In the matter of the estate of John Wll 

•on, late of Eight-Mile Creek, near Ash
croft, R. C., cattleman, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
“Trustees and Executors Act,” that ell 
creditors and others having claims against 
the estate of the said John Wilson, who 
died or or about the 25th day of January, 
▲.D. 1904,.are required on or before the 1st 
day ««f June, A.D. 1904, to send by poet 
prepaid or deliver to Denis Murphy at his 
office. Railway avenue, Ashcroft, B. C„ 
solicitor for Adam Ferguson and Thomas 
McBwi-n. the executors of the last will of 
the said diseased, their «'hrlstlau and sur
names, «Idresses and descriptions, the full 
particulars of their claims, the statement 
»t their accounts and the nature of the 
se«urltles tif any) held by them.

And further take notice, that after such 
Inst mentioned date the said executor* will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased amongst the parties entitled thereto 

only Co the claims of wbUrh 
a have notice, and that the 

. will not be liable for the 
said aaeets or say part thereof to any

Dredging In the Yukon Territory.—Six 
leases of five mile# each mar be granted ts 
a free miner for a tepu ai twenty y cere, 
also renewable.

The lessee's right Is confined to the wub- 
i merged bed or bars In the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
Its position on the 1st «ley of August In the 
year of the date of tbe lease.

Tbe lessee shall have one dredge In opera
tion within two years from the date or tbe 
lease, and one drodge for each five mile# 
Within atx rears from su«*h date. Rental, 
$100 per mile for first year aud $10 
mile for «‘•cb subsequent ytrar. 
sam» as placer mining.

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river and hill claims shall ool 
exceed 25V feet In length, measured, on th# 
base line or general direction of the creek 
or gulch, the width bring from 1,000 t# 
2.000 feet. AH ether placer claim# shall be 
260 feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal poets, 
one at each end. bearing notices. Entry 
must be obtained within ten days. If th# 
claim Is within ten tulles of mining re
corder’s office. One extra day allowed for 
each additional ten miles or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim 
must hold a free miner s certificate.

Tbe discoverer of a new mine Is entitle* 
to a claim of 1,000 feet In length, and If the 
party consists of two. 1,500 f«?et alt«ig«-tber, 
on the output of which no royalty shall betout of which no royalty shall be 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary

Boyalty at the rate of 
r cent, on the value of

ttfifte* Would a gulden pillar having j Î870 was put at eighteen ami a half mil-
a^ «liant««ter 4ft. 4tyin., as high as the j lions sterling, atul in 1896 at forty-seven 
Nelson column in Trafalgar square, ami a quarter millions—a great increase, 
Greet Britain'* proportion would Huifice | but a slow *r rati» of growth than that 
to cover the entire area of His Majesty's of‘the royal navy, 
battleship Venerable. That is, 400ft. in

ts or say part thereof to soy per-__  Worn or persons of whose claims notice shall
throwing a light on ecclesiastical history hsve been received by them at the time 
during a period which has been hitherto a ‘VaTed of February, A.D.

DENIS MURPHY,
Railway Avenue, Ashcroft, 

iolieilor for the mid Executor#

length ami 75ft. in.br ailth, to a dvtffh of 
niive norereigns, if might in- imagined— 
until the enormous preponderance of 
British mercantile marine tonnage was 
appreciated—thai the English navy via 
conducted on somewhaV extravagant 
Unes: bpt this is far from being the case 
In actual reality.

The superiority, a* Tit is tonnage la 
conrued, of British mercantile shipping

A CRY FtiR HELP.—A peln In the back 
la a cry of the kidneys for help. 8<inth Am
erican Kidney Cure Is tbe only cure that ___
hasn't n failure written against It In cases rise common

Don’t Snuffle I
YOU MAKE PEOPLE SICK-YOV KEEP 

Y0|URRKLF SICK. RECURE RELIEF 
IN 10 MINUTER FROM COLDS, CA
TARRH, HEADACHE OR INFLU
ENZA.

Cure that cold, you can do It If you exer-

of Bright's disease, diabetes, inflammation new's Catan 
of the blad<lvr, gravel and other kidney JJJ1" C8t>rri»z 
alimente. Don’t neglect the apparently In- y.. _ 
significant “elgim" This powerful liquid rclleri 
specific prerenU and cures, hold by Jack 'n me’
•on À Co. an.d Hall A Co.—70.

fd use only Dr. Ag- 
er. It relieves coUta 

care# headache In a few 
ev. L. McPherson. Buffalo, N. 

Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder 
Jn 10 minâtes and 1^ a blessing

Agnew's Liver Pills arc better than 
others and cheaper; 13

Tents! Teqts! Teqts!
We rent tents cheaper tha# ever; new 

and second hand. We have a large assort
ment of tenta, bags and covers, all grade#, 
stse# end prices. At the large* and beet 
equipped sail loft and tent factory In the 
city. Established 22 yearn.

136 GOVERNMENT ST., UP STAIRS.

F. Jeuqe & Bros.f
PRACTICAL SAIL AND TENT MAKSES, 

VICTORIA. B. C. '

claim# only.
Entry fee, $10. 

two and one-half pei
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory] 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner ahall receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim on eacoi separ
ate river, creek or.gulch, but the same 
miner may hold any number «if clnliue by 
purchase, and free miners may work tbrir 
claims In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be abandon
ed. And another obtained on the wme 
«reek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

Wont must be done on a claim eech year 
to the value of at least $200.

A certificate that work has been <ion# 
must be obtained each year; If not. the 
claim shall be deemed to be abandoned, and 
open to occupation and entry by a fro# 
miner.

The boundaries of * claim may be defined 
absolutely by having a survey made and 
publishing notices in the Yukon Official 
Gasette.

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Domlnlo# 
Lands In Manitoba, the Noethweet Terri
tories and within the Yukon Territory nr# 
open to prospecting for petroleum, an<! tbo 
Minister may reserve fix- an Individual or 
company having mu«*luery on the land te 
be proeperied, an area of «40 acres. Should 
the prospector discover oil in paying quan- 
tltles, and satisfactorily establish auch dl* 
eevery, an arcs not exceeding «40 acre#, itt- 
cludlng the oil well and such other land aa 
may be determined, will be sold to the die- 
ooverer at the rate of $1.00 a# acre, su ti
led to royalty at such rate as may be 
specified by order-ln council.

Department of thé Interior, Ottawa, Feb- 
rqary. 1904.

JAMES A. SMART.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interloe.

NOTICE.
All mineral right» are reserved by th# 

■eaelmnlt * Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
■odth by the ncroth boundary of <*omox 
District, on tlie East by the Straits at 
Geergla. on the north by the fiOth parallel.

LEONARD H. SOLLY, 
Land r • '
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Colonial Adventures 
of Shamrock Holes

BY DR. WATSON.

Some Scouting and 
An Engagement.

It Is not generally known—oml In publish
ing the fact I mu» in-rhap» luadvlsetlly rale- 
lng the veil frmu> the doings of the Hrltli* 
secret service—but It Is no lees due to the 
fair fame of the great master of Inductive 
anal)*!* than to my oWu standing a» a 
biographer and collector of editorial 
chtque*, that the public la now Informed of 
the Interesting circumstances that the re
cent cokralal tunr of HLa XXX XXX XXX 
was enlivened, cd. fled and protected tfrom 
Engluml to Cunada, at least) by the pres
ence of Xlr. Shamrock Holes and myself.

1 am Dr^/TV arson.
Immediately after our sport with the 

“Hound of the Basket ltalls” taee Stranded 
Magazine). and during that mental reaction 
resulting In the Inevitable hitting <f the 
pipe—the one weakneee that marks my 
friend ae uncial l was spending, a* wn^l* 
my evening hour from 4 tv 12 In hi» com
fortable room* at 13 Baker street—the 
Baker's Dosen he calls them, when humor
ously Inclined—and enjoying one of those 
excellent Regalia» of which his cigar caae 
has never been empty since he solved the 
Mystery of the Defective Flue at Sandrtng-' 
ham, when suddenly the bell ef the street 
door rang sharply.

Hole* gave a nervous Jump and dropped 
the cigarette he was languidly rolling.

“I expected that,” he said promptly.
“Have you noticed, Watson, how the pre
liminary «train on the bell wire convey» a 
premonitory vibratory thrill through a still 
atmosphere, that la distinctly audible to one 
whose senses are not dulled by, dterfpafon, 
giving a warning of some fraction of a »er- 
ond before the "flrst tliikle results from the 
released tendon? I fear not, poor chap.
Tour sense*. Watson, like your wits, are 
more than 90 degrees."'

•'But your bell pull was changed for an 
electric annunciator two week» ago,” -I ar
gued. ”1 don't see”—

"iota, man, leave your eight and your 
logic to me. You are a splendid animal,
Watson, thank the gods for that and be 
content.”

His remarks were cut short by the open
ing of the arook’ng room door, with the an
nouncement, “Sir Everard Lanlngton." I 

The Incomer was! a gentleman of some-] 
thing more than middle height, uncertain i 
age. good looks, polished appearanee and ! 
pleasant address. Carrying bis glove* and 
tall hat In his left hand he rroawed the j 
room In four long etrldea and one short one »
(note my familiarity with the 8. H. system 
of detailed observance), and shook me cor- | 
dlally by the band. “Mr. Shamrock Hole#,
I believe. Pardon mr Informality of pro
cedure, but I have this moment been com
missioned by the Duke of Yo—.“ 1 moved
backwards rapidly. Induced by a sudden tug 
«I my coal tails, ami Holes was In my place 
grasping the hind of his astonished visitor 
and pouring forth a stream of energetic re- , ,
mark,, a alpu.1 proof that ho had ahakon o« ! •» houmdiold,

1 anm. wo map aav a»awv«9 .. I .J., a
bla pipe dream» and was once ageln the 
eager, vivid, mental phenomenon whose 
friendship I so dearly cherish.

“No apologies, my dear Sir Everard. no 
apologie». If you mistook poor Watson for 
mi—he. at least, has no cease to tie offend
ed—and 1 am a philosopher. Bit down, my 
dear sir, sit down. It Is a tiresome drive 
from Cecil’s at beet, and wearisome Indeed 
when seated on even aristocratic knees.
But could you not, now could you not, pre
vail on yonr two companions to dleuiiw 
your hansom, come In, and talk it over 
quietly wltlh a gloss of something, hot?
They’re not so young as you, Sir Everard, 
and will be the better for an Indoor rest.”

The staggered knight put hl» glas» to his 
eye. muttered .“ ’strordlnary! 'strordlnary!
I'll bring 'em up.” and fled downstairs.

Holes mot my look of wondering Inquiry 
with a placid smile. “Simple, my dear 
Watson, very simple. Didn't you hear him 
*ay be came this moment In commission 
from the Duke? The Times Informs us 
that the Duke gives a farewell dinner at 
the Cecil to a few friends to-night before 
starting on bis colonial tour, and I had a 
tip from police headquarters that n prime 
detective might be called on at the Ust 
minute to travel Incog.

‘‘About the hansom and his friends? Weil,
It Is evident that he came In a hurry— 
couldn't wait for a carriage. Note the 
bump In hla hat? I know that bump. M 
comes from driving three In a hansom, and 
you only get It when you sit forward on 
yonr companion»' knees. Blr Everard sat 
forward, and therefore the other two are 
older men. Here they come! Shove a few 
telegraph blanks Into the tobacco Jar, Wet-

WATER ROUTE TO MID AFRICA.

Navigable Channels Front Lake Chad to 
Atlantic—Discovered by Frenchmen.

dallies. Hla tall companion was equally 
bewildered and the hat trick was easy. 1 
read the-name inside and gave a diuiUi sig
nal to Holes, who opened with “▲ chair tor 
Lord Stanley, please, Watson."

The tall men chuckled.' "A hit off the 
wicket that time, Mr. Holes. Dulwluk’a 
uiy name—Lord Dulwtnk. Curious coin 
cldence, though, my secretary's name Is 
Stanley.”

This little contretemps was lightly passed 
over by Holes, who, with « few pleasant i 
and humorous remarks, In strlklug contrast 
to the trimming he administered to me half | 
an hour later, soon had his compauy at 
their ease.

The Bari of Lerwick, who took Sir Ever- 
ard'a place as spokesman, concluded a brief 
statement of affaira that fully endorsed 
(Shamrock lltflea'a.diagnosis, with a direct 
business proposition.

"To travel In the suite of Hla Highness, 
Mr. Holes, ward off danger, enaure safety, 
see the world, and, er—all that. How

Mr. Holes waa honored, highly honored 
and deeply gratlfled that the fame of hie 
small doings had reached and Impinged 
upon the ears of those who sat In high 
place*. He bad pOeaibly been of some ser
vice to various Royal Famille» of Europe 
on more than one occasion. There was the 
Interesting case of ITlnee Uyanlohe and the 
Boll Terrier; there was—

"Yes, yes.” The Earl had Peed all about 
'cm. HtIrrlug-tales, very. What's your 
•fee, Mr. Holes?”

Really, Mr. Holes usually left that entire
ly tv the discretion of hla clients. An Inter
esting case was In Itself payment enough; 
but, his laboratory ran him Into consider 
able expense, a retainer waa usual—a thou
sand or two—and a monthly honorarium, 
perhaps a trifle larger, for cabs and so 
forth.

“What's the limit. Ever?" asked the Earl. 
”1 am empowered, Mr. Holes," aald Sir 

Everard. “to hand you a retaining^cheque 
of £ôl*i jmd to guarantee you <200 monthly, 
with all expense» pald^ Including your 
valet"—he bowed to me, and I glared—"or 
eecrtary "—I met his look stonily—"or—er— 
amanuensis, biographer, keeper, vompau'on 
of any sore, male, of conme," he concluded, 
somewhat flustered by my hostile gase.

Holes turned to me with'a weary- smile. 
“Where la that last telegram from the 
front, Watson?" I handed him a blank 
from the tobacco Jar, which he read aloud 
a* follows; “From Lord Kitchener, chief of 
staff, British Army Headquarters, Dop- 
gelter's Drift, Province of Transvaal, South 
Africa, to Shamrock Holes. Draw on me 
for flve thousand; euine. Immediate; And 
Dewet; answer.”

“1 regret exceedingly, gentlemen," he 
went on, “that. I should have to draw com
parisons."

"No need,” mid the Earl, rising 
and looking at hla watch. “Better draw on 
Kitchener. We can't compete. Come on,
l^ulwlok.”

"However,” continued Holes, “as I am 
an enthusiastic numismatist, and have not 
In my collection a cheque signed by His

“Unfortunately,” pot In Sir Ever
ard, "thle one is signed by Noggs, third.

I pre
sume we may say good night, Mr. Holes."

They moved towards the door, but Holes 
raised a hand In protest. “Take the 
cheque, Wataon.” he said. In a tone of 
resignation. "I fear that I should not know 
What tn do with De-wet, If I found him.’’

The French have just proved the ex
ins tehee of a navigable waterway from 
Lake Chad, in the centre of Africa, on 
the edge of the Sahara desert, to the At
lantic ocean.

A1 Hint four months ago Capt. I.infant 
started np the Niger river nud its great 
navigable tributary, the Benue, to ascer
tain if the reported water connection be
tween the Chad and Niger system» really 
existed. News ha* just reached Paris of 
his «wife arrival on the large Shaft11 tribu
tary of I<ake Chad. lie had successfully 
navigated the channel connecting the 
Benue and the Shari systems, thus prov
ing the existence, during n part of the 
year at least, of through water commun
ication between the ocean and Lak# 
Chad. He carried hi» party and'sup
plies In small boats. He say* that the I 
route may 1m* used -to carry a large quan
tity of freight In the flood season. e

About 236 mile» np the Niger, "as the 
binl flies, the Benue, coming almost 
straight from the east, pour* its waters 
into the great river. It i* almost a sec
ond Niger in volume, and ia

Navigable by Steamers 
tô Vola, more than 500 miles up the riv
er, Following the windages of the 
streams, thle Niger and its tributary af
ford alMiut BOO miles of uninterrupted 
steam navigation from the ocean into 
Central Asia It is the only river sys
tem of the continent giving so long a 
stretch of water highway from the sea.

The region of the Benue's head 
stream* has never been adequately ex
plored, because, previous to the occu
pancy of the western Soudan by the Bri
tish and French it was dangerous for 
small parties of white men to venture 
among the fanatical inhabitants. A few 
whites, howeter, got into the country, 
and several of them, including the well 
known explorers Vogel and Hutchinson, 
reported that from what they

I
 self-command. On one ..evasion fhvf* 
was demand for pressewe of mind in-ap 
episode of a different description:

‘The opetu wvis 'Truviata,’ and the 
leilor a forgetful one. In the due* in 

! the last act, he suddenly began to sing 
I my part. In n Hash 1 had to take up his 
* mull, as suddenly, hie memory returned. 

When, the curtain was rung down he 
thanked me with tears in his eyes. It 
was the second incident of the kind that 
had happened to him, and the first hi.«J 
nut been so fortuuate for both singeqp.

only yield» al* 
•gainst this the 
Won. At present t 
Vd u year ia ove

UHiEAT HOLD MINES.,

The biggest gold-producing mine fn the 
world ia the Houiostgke, in South Da
kota, says the Loudug Economist. It ia 
one of the poorest, relatively, as the ore 
only yield» about If»», a ton; hut ns 

the costs are only 10s. a 
the quantity of ore treat- 

over 400,000 tons; that ia, 
with 900 stamps, but 200 more are going 
to be added. The output from the Home- 
stake now i» over 20,000 ounces tine gold 
a mouth, but in a year or two it should 
be a great deal more. About three miles 
from llomestake i» a mine called Holden 
Reward, which also is entirely owned by 
Americans. This mine is now produc
ing not much more than £20,00u a month, 
•but in a year or two I expect this will 
be greatly increased. If the figures 
shown me at this time were correct, it 
has the potentialities of another llome-

ln West Australia there are six mints 
with yields which bring them Into the 
first rank of gold producers. These are 
ltdaMrr, Perseverance, Golden Itorse- 
sIkh*. Great Fingall, <|rent Botihb-r, 
Ivuuhoc, and Orov’a-lirowuhill; and 
each there are ore reserves which

KOREAN WAR MINISTER.

Deportation of Yl Yong-Ik Remove* art 
Interesting Figure From Politic* 

of Çoiwtrv.

The Daily Use of

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA
The deportation to Japan of Yi Yong- 

Ik, Minister of War anti Chief of Coun
cil i>f State, removes from Korean poli
tic* the most Interesting figure, as well ; 
as a mo*t commanding personality, writes 
Angus Hamilton, the author of "Korea.” j 
Yi Yong-Ik has been supreme in the Gov- ' 
eminent <>t Korea for some years, but if j 
hi* career was chequered and hi* metb- * 
this unscrupulous it cannot be said alto- ;
gether that his administration was with- e
out success. The position to which he Ensures health and happiness.
had attained was not won without a ter- . . • it rr •*.! . y J *____ 1*.ribie struggle against the minor factions cocoa begins obtainable, without any admixture, it pro™ 

h iid'rmine*hi*' in- ! duces a beverage of delicious-aroma and absolute purity.
fluence, but iu‘ was maintained in office

Made from the finest

sure the present yield, or perhaps even 
a bigger one. for years to come.

The two dug Indian mines, Champion 
Reef and Mysore, are now in the front 
rank of gold producer*. The smaller 

rhnt they saw- and adjoining them, Oorvgum and
what-the natives told them, they dielieved Nundydroog, arc not likely to rival 
that during the aeqson of floods the appt? I \nlt two such great mine» are a
Benue was connected by a continuous j gl|<M| nverage fl>r oBe country. 1 should
line of channels with the Shan and Lake iuu,gi„e that each mine ha* now reach*

... , , 1 «il its maxinuyn production, or th«re-
\„g,.| di,cvv,rv,l that the Tubori l sbouhl; ueithvr h„„ <llt ,tat imi, „f

wwiimiw. «bout 2» mil™ ilinu-tljr *>uth , w ,v lt, ni„rk,t
Of the lake, .«•cnpjr « l<«g nn.l narrow .bid 1 .-ouauler a mine ought
area that al.uoa, M«Ujr balançai on | „ ,g.m,t thl. the dewlo*-
the water parting between the Mayo 
Kebbi. flowing to the Benue, and the 
I.ogone branch ©f the Shari river. He 
found that the^superflnons waters of the 
swamps flow in one direction into the. 
Logone, and in the other,into the Mayo 
Kcblrt.

H-siie years ago three representatives 
r>f the British Niger Company pushed up

meet* in depth continue to be go«»l.
In the Transvaal you have the envious 

feature of dozen* of great gold mines 
woiking at half their captant y for want 
of labor. That is a temporary affair, 
which doea uot affect the real capacity 
of these mine*, so I have assumed that 
th<?> are producing on the basis of the

j year lftNF—-when they had a sufficient lathe Mayo Kebbi on a steamer. It WM* , . . ...
the fl<mmI time, «,kI il» t«rl w„ nil.. ! '«>r .nm-ly th, lb., citlm.te there «re 
to ««cetld «llMrt t» the Tuber! «w.nip., 1 «eveuleeu lrau«ra« mine, among the

FOR HI8 HONEYMOON.

A housemaid who had been a long time 
in her situation, “gave notice” because 
she wn* going to have the banns put up. 
The girl who was engaged to take her 
place wrote to say that she would be un

able to commence her duties for a fort
night after the date on which her prede
cessor had arranged to be married.

The maid was asked hy her mistress 
whether she would agree to postpone the 
ceremony. ‘‘Change the date, change 
your fate, ma'am,”" answered the girl, 
“it*e like flying in the face of Providence 
to alter wedding arrangements, but if 
’Krbert is agreeable, I don't mind getting 
married and then come back ’ere for a 
fortnight.”

The young man offered no objection, 
and half an hour after the,ceremony the 
bride wna busy at her nsual duties,.

“And haa your husband prone back to 
work. too. Mary?” asked her mistress.

“Oh. no ma'am,” answer»*! Mary, 
proudly, “’Erbort's gone to ’Asting* for 
*i* ’oneymoon!”

w here the channel finally became too nar
row for further progress. The steam- 
boot was too large, nud *•» pie question 
of a through waterway to the Chad basin, 
remained unsolved.

Capt, I«enfnnt has solved it, »mt the 
news he ha* sent home is of great Im- 
IMirtanec for French colonial interests 
near Lake Chad. He was sent out for 
the particular purpose of

Solving This Problem.
He has proved that the Tuburt depres
sion 1* filled with a series of lag»*»* 
which in flood time present a continuous 
navigable route that small boat* may 
use to pass from one water system into 
the other.

The French have growing interests In 
their territory «hi the north and north
east shores «>f laike Chad. They are 
maintaining a station there, and the 
Kanein district on the northeast coast ! 
has large fertile areas and a dense popu- | 
la lion. The cowl, however, >4 carrying ] 
supplies to this region has been almost ; 
prohibitive, for it ha* been necessary to j 
take them many hundmls of miles on j 
the hack* of men.

The Freueh will utilize the new route ‘ 
to its fullest extent. It can be employ- ' 
e«l only for small boats awl for three or | 
four mouths in the year, but an « nor- i 
inours quantity of good* may be trans
ported Ui that time; and they may l»e 
carried nil the way by steamer from the 
ocean to I«ake (’bail, except for the com
paratively short stretch in the region <»f 
the swamp*, where smaller boat* to be 
pohsl or rowed will 1>e necessary.

As I did this with -the prompt and unques
tioning obedience which Is the sole price 1 
pay for the not unprofitable privilege of 
copywriting my wonderful friend, the door 
again opened and two gentlemen, both eld 
erly, one short, the other tall, entered the 
room, accompanied hy our earlier visitant.

*‘I understand, sir," began the former, a 
red-faced, portly Individual of sixty odd, 
whose open outer coat exposed a vast ex- 
pan*» of »hlrt front that heaved In billowy 
protewt against the climbing of Baker street 
stairways. “I.understand that yon are hos
pitable enough to Insist on the attendance 
of a fnll quorum before discussing business. 
Pleased to meet you. I'm sure, Mr. Holes- 
man of pre-eminent talent, and that sort of» 
thing, 1 believe—bat don't come any gam 
mon on me with your second eight. I'm no 
ehlcken, sir. and not so <»nslly Impressed as 
onr young friend here. No offence meant, 
understand?*' And he eat down heavily, 
wielding a hnge red silk handkerchief In a 
fat hand covered with ring*.

Hole*'* eye* snapped eagerly, and stepping 
. fumnl he rlmyrd that Jewelled and un

willing fist In both his own. Not for noth
ing had he made a *tu«ly of the signet rings 
of England's nobility.

“Far be It from roc. Your Oraee,” said 
he, "either to po*e as a clairvoyant or to 
clog the wheels of haut finance hy nnneces- 
aarlly delaying one whose time Is so ranrh 
more valuable than mine. But the «pedal 
meeting ojf Sleltfonteln director* will not 
be for an hoar yet, ! betlwe^ Watson, will 
yon take the hat* of Hie Grace the Earl of 
Darwlrk and friend?”

Thle was my cue. The Bart wa* evidently 
surprised at Hole's omeladenee. not kiM.w 
lng how much one Irarn* from a thorough 
•tody vt "who'e who," "M. A. P.," and the

How to Get Hid of the Iofirmi- 
ties of Old Age in Springtime.

Paine’s
Celery

Compound
AN INVIGORATOR AND LIFE 

GIVEIl FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
ADVANCED IN YEARS.

ADVICE TO SINGERS.

Madame Patti on the Secret of Preserv
ing the Voice. •

Old people seem to grow weaker as 
the months go by. They are troubled 
with constipation, flatulence, drowginesa, 
rheumatism, nervousness, dyspepsia and 
'neuralgia. Their troubles are ^ue to a 
weakened nervous system.

Paine's Celery Compound I* (he world*# 
best medicine for all the difficulties that 
beset old people. Its regulating influence 
on the liver, kidney* and bowels, re 
moves .the disorders that old people suf
fer from. • Paine’s Celery Compound is 
a marvellous stimulant; it renews the 
vitay powers, gives a healthy appetite, 
perfect digestion and restful sleep. When 
you are old use Paine's Celery Com
pound: it will strengthen and build you 
up, and add years of comfort and peace 
to your life. 8ee that you get 
“PAINK'8" the kind that makes old 
people feel young and that" keep» them 
well.

If you are sick and désir» free medical 
a «trice, write to “Consulting Yhysieian,” 
The Well* A Richardson Co.. Limited, 
2D0 Mountain St., Montreal, P. Q.

I» the Windsor Magazine Madame 
Patti recently gave valuable advice to 
singer*, which will earn her the grati
tude of all her thousands of followers 
and admirers. “The true secret of pre
serving the voice,” she wrote, “i* not to 
force it. and not to sing when wc ought 
not to.” "There is an «>ld Italian pro
verb that I hofli faaf ae my guide":

‘‘‘Who goes slowly g«Mot safely: who 
go«* safely goes far.’ 1 have ahrayu fol
lowed that courue in .the use of my 
voice. Consequently I have it at com
mand when I need it. I never sang 
when I was not well enough, neither did 
I sing wheo I was doubtful of the con
dition of my voice. I simply Went fo bed 
and said there was ‘no one in,* Man
ager* came, besought, pleaded and en
treated; but I waa not weU, and 1 would 
not sing. The opera house might remain 
closed; but if there had lieen op<*ra then, 
there would be no opera n«iw."

On one occasion she refused to *ing at 
a court concert arranged by the King ot 
Prussia, later the first German Em
peror, for the same reason:

“If you want to sing for years, do not 
strain the natural compass of the voice. 
Thaf to Hke living on capital. I have 
always lived within my income, and I 
have always had something to put n*i«le.

“In the matter of diet and it* relation 
to the voice, I can oqly say that I have 
been able to eaf end drink in moderation 
anything I like. During a performance 
I do not take anything, unies» it may 
be a. little ehUken soap, nor at attch 
time» do I feel like eating. Bating after 
singing I consider injurious, frtr one to 
then always more or lew fetiguedt

"Fresh air and picnCy it I* ot vital 
importance to the ainger. Every day 
that to not too inclement. I take from 
two and a half to three hour»’ exercise 
In the open air, driving ami walking. To 
this regime I atfrihute in great licgrce 
my go<*l health and powers of endur
ance. «There to nothing like fresh n'.r 
and exercise for keeping the voice in 
g<H*t order."

■Madame Patti also related some 
stories demonstrating (he necessity In an 
operatic ringer of j rcMOie* of mind and

80 largest gold producers of :li-' world, 
ami the balance is made np by six mines 
in West Australia, three in the Vnilvd 
States, two in India, one in (Jin.-en»laml. 
an-1 one iu New Zealand: all these, let It 

,1k? uofed, are in the territories of anil 
are controlled by Kiurlish-spcakiug peo
ple. Of the seventeen Transvaal mines 
teu are outcrops, *lx are first row de«qis, 
ami one is a second row deep.

in the world of gold mining, exact 
knowledge is just as important un«l ia 
just a* difficult to acquire as in any
thing «-|*v. It i* nstonishiug, even, how 
few mining people know that the Iionc- 
take is the biggest gold producer in the 
world, for I hupikwc 1 have seen the 
newspapers of at least a dozen coun
tries or mining «amps assign that place 
ta their own local big mine. The 
"greatest” gold mine, t«»«». is claimed for 
probably t.xvnty localities, although 1 
think, taking it* past, present, and future 
into considératioo, that Mount Morgan 
still hold* that title. But when someone 
who ought r«> know what he i* talking 
abmt claim* that some new mine, which 
to little known, and probably lie* by it
self, in a *trange ami inaccessible coun
try. i* really the finest gold mine in the 
world, it to then that uiy interest is 
aroused. 1 am always hearing about tb’s 
—shall I cull it “fabulous?”—eort of 
mine, which nt present make* no fig"re 
among the big mines, but which look* 
as if, when developed, it might take a 
place with the very greatest.

Ami there really are such mines—per
haps six <»r eight at present known over 
th»» whole wide area of the workl. There 
ar.« three pf these about which I know, 
nnl thetr undoubted great possibilities 
are HVed hy imagination. These arc the 
Doa Estrellas in Mexico, the 8auto Dom
ingo. IwhHigliig to the Inca Company in 
lVru, ami the Itcdjang Lebong iu Su
matra. The elements of greatne*» lie- 
loug, too, although on a more nxMb-st 
basis, to the Tasmania mine, in the isl- 
anl of that name, and to the Oriental 
nunc; in Korea. These name* are hard
ly known to the vulgar throng, and the 
mines do not yet rank with tlm great 
producers; but the Dos Katralla.-* i* 
valued by its Mexican owners at sa'l- 
lion* of pound*. The Santo Domingo 
wa* last year producing ounce* a
month with 5 stamps; the Rcdjaug I.e- 
ho:ig has an ore chute 2,tHK) feet long, 
12 feet thick, worth Hi a ton; the Tas
mania, now wrestling with an iranienne 
flow of water, hue nt 1,200 feet a hale 
«►f almost.similar value and size, and the 
Oriental has 200 stamp* at work in the 
Korean forests, and toutH million tone 
of « re blocked out.

because the policy lie pursued nt l«*a*t 
hail for Its objective the personal inter-‘i 
est» of his Sovereign.

Indeed in this reaped it may bo said ! 
that, aside from the immediate virole of 1 
the Importai Family,, there was no one ! 
in Korea whose frffluence, exercised for ; 
good or evil a* the ra*e may have been, | 
wa* so unquestionably at the «lisposal of i 
III* Majonty. The passionate attach- | 
ment of Yl Yong-fk to the service of the 1 
Throne mails In a lesser degree the de
votion of 1.1 Hung (’hang to the Dow- I 
ag«ir-Enipress of China. In respect of 
the Sovereign of Korea, however, the 
master wa* scarcely worth the sacrifices 
which his servants made, and the 
powition of Yl Yong-Ik 'at Court, 
although Influential and unassailable, 
was hy no means a sinecure. Yi 
Ybng-Tk controlled IW finance» of the 
kingdom; he wa* re*ponslble for the re
venue* of the privy purse, ami be waa 

aa- J never nt m loss ;t«i «levlae n means hy 
which he could supplement the revenues 
of the !mp«irial household. Indirectly, 
too, he controlled the troop* stationed in 
the «•nfiital, he was interested in the or
ganization of the indice, ami he may be 
described n* the hi- st fearless opponent 
in the Cabinet to foreign influence. IJto 
attitude towards foreign innovations wa*

I efinracteristic «if the man, revealing, as it 
I did, a certain Innate intelligem-e . ami 
1 shrewdness. He oppo*e«l the granting of 

cnnv-uMHMi* here Bee the greeter the ««p- 
powition ami the groater the difficulty to 
sccnre .thv concewaions the larger would 

; tic the sum paid to his Sovereign hy way 
of e«imiM‘nHMti<in. His jtoiicy in this re
spect ha«! the result of trebling the in
come of the privy purse, and he was 
careful to mamtirin this attitude down to 

j the last. His position as Chancellor of 
.the Exchequer and ,Minister In charge 
! of the Imperial revenue brought him in 
i touch with everyone, an«l at the same 
j time canse«l him to he detested among 
I his own people ««n account of the taxes 

which he exacted «hi Ik half of his Royal 
; master

OiledClothing
ROYAL BRAND

A large stock of Oiled Coats. Jackets, Pants, 
Hats and Aprons now in hand.

J. PIERCY & 00.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA, B C.

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If yoo want a first «'.»•• job st

Sanitary Pluirjbiqg 
and Sewerage

Wblrti wtM do eredtt to yenr homes, call 
•o Hit undersigned for a t#u«3er.

A. SHERET,
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It mar be said tiret the first Mow to 
hi* prestige was the trouble Which arose 
ne tween himself and Mr. MacLenry 

fnwm iib Tong’ fhH vonfrolling Tread of 
the mstoms of Korea. In this retqtect. 
however he was more the tool of Russian 
and French interest* than the - riginator 
of the attempt to dispossess the head of 
the custom* of hi* jtost, as well as of his

In one way an«l .another Yi Yong-Ik 
made much money for himself, ami. fol
lowing the accepted standard of morality 
in the Far Ea*t, if he worked in the in
terrat* «if hi* master, he seldom omitted 
to look after hi* own profit. To-«lay he 
is a rich man. even according to the no
tions of the Weal, and since he to shrewd 
it is highly probable that his wealth has 
been already carefully conveyed «»ut of 
the kingl«»m. t'nfortunately he ha* 
made many enemies, and it may he that 
before he ha* been long in resilience in 
Japan means will be found to assassinate 
him. Within the last six months the hat
red . f the masses ill Heoul was such that 
^ie had to fly to the protection of the Rns- ! 
»ian*. who placing a warship at hi* dis- * 
|to»al conveyed him to the security of ! 
Fort Arthur. There was. of course, more 
in that visit than the wish to save the 
life of Yl Yong-lk. and Indirectly the pro- j 
lection thus accorded him frightened the ' 
Em|»eror. Vpon returning at the earnest j 
-Iraire of his Sovereign, his influence wa* 
smin predominant, whereupon he seized 
the opportunity to make short work of 
his enemies. Within a few days of that 
incident, however, an attempt wn* made 
to pobon him. and in a pitiable state.of 
health he t«xik refuge in the English hos
pital in Seoul, where, when sitting "one 
morning on the veranha of the building, 
the content* <>f the room in which he 
ha«l just t>een lying were blown to pie«‘es 
hy a bomb. These three occurrences, the 
one so qukdtiy sueceeiling the other, give 
little ground to believe that his life in 
Japan will be a'happy one.

We Carry the Best Selection of

Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose 
and Poultry letting -

Call and Get Brices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd
Oimer Tates and Bread 8ta., Victoria, B. 0.
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THE HAT IN TUB HOUSE.

The Imperial Howe of Commons 
practice of making each member leave 
hi» hat in the eeef he wishes to rçtaln 
was wise enough in it* original inten
tion. the asmimption being that members 
would thus have to remain witldn tlm 
precincts of WewCroineter and t>e avail
able for hurinow in case of emergency. A 
polite usage of leaving one’s card instead 
has, however, sprung up, but it is not 
ivcognised by rule, and in time* of poli
tical e-xcitement—as, for instance, the 
Irish party split—opponents have tnkrts 
a maliiious pleasure _ in. appropriating 
scats in which cards had been left. But 
even the hat system has had it>- purpose 
defeated. ,.On the morning fixed for the 
introductSon of (Madstone's last Home 
Rule Bill the late Dr. Tanner invaded 
the House with a large roHeethm of 
tile*, and selected out desirable seats for 
himself and hto most intintate cob 
leagues. The tali haf to, of course, an 
institution In the Hon»e. and the nation’» 
h-gtolators were gravely affronted when 
Mr. Ktar Hardie appeared in tlu> garb of 
» workingman, with a coarse tie twisted 
round his neckrmd his heeil ecexcdr 
covernl by a jaunty tripper'* cap. A» 
he rOode along the floor the howto off

:
Cob wlgger—Won't It be necessary for 

you to have lot* of money to start that com
pany? Colonel Boomer—Why. no. If wcy, 
had the money we couldn't ask tfie pubWff' 
t*> go luto It.—Judge.

We Stake Our Claim
For superiority upon our bread. That it 
is the most wholesome, palatable and 
sweetest is attested by the majority ot 
people in this town.

Many have ma-b- exhaustive b^st* ami 
failed to find any BuEAD that equals 
<mr WHITE BREAD. GRAHAM 
BREAD. WHOLE WHEAT BREAD 
and XVTRIOUS MALT BREAD.

London and Vaqouve.* Bakery
73 FORT ST.

’Phone A 3(51.
D. W. IIANBURY, Prop.

FERTILIZERS 1 FERTILIZERS I
NOW IS THE TIME TO APPLY ARTIFICIAL MANURES.

No wtvdi, no inconvenience in handling. It will pay yoo to use 
them whether yoo have a ranch, small vegetable garden or a lew flowers. 

Price, $2.25 per 100 lbs., soHicient for your spare lot, 60x60.
For list of testimonials and for further particulars call or write,

VICTORIA CHEMICAL CO., LTD..
IS NO LONGER A TELEPH0«E «2____________ ___ _________________CUTE» WHARF

DEATH SENTENCE "The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Co’y.
BRIGHTS iilSEASE AGAIN CURED 

BY DODD S KIDNEY PILLS.

Miss Johann Mayor, Given Up by Two
Doctors, Is Again a Strong, Healthy I
Girl.
Lpchiol, Glengarry Co., Gut.. April 22.

—(Special.)—-That Bright's Disease ha» 
come within the reach «if Medical Science 
an^l is no longer on the list of incurable J 
digehse* is again proved in the case «if . 
Miss Johann Mayor, of tills place. Iu ;ia 
Interview Miss Mayor says:

“I had Bright's "Diaeâse in ity worst 
stage* ami had to give up n profitable 
position with a corset firm. Two doc
tors whom I c«m*nlted gave me up. tell- ' 
ing me I had let the disease go too far.
I spent a fortune witli doctors beside* j 
going to Cttlcdonia Springs each tftiifl- | 
hut, Gut no resulted and I I" gan
to think I could not ,endure life much

"It wa* then, I starteil to use Dodd** • 
Ki<lney Pills and it 1» owing to them !, 
entirely iliaf I am nt work to-day, n j 
strong healthy girl. It took eight laixe* 1 
in all to complete the cure, hut I did not | 
take the first two boxes regularly ns I 
bad n«« faith In them. You may h«> sure 
hi fllfur* I will never be without Dodd’* 
Kidney Pills.”

Dodd'* Kidney Pills always cure 
Bright** t>is*eie. Hew sure it to they 
will cure all the earlier stage* of Kid
ney Disease. , >

Ctaas. Hayward, 
President.

Orders attended to 
at any1 time. 

Night or Day. 
Chargee very 
Reasonable.

F.^< aselton.

Show Booms and
52 Government 8t., 

Victoria, B. U.

The largest and beet appointed Undertaking Establishment iu the Province. 
Telephone No*. *8, SOB, 404 or 594.

awBwwwBie wBcmr***
The accompanying Vanguard watch move

ment, No. 12ÛUUÛÜ0, embcdlra the following 
i .... features of excellence to which *pecla! at- ....-i . '•VU Jentlon Is drawn: U'Uxr#!

23 Diamond, Fine ituby and Sapphire Jewels; Both Balance Pivots i;turning 
on Dlamnmis: Raised Gold Bettings; Jewel Pin set without bhtllac; Double 
Holler Escape meut; 8tf?el Escape Wheel; Exnoeed Pallet*: KniL-wed Gold 
Patent Mlcroiuetrlc Regulator; Couipt-nsatIng Balance lu Hcc-**: Adjusted to 
Temperature, leoehronlsm and Five Positions: Tempered Bteel Safety Bemd: 
Jewelled Main Wheel Bearing»; Exposed Winding Wheels'. Patent Bregue$, 
Hairspring, Hardened and Tempered In Form; Elaleqnttely Ftolahod Nickel 
Plates with Gold Lettering; Steel Parta Chamfered; Double Sunk Dial.

The Vanguard Is the finest 18 81 se movement In lb* world.
Manufactured and Warranted bJ^Jbe Am

erican Waltham Watch Co., Waltham,$30.00 To.be obtained at $30.00
STODDART’S JEWELLERY STORE,
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Children’s Corner

if tils 
nu be

hurry, while neighbor Bent am wa* running 
at W* aide to keep up with him.

••More mystertee!," lW,*'l Cedhl*- “There • 
a chick. If you. can call It •>. Just like youm, 
among ,my brood, and Itantain lui* discover 
ed ime In hto. Haven't you. Bantam7"

But little B. waa too much out of breath 
to Fjieak. *o only nodded.

• Well, ! never!” said Old l»**rWng, 
ton't getting serious! Whatever
d,‘x>?he FjH.ke. the"head of the iMH k fhmlly. 
Sir Aytoabury Drake, waddled round the 
end of the barn.

Now, thto Slr’AyU**bury we» very artoto 
erotic, and stand ufflrfi In his ways. He was 
proud of tits ancient Uncage, and trac.il hi* 
pe.llgr.-e back 1 don't know bow far; held 
hi* head very high, so to speak, snd whot 

I |„ vulgarly «lied ‘ thought himself. !<**• 
lug with calm contempt on the farmyard 

! fowl* a* something h.» born and beneath 
hi* notice. He boasted a little now and 

: then of the family cost-of-arm*. which he 
! said wse: ‘ ,

A ! iWrSi of Pens. Kanipant. on a «««
I Green Field, supported on either side by sa 
i union Impaled on two 8k.-w.-rs, and the 

Motto. "Always lu the Swim."
. ii,- was .i drake >4 (preet weight, pnimm 
1 w sdoiu, but of few words.

-I beg your |«r<bm! ' .-Wiled Mr. Chantl- 
! Doric.iif ; "but will j-.’» ba.tr the

to ,1,-u tltU »«>. Hit Aj-linburi. II; 
j or.- In grout ironbtr. »™l •bould bo tb«nk 
I fill f'-r four g'Hb'l’.”
! -L.-t me see these eurlosltle». mUY Sir
1 Ayleabury.
; • mere they are!" sold >,r Dorking.

I ,>f drinking water.

Ii.  ... . . mi4m.in-nit : *'l edltftlld think

i----------------

SCENES FROM CANADIAN HISTORY.

x N u
So II" r u Cenadtab History, 20.-The 

Indian vlijcge la ublase, the f*M*l auppUea 
destroyed, aud the oilier» are forced to sue 

>iu the couimander who has ledfor p.
Fr

Tu

have been rw 
< Esquintait), Tbi«*. B: 
Booth t srter tGiri*' 
trave.“is lVl--T.rla IV.

Answer*.
*wer* to In*t week's puzzle 

ed from Henry Kroeg.-r 
«Eequlimilti. Irene

ntrail, Edith Mal 
En.ii. A p. • ..

STD^Y AT Bt'HOGL.

ittie bey t-o-dsy.
r.-moist nod sweet

re for the longest while
1 aud watched him; then 
tried to force a smile-

use. her tears would come,
i> u chair
K»ve the battered drum 

• ;.iug there.
stole Into the place— 

her sad

sv-s Liid.

‘There they are;
"•x'imdiug >u lh" p-‘
They don't look tike 

, -.Vo." said the aristocrat;.
! not. Indeed* Th.-y are s very superior breed 
i to any l..w-.lived dhtchena, for they are 

int.-k*. high-bred A> 1* •‘bittrys. and have the 
V. „.| .fortune to Wong to tuy family.”

■ U,m\,\ Mr. Dorking, turning very 
1 tu th.- tpiU*. I think you arc forgetting 
nrs. if 8lr Ayleabury! Let me remind you 

hlck- u. a pure bred t*.r*Uig. 
|.. dlg ec a» old. or perhaps 

elder, thau youm*.''
-V,: d Mr. V-.-tiln. "and I consider

your remark au Insult. Sir ; while At. 
8 peek led Bantam, drawing himself up to hi* 
full height twÜïcTT wa* exactly 18• lmShes), 
huId; )

"l hold you r.-i»--nslble 
f.»r a foul *»pcn*iuu~'- 

•Gentleiiiei*!” *ald Sir Aylesbury-; ”1 
,- j . > . !: : p lly. I «dii.li. ami i-v to with
draw my” offen*Jv< obs. rvatVou. Please sc
ript iny regret and apologies for the same, 

j Thru they all bowed together, luurwvuy 
* waa riwtorcd. juisL.AMhI«fSÜi«u n-sumed, 

the result being that Sir Aylesbury took the 
1 ! two ducklings end, onlltn-g for the «'then on 

the way. conducted them down to the 
! water 1 *

Out In the middle <d the pond, the artfu 
! ..id duck was standing on her heed among at 
: the weed*. On coming up she was surprised 
i and somewhat alarmed to see Sir Aylesbury 
! and th.' four tfhektmgt swimming around 

»ked at them lovingly -j her.
I -Now. listen, my lady!" said Sir Aytos-

lh, ei« on ,b, ,.,vi, d,,,r. j wMh "**“-*- l"°‘

Sir Aylesbhry.

f
 whertbarrow preratug Utr leeihm.

" 'P.*u my word!” said she, "I'm In such 
. -• • . ■ . 

j lu that stuffy coop, and the 'hick* tramp- 
one, plays snd luivoc with out-"* 
Not that I'm 6tiding any fault

ling or

with the brood—bless ’em nil!—they're a 
handsome lot!" 

j And the old hen l<
: a* they ran about lu the sunshine, catching

■ lx

hi.' . rib 
hen to gaze 

■ii and bib, 
els ><• hud, thought

h this murmur brought

been suspicious of your w«4u*<. and to-day. 
{ ni y fears have beet* /lerl.teii tally confirmed. 

"I never noticed It before, but there are two ! y,mr behavior to shocking! Where'to par 
of those do.tr chick* d ff.-rent t*> the ottier-. pride, you nunat.uidlI mother? t»h, the dls-

rri—grace! OU, to taf- kll - i-'Uld Uve V- 
I vulgar «rangent brliijkou up my ddldren! 

g to a ' But. there. If I talk of U. I shall get lu a 
—f“ragr!—k'uw know w uat t* meat»;- -»« don't 

! So- tin .11 I».*rkMig sttt at.d potidered «11 sp.uk to me. lH*n‘t let this occur again!" 
| the re*! oî the day. till site got them tu led ‘ said Sir Ayle*1.ury. with « frown of great 

at Sundown snugly- under her wluga. f severity. "IX» you hear? I.< * k after those
| Presently her husband, old Ibuullciecr ; duckling*, aud do your duty! Go! 1 have 
! Ib.rklng. came home, au.l Mr*. I»., who wus 1 spoken! '
j luokind very' anxlon», »ald. "1 eny. l*a. I "Oh. my! Ob' my!" said the old duck.

"But, good gracious'. ' she suddenly otw, .

ar chicks different to the otuer*. 
Look at their necks, aud their beaks, ami,

} my. goodness, their ft-\-t! -1'pon my word 
j this 1? \yry strang» itud a

She wandc
To come

And O, Fb-

• d through the bouse all day. 
.i thing* he'd ypft. 
missed his romping play 

And felt hereelf bereft !
When he came home with ahlnglug eyes, 

Tu tell of school s delight.
She klss.-d aud heid him motherwlse 

With something of affright.

This U th.- pitta In mother's hearts - 
When school days have begun.

Ea«'h know* (he little boy departs,
Aud babyways are done;

Each mother fain would close her cars 
And ttesh Ü» vailing bell 

For, somehow, lu its tone she hears 
The sounding of a knell.

—Chicago Tribune.

THE LAZY Iit'CK.

"Uti great bother,” said the old Ayles
bury duck, "this hatching busluws. If* 
quite bad enough to have to lay the egg»; 
but, only llrluk! Three blessed weeks to 
all on them, and then several more weeks to 
keep it sharp look-out on the brood, beft»re 
one is any thing like free again! And Just 
as the spring has ln-gnia, boxed up there In 
the shed. - .'t;lng on a dozen Ktupld egg*. 
When the poinl and ditches are at their best, 
when the vvoiiua arc most plentiful, the tad 
poli-s nlw . nd f;tt, aud lots of dainty pick
ing* I*. b.• got for breakfast. I'm atxrnt 
tlre<l of It! Half the summer seems to be 

with this «-gg nuisance. Of 
Ulng must be doue, or dhere'd 
no! to (fuck*; but I w ish sutoe- 
• got to ait on mine. N.»w there 

.hen* already sitting In the shed, 
to • I a* the stable, and u|>on my 

word, they n ally seem to glory lit ft. aud 
that old I>urktng lu the corner has a sort of 
eetf-sallsfii d *n^rk on her beak as 1 go

taken up 
cour». , hi 
soon be an 
one could !-

, should !Jk - 
too, for tw

This old

that 
Imx h.

■ m

I feel a* thoughT
ears, and I would, 
barley.”
ick R-piarv-l ou the 
pond ixt*kl in the'

<1i sïïê Trml'Tïïâppy

wish you would. I--ok at my chicks In the 
morning before you go out!”

"What"* the - matter, old lady?" said he. 
"Any of 'em ill?”

"No, all well. But two of them look so 
strange, they really seem a* though they 
didn't belong to our family at all.”

"Quite right! Quite right! mid the oW 
duck, who overheard the cunvenmtlon.

When that experienced old roosteri raw 
the chick* in the morning he waa very 
much surprised. lie wa* a knowing old 
cock, and surveyed the atnmge pair closely, 
with his head first on one aide and thro 
uu t-Uo-otUvc. <md--appeased- - gull*- dam*, 
founded.

"Well, ohl lady," he sold, “tlua la a nwet 
myeterlous thing. I mu*t think atmut It, 
aD^d'consult my ohl friend Cochin. »lt cer
tainty tw odd. very ufldT*

"Quite right! Quite right!" *aUl the old 
difek. ,

So. fining hla «dtier wlVee. «dd Vhanrtl- 
cleer took them for their nutrnlug ramble 
aero** the field*, and being- atr old pmek of 
great experience he kneyr how to kef*p up 
hi* reputation f*«r p<*Uteness, and, at the 

me" time, secure hi.inself plenty of Ut- 
Age had tatigltf hliu nrtfulne**, aud 

when he fourni it choice worm lie looked 
round lb see If miy «»f the Indies noticed It;

, If they did. h- called them up with a great 
| show of gallantry; If not. he swallowed It < 
j Jl,iUl*vlf.
I 1»uriug the naming he met hi* old friend 

Cochin ui'ari . ng at the head of the fifteen 
Mr*. Cochin*.,

Mr. Cochin was a flue, tall fellow, os Wg 
again a* Burking, and a great swell In his 
way, for he was the only rooster on the 
farm wlw> WWw-tr»-users.

They were walking up and down a hedge
row with their beaks' very close togetiivr, 
when they were Joined by another nelgtitxir, 
Mr. Spe< kl(il P, mtam, a very «nail fowl. 
*MB ■ f gr« - i . _• wlw> wa* In the habit \ 
t-f Hying np oa the gate, flapping his wing*, 
and crewing d. t’. i-c to the world; "Let 
’em a!! c-^jje. I'.an Mm i* my name!”

After the usual cl till tie* and kind In 
♦ptWie*. Mr. .^taiytam todTTl»nrt In the con- I 
fere nee, nil three laying their heada to* Î 
geth-f. By fliu.l by. ; hey decided to go and j 
p iy thélr rv *p« »n* to Mr*. Burking, and look j

she paddled away with her duckling*.

I/iST, STOLEN OB STHAYKB.

Poor Bab If overcome with grief,
Her tear* they nearly blind uer;

For, oh! (In telling I’ll l*e brief).
Her pet d--l! she can't tihd'iier!

When, ah! she lia» a happy thought!
My doggie p'r'ups can aid me;

To *how hi* love he oft ha* auught. 
And always has ol»eyvd me.

-G... IMo, >«-.'k my 'Tilda Jane.
She's lu this great world straying:

If you my gratitude would gain.
You'll heed what 1 am saying."

She start* off Fldo with a pu*h.
Then down L^e hill he's flying!

And tht*re nsleffi tyneath a bush, 
Matilda Jane lading!

Since then Bab’s always hesrd to say, 
There ne'er was dog so clever;

Ills prrise she sing* the livelong day, 
And loves him more than ever.

Jetsam,
Jokes and 

Jingles
mi Moult—Made a terrible blunder to

day.^ Saw a man In • rubber suit and cap. 
and asked him If he was a sewer cleaner. 
La Moyne -Who was he? lot Montt—Mil
lionaire chaffekr.

Morion—I* Mr*.^Styles much of a talker? 
Norton-Much of ai talker? 1 should say so! 
It is lnipo*Flble foi her to play solltair/ In- 
telligeutly—she ha4 so much to say tohier- 
self, you kuow. *

. “If our combination 1* Illegal.” said the 
capItallHt, “1 suppone we Will have to change 
It." “Wouldn't It be easier to change the 
law? asked his associate.—Chicago Even
ing Poet.

Kick*-My wife Is very methodical. She’s 
always got a place for everything, and 
everything lu Its place. Wick*—Ho has 
mine, but I’fl be hanged If 1 can ever And 
the place.

Chappie -I've really made np my mind to 
stop Flunking cigarettes. Ml** Knox Xon- 
*emle! Anybody who smoke* cigarette* 
couldn’t have any mind to make up.

Mr#. Haller And are these really your 
ancestors? Mrs. Newrich—Rare* If you 
don’t believe It I'll show you the artist’s 
receipted bllL

"Before 1 wn^niarrjed." sabl the confirm• 
c(T fi(r*'KliiI*r y?**ler4iiy,‘'I «tient tuy money 
on candy, and a* the result I now have to 
spend It on my wifv'a dentist bill*."—Port
land Oregonian.

"Bon't trouble- yourself to stretch your 
mouth any ‘wider." said a dentist to hie 
patient; "I Intend to stand outside to draw 
your t«Ndh."

Mnink—IJow U Mr. Blushman getting 
abmg? Ha* he propos*-d yet? Edith—No, 
but he Is Improving. TJp- first night he 
called he held the album in his hands all 
the evening; the second night he had my 

.pug dog In hi* arms; last night he held 
WllUe on his tap fur au’hour. I have hopes.

In a rein*' 
UltOH'lf

THE SAB STORY OF GENTLE JANE.

!4

Job Is 
o themfc

ggB.nnff! 
thought.

"Quite • . i- ’ Quite right 
*Tll begin I morrow. If 1 lay i 
two hi * j lu'U'* nest, why. I 
done! _ It : be no extra trouble 

^Sad a gn u ; relief to me."
So thl< fill ohl duck, watching til) the 

old Dorkl• . left her nest to get Something 
to eat and drink, managed to lay a (impie 
of eggs at;: ' hers, aud on mixmllglit 
nlglits she need to look over cortrer
«t the okf -Dorking brooding -In her ne*g. 
and chuckle, "Quite right! quite right!"

The old Dorkfiig aat on the houdje of a

they j

Mr. :

“By toy apurs!” cried Mepsrs. Cochll 
I Bantam, both togr-ther. a» soon ua 

• | saw Mrs. D.'a family.
"This to very curb-mi!" snl.l Mr. It.
“And very inyst* rloosP nddcil 

Cochin.
“It htofin like WK

:
"Quite rig lit ' Quite right!" said the cun

ning old dhrk. who wa* ltotviUng on the 
other sld- ..f the hedge.

Giuntle Jane went walking, where 
She espied a Grizzly Bear;
Flustered by the quadruped 
Gentle Jane Just lost her head.

I.sst week, Tuesday, gentle Jane 
Met a passing railroad train;
"Ah, good afternoon." she said;
Hut the train Just cat her dead.

Gentle Jane went out to skate;
She fell through at half past eight.
Then the lake, with Icy glare.
Said, "Such girto 1 cannot bear."

Once her brother's child, for fun,
. Pointed at her aunt a gun.

At tbl* ebnduet of her niece's | 
Gentle/Jane went all to pieces.

In the big steam-roller's path 
Gentle Jane expressed her wrath, 
it h»«sa f-vi f. xtwtiàt 
Gentle Jane looked rather flat.

^ -j-Carolyq Wells.

INDIGESTION. THAT MENACE TO 
HUMAN HAEUyNKSH, pit Hew In Its a* 

raft to me." wild Mf. «««It*, and n^/eeiiector of persona, lin* 
j met It* conqueror In South American Ner

vine. This great stomach and nerve rem
edy stimulates digestion, tones the nerves, 

| aids circulation, drives out Impurities, dis

KEM STM (0 . in.
AND

am in sin Mom to
(Limited).

Joint Service From

Antwerp, Londo i, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Ta1 oma

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or about 
April 30tb, May 28th, June 25th, July 23rd, 
and every 28 daye thereafter.

For further Information apply to
DODWBLL A CO., LTD.,

Telephone 680. VIctîriA?^. C.

FOR SEAHLE,
PORT TOWNSEND

Aod Other Puget Sound Points. New

STEAMER WHATCOM
Balls-dally, except Sunday, at 7.30 p m., 
calling at Port Angeles Sat unlay».

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO..
100 Government Street.

!E«W HtwaH^Samea, 
New Zealand and

Australia.
S H. MARIPOSA, for Tmbltt, April 21, It 

a. m.
8.8. ALAMEDA, salie for Honolnln, 

Saturday. April 23. 11 a. m.
8 8. SIERRA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 

p. m. Thursday. May 6.
J- D. 8PUECKLB8 A BROS. CO.,

Agents, San Francisco. 
R. P. RITHBT A CO.. LTD.. Victoria.

part of South t'a! if or n la found 
one oevashm* unable !«» insert his usual 
column of "flirtlis. Marriage* and Death*." 
Thiuklug that some apology wa* needed for 
such an untoward circumstance, he Inserted 
the following In clear type: 1 'We regret that 
owing to pressure u|x>n our space several 
death* have been Inevitably postponed.”

There are some arguments which are un
answerable. and children often arise upon 

M - : •>
- , ■ . . " • ■ 

hi* aunt, aud begged for a second .helping 
of that cooling luxury. "I am afraid, said 
bis aunt, "that If y»u eat any more It will 
make you 111. and then you couldn't come 
to visit me.” "But 1 could çotue just a* 
soon a* I got well, auntie!” said Mr. Jack, 
cheerfully, nothing daunted by this un
pleasant possibility.

It Is not often that Bean Hole tells so 
ancient an anecdote as the foil*Hiring, bat 
the excuse would, perbup*. he that It to so 
old that It ha* been almost forgotten: 
"Laborer-*Couhl yer give u* a shilling?' 
Tourist—'>Vliy should 1? ran t you ea(u It 
for younelf ?* Labor> r ‘Yes, bnt I've left 
my.work.' Tourist 'XVliy did p>u leave It?* 
l<aborer—‘Well. If you must know. I’ve been 
living along frith Farmer Skinflint, and be’* 
Just the nHirost. meanest, lulscraMrut old 
•crew as ever w. at t«» bed In the dark and 
put the candle end In his pocket. Well, 
the old cow died, and'we had to eat her;' ■ ! ’ ‘ i •’
eat her: and then tin- old woman died and
I left.* "

Thl* fish story I* told by *x President 
flvveland (ilmut a shopkeeper In a town 
visited by the ex-Presldent last *umnier on 
a fishing excursion:

"For the purpose of advertising fishing 
«rods, wl^eh he had for sale, the shopkeeper 
had n large rod hanging outside his shop, 
with an artificial fl*h at the end of M. Late 
one night a townsman who had been dining 
a hit too Well happened to see this fish. He 
lookfd at It, then went cautiously to the 
door and knocked gently. .

"Who’s there?" demanded, the shopkeeper, 
from an upper window.

"8h-h! Don't make a notoe, bnt come 
down a* quietly as you can," was the reply.

Thinking something serious was Qi.e mat
ter. the mnn flres-ied and stole downstairs. 

“Now. what's the matter?" he Inquired. 
“Hist! Pull yonr line In quick; you've 

got a bite!" admonished the bibulous one.

-'Father." asked Tommy I hr other day. 
"why Is that the boy Is said to be the 
father of the man?"

Mr. Tompkins had never given this sub
ject any thought and wa* hardly prepared 
to answer off-hand.

“Why why." he said, stnmbllngly, “It's 
sq because It Is. I suppose."

"Well, pop, since I'm your father. I’m 
going to give you a tlckeffor the circus 
and half n dollar besides. I always said 
that If I was a father I wouldn't lx* an 
stingy as the rest of them are. Go lit. pop. 
and have n good time while you're young. 
I never had any chance myself!"

Mr. Tompkins gazed in blank amasemetft 
at Tommy. Slowly the significance of the 
hint dawned upon him. Producing a ellYer 
dollar, he said:

‘Take It. Thomas. When yon realty do 
become a father. I hope It won't W your 
misfortune to hare a son who Is smarter 
than yourself."

THE FISH,STORY.
A fl*hy old fisher named Fischer 
FlfdHfil fl*h from the edge of a flssnre;

A rod. will) a grin.
Pulled the fieherman In—

Now they're fishing the fissure for Fischer, 
—Cincinnati Tribune

The Southwest Limited 
Hannas City to Chicago,
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, aud 
The Pioneer Limited St.
Paul to Chicago, run via 
the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

Each route offers numer
ous attractions. The 
principal thing to Insure 
a quick, comfortable trip 
East Is to ace that yonr 
tickets road via the Chl- 

eago, Milwaukee A 8L 
Paul Railway. A

R. M. BOYD,
Commercial Agent,

619 First ^vt., Seattle, Wash.

AND BY.
TIME TABLE NO. 50, TAKING EFFECT THURSDAY, APRIL 14TH, 1004

Northbound.
Dally

Southbound.
a. if;

Victoria ...................................0.00
Bhawnlgan Lake ................ .10.20
Duncan*.....................;. .11.00
Ladysmith .......... 11.67
Nanaimo................................ 12.40
Ar. Wellington ....................12.53

Arrive. 
P. M. 
12.06 
SMS 
lo.irj 
0.10

Northbound. Sat., Sun. Southb'nd.
Leave. au.l Wed. Arrive.

P. M. P. M.
Victoria ............. .4.......  4.00 7 36
Shawnlgao Lake . .............5.17 646
Duncans ............. ............. 6.55 5.55
Lad)»iuith........... ............. 6.45 5-06
Ns ua lino............. .............  7.37 4.13
Ar. j Vt elllngtou ................7.5a Lv. 4.00

, THROUGH TICK RTS TO CROFTON,
Via Westholme. S|age leaves dally, connecting with north and south bound traîne. 
Doubtg stage service Saturdays, Sunday* sud Wednesday*, eonne.-nng with tu nning 
and aiternoou trains. Fare mun Victoria, single, $2.t*>; return, Ft.ou.

-THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBKRNL
Stage leave* Nanaimo Tuesdays aud Friday», on arrival of train from Victoria. 

Fare from Victoria, single, f.1.20; return, $8.05.
Ten-trip Commntatlon Ticket*. Victoria to Bhawnlgan Lake, only $5.00.
Excursion Rates In effect to all point» good going Saturday aud Sunday, l

not later than Monday.
GEO. L. COCRTNBY.

. ■- Traffic Manager.

returning

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE.

To all pointa In Canada and the United 
State». The fastest and best equipped 
train crossing the continent.

Through Tourist Cars for Toronto, Mon
day» and Fridays.

For Montreal and Boston, Wednesdays. 
For St. Pant, dally.

CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGS.

During the Winter 
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE.
Will keep np a continuons Mall. Paaarogoc. 
Kxpro** and Freight Servlet? between 
White Horae and Dawson In ' connection 
with the dally trains from and to Skaguay 
and the ocean steamship line* Vet warns 
Skaguay and Paget Sound, British Colum
bia and California ports.

For further particulars apply to the Gen
eral Freight and Passenger" Agent, M so
it hi non llldg., Vancouver B. C.

Empress of China . . 
Empress of India ..

May 2
May 23

CANADIAN AUSTRALIAN BAILINGS.
Aorangl ......................    April 28

ALASKA ROUTE.
For Skagway.

Princes* May..................... April H) and 2V
SEATTLE ROUTE.

Princes» Beatrice sails dally except Sat
urday at 11 p. in.

j To Nortkern British Columbia way ports—
Tees .....................................................  April 21

j Danube ...................................   April 28
| To Westminster-Tuesday and Friday, 2
! To Ahoiisaht and way porta—1st, 7th, 14th, 

2Wh each m.»uth, 11 p. m. 
j To Quatslno aud way ports—7th. 11 p. m. 
! To Cape Scott and way porta—20th each 

month, 11 p. m.
For full pafticulara aa to time, rates, etc.,

; apply to
1 E. J. COYLE.

A. G. P. A.. Vancouver, B. C.
' H. H. ABBOTT.

86 Government 8t., Victoria. B. C.

To the St. Louis 
Exposition

A TRIP TO THE 
! OLD COUNTRY
When about to make ar
rangements for a holiday to 
the Old Country get sailing 
lists and all information 
and secure your berths on 
the Atlantic through

H H. ABBOTT,
86 Government St., 

Agent for All Lines.
! W. P. F. CUMMINGS,

0. 8. 8. A.,

The iif-xr morning,-as old Chanticleer 
Burking was standing for his walk, he whs 
»urprls«-d t•* see Mr. Cochin coming aejoes 
the yard with long strides and In a great

pel* emaciation, and brings back the glow 
of perfect health. Cure* hundred* of 
“chronics" that have baffled phrelclane. 
Hold by Jackson it Co. and Hall FCo.-80.

LITTLE BRAVES.—Old time tw qunrtur- 
n box. "Pnrgers" are quitting the field In 
whole hnt to lion*. Dr. AgneW* Little Pills 
at 10 cents n vial are driving them out at 
all po|nts. Because they act gent I#, more 
effectively, never pain anffff^lrc easy to 
take. Blok Headache succumbs to one 
dose. Sold by Jackson & Co. and Hall & 
Co.-ffi).

threat Northern

Will Sell Round Trip Tickets from Vic
toria, B. C.,

To St. Louis, Mo„
------ Oe Following Dates:
Alar 11. 12, 13.
June 10. 17, 18.
July 1. 2. 3.
August M, ». 10. ,,
September 5, U. 7.
Oct(*er H, 4. 6.
To St. Lonl* aud return, $07.60. Ticket» 

good for 90 day*.
For ratew, folders and all Information 

apply to
8. G. YKRKBS. K. J. BURNS.

G.W.P.A.. G.X. Ry., 75 Uwvwrnmeiit St. 
Seattle, Wash. ‘Xorla, R.C.

Plumbing and 
SewerConnections

Estimates furnished for all classe» of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to by
first-class workmen.

A. J. MALLETT,
VT TATE8 8T.

2 OVERLANDS DAILY ft 
- TIME SAVERS - £

‘THE FAST MAIL’ 
‘THE FAMOUS FLYER’
Leaving Seattle dally at 8.3Q a. m. and 7.30 
p. m. respectively.

Direct connection» to all pointa.
For all Information apply 

K. J. BUR!«»,
General Agent, 

75 GovernoM

VICTORIA & SIDNEY RAILWAY 
COMPANY.

Change of Time.
Beginning Sunday, March 27th. the trains 

of the Terminal Railway will run as iol-
For Sidney, Ladner», New Westminster 

snd Vancouver, leave Victoria 7.00 a. m. 
dally. Returning, arrive Victoria 7.20 p. m.

For Sidney and Intermediate points, at 
3.45 p. m. Returning, arrive Victoria 10.15

This shorten» the time between Victoria 
and Vancouver one hour.

Paints, Wall Paper, 
Alabastine, Kalsomine.

J. SEARS.
Ph—. Btti. W-M ÏM— KM.

Spring Cleaning
And you do find a lot of things that you 

do not need. We buy all kluda of second
hand furnishings, ribbing, etc., at the 

I X L SECOND HAND STORE,
No. 8 Store Street, Foot of Johnson Street.

A groat elephant-catcher Is authority for 
the statement that but twenty-four white 
elephants have been caught wince the com
mencement o€ the Phrletlao era,

PIANOFORTE
MISS FOX

TlCACflEB OF TUB PIANOFOBTB,

36 Nism Street,
■BAB PANDORA.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICAGO, LCX30Ü, 

HSmiTDH, TORONTO, 
KDNTSEAL, QUEBEC, 

P3STLRMD, BOSTON,
And the i’rlm lpkl Putlnes* Center* of

Ontario, Quebec, t;r.d t^.e 
Maritime Provinces. 

ALSO 79 OJ’talC, NEW YOPK AfiO PHILA- 
tiELPillA. VIA NIAGARA FALLS.

Ter Time Tahie». eu.. uddn.es
CEC . W. VAUX,

Aw‘«*"nt t-'ptrsi PMscagvT uni Ticket Agent, •se » . cM';»r,o. ni.

ÏKKET
OE.
Cor Ccverrtqenl

»t.L
Yates streets, 

VICTkfiiA, B. C.

3- -3-
TRANSOONTINENTAt 
- TRAINS DAILY --3

SHE $ 1ANAI10 TltllS- 
(01 LTD.

Time Table Taking Effect 30th Nov., 1908.
Victoria & Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 7.00 a. m. connects at Sidney 
| with steamer “Iroquois.”

Monday, Jor Nanaimo, calling at. Pier 
Island. Fulford Harbor, Ganges Ilgrbor, 
Mayne Island, Fera wood. North Gallano, 
Cabriola.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 
at Beaver Point, Ganges Harbor, Mayne 
Island, Gallano, North Pender, Satuma, 
South Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 7)20 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Cow- 
leban, Musgravee, Burgoyne Bay, Maple- 
Bay, Crofton, Veauvlu» Bay, Chcmainua, 
Kuper, Thetis, tieljriols.

For further Information and tickets 
ply to Victoria h Shtney Railway Os., 
Market Building. 4-

WHEN GOING TO
St. Paul, Chicago, New York 

or Eastern Canadian Points
TAKE THE

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy a Ride on the

Famous North Coast Limited
This train to mude up <.f Ob«ervatloa 

Cars, elegant New \ »**tlbulnl Pullman and 
Tourist Sleepers, electric lighted and steam

Ocean tickets on sale to all Euro pea*
For farther Information apply to 

A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG,
A. G. P. A.. 1 Geiural Agent,

Portland, Ore. Victoria, B.C.

FOR
San

Francisco.
LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.30 P.M. 

City of Puebla, April 8, 23.
Lmatilla. April 13. 28.
Senator. April 3. 18, May 3.
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P. 11. 

Oottag» Cltj. April IS. 28.
LEAVE SEATTLE, » A. M.

A^rnr. Uumbo"e-

Steamers connect at San Francisco with 
Company a steamers for ports in California, 
Mexico and Hnmboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right to reserved to change steamers or 

•ailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 Wharf 
Sts.

SAN FRANCISCO. 4 New Montgomery St. 
C. D. DLNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market St.. San Francisco.

4

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure yonr tickets read via 
the

North-Western 1 
Line

The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT connection» at ST. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through, trains from the Pacifie 
Coast.

THE SHORTEST LINE, THR 
FINEST TRAINS, TUB LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME, 

Between
MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL. CHI
CAGO. OMAHA. KANSAS CITt, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, ask 
your local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

151 Verier Way. Beattie.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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